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But in»; it was not -u. Tla* Pontiff wa- n-stui-ml tovailing <m nil Christian* to lmrv their private feuds,
t,, unite in a holy brotheilm.».! for the ih fem ,• ot his 8-'- , and the Church 1.» her rightM, vhielly hy tlio 
their eoinnion e.ninti v and their common religion. > of three great Powers— England, Russia, and
Who but the liummi Poiitill's originated tin- Cm- l’m-ia l\»xv«-r>. to.,, dLtiiigui-lu-d for their n»n-
smlvs, which carried war into the enemy’s *tant opposition to tin Papacy. What conclusion
country, and thus taught the Mahometans the j>«•- ar‘‘ " lo draw in the la. e of -tu-h remarkable in-

( tenev of Christian valour ? ml. nts / 1 enn >e.- m, other hut an acknowledge
(lAintnmt'1.; Mini it not been for the Cm-ades the modems ment that Cod protect» the Churchand the Papacy,

I).» n.»t he surprised when 1 inform you that al- would have taken Constantinople in the twelfth, and, thervtoie, that man eiuinot destroy them,
though the trials of the first three rent uric» were instead of the fifteenth century; had the Modems 
the most striking, they were far from being the j taken Constantinople in the twelfth in t. a.l of the 
most dangerous to tin- Church. She had met and ti 11« « nth veiituiv, and tli.1i marched their nrrni*-- 
conquered external f'.v- ; she had . y. n ill*-ll to eon- i„j(, Europe, as they did three eelltlll'ie- later under 
teinf against hosts of her own children, reared with . Mahomed XI., no human power could have |»r«- 
hei .iwn hand, and fed at her own maternal breasts. • Vl.lllt,tj nq Europe from sharing the terrible fate 

Heresy, more dreadful than the sword of persecu-| ]lud alica«l\ befall» n Western Ada and
ti.ui, m»w threatened t.* tear her scande- garments, Ni»,th. ru Africa. Even a- it was, the struggle was 
t.» rend her unitv, and scatter to the w indsh. r hard- f,„. a ]uug time as doubtful in its result as it wa- 
earned glories. Could she hope to triumph over fearful in its character. For more than a hundred 
Arianisin as she triumphed over Paganism? Wei years after the fall of Constantinople, in I 454, 
shall see. But some one may ask me who wn> powerful Turkish armies and Herts threatened 
Ariu>. and what did he teach ? I answer, he was an | European independence. Even after the derisive 
Egyptian priest who early in the fourth century naval engagement of L. pauto, in I57I. a Turkish 
raised th»- standard < »f revolt by denying the Dix in- army was thundering at tin- gates of Vienna, which 
ity of our Redeemer. Though the Patriarch of j wn>"saved oulv l»v the timely appearance .•! >.»l»i- 
Ali xaiidiin immediately condemned the hlnsphe- «.sRi with liis 40,tHki valiant i'.»l. 
nioiis system, yet many were led away after novel- who now, let me n-k, that acknowledge- an all
ties. This little sp.-.-k xvhicli thus gathered on the ruling Providence watching over human affairs, can 
horizon in a . orner "I Africa M»on grew into a dark pnjj poirvive in all th. . ventful vicissitudes ..I
and angry cloud which overcast the heavens, and this mighty struggle the hand of (Jod stretched 
port ended a storm that was likely t.» shake the very forth for the defence of that Church of which It. 
foundations of the Catholic Church. But Ai iaui-m promised The gates ot hell should nexvr prc\ai! 
was not the first heresy. Even while the sxvoiil of .,gnjust n m

mi",, «,i- -11 -| M'jid i ■. l il,-cl,,.,,1,1m,I I., -,.... .. ]imv f„rn U,,. ii,j„ iiii.l -l„i.l. ,,» ; AFFAIRS IN EASTERN EUROPE.
;m,l ,.,M nil <.1««1.,..•;>>!.•• I w..l,-,.iva.l „i..;iI \\T„. among u- lm- »...
mimhvnli,,.,- of t „• („„0„ tla- >l«-ni ami vlmvi-m- 1||;ml <>f ,|lr gr,.vi„„s alm-.-s tla-
, „1 lie in,i, hm ialil,- „ .... „f He Mi,Mir

M'llv.... it."», Ill,- mii.ur- A.lnm.h -.n,,, ilk- A. , „ , .... .. ....., viN .
v >lm,1am.M.< All lle-v had a vniv.-r, Bm.-I „f llllvi. |n 1„„„|„.,M.,1,1 ».,r- Hum

V,ut mwhevoui", 1 ivinrsviitnl- inuL' tliv sliaiU* <«l' lli«- |>i<turv a< dark
Anaiu-m, liowvyvr, wa- «... « !•»•-'»« "Vil Al- n,1v>11| . , a.k wlia, wa, v,-« 1

tl„.i,yh c.;i.d.i,n,o.l al Ne,. „, :q.« l.v . " Bi>li"i«s .|..M■li„« an,id-1 this I'vight-
!'l'l;vr"""r ,l'" 1 ’]»'" ■ |d. ( l,„,vl,,.- ,.l( f||1 ,lf ....... t,„,.il,al.-
« "J1""""'.hal. lv van- , lakv a ,av. „..„- lh.ivi.u ntvin l,v „„l,mg t..m.„l. or did -hv dam
"•"If. ll >""« iv-.lltvvvd Ile I..1.1 !.. t.-.ll- and day..ill- |h| , )iv ,iMI, i,i lev ! I>1,1 de (',„i-la„lili.,|,l. . 1 >■-, . il.- lia-l,i liazmik- and Civ-
tie Hark, ll I'.'.kiiiu'd it< 1 « .11,. w.'i's In Imiidrvds .al,,.|i,,ii tin' evil- of lie tine-,.,, did de pnito-l ce-inle drfnntcd I'ailgaiian iieurgonta in M.ltlik, 
and tlniu.-amls ; it lm k.-.l iu ini|„ iinl lavmn ; way : t|„,m xvj,|, a v„j,.v that wa-lentil amid tie district ,,|' Mac,I,,nia, and lamed twenty moru
mihlicly ,'lithe,«led at (',in.stantinn],lo. Milan, and ,pu ,,p -m,e -ind tie , lone ,d' -««oiotv > Did >ho lint- village... Otilv a thnusainl inhahituiits temped.
Ni, "media. ; was making rapid strides for the side j t,.r ,i„, pa.si,,ie „f powerful kings, ,',r did die oppose The Itritisl,' emenl at S,,|i:i cnlicne the report 
jugatmii of all (.1,retend,,in. Melamed In l-.in|" t- . Ou-m will, a- min i!' ,.|iiira"«. as that with w hieti her that Turkish militia mie>a, re,l Had Ihilgarinie at 

and Kiiipres-es, „ -eiz.ed the lmhe-l thing. p , ^ ila,i7,fronted Attila / Did Clmi-nit
and the holiest persons It drove the nth,die a— ki,eg. !.. divmve their wiv- at will, nr gnrinn villages i,
Lmp- Irani their.-ees.mnlplneediu them ». own par- i|M |lU st f„nval.,l and throw Bulgarian hand,
tiz.aie. li sent the great eliampu.n „l triitli. ,s. An-; , ....werfi'il pnimph nr,mini weak and helpless and lllmdope.
thana-ne live times a wanderer over the earth. 1 , ,)„i, aiui.l all ll......menu,- Bag,,., did riel, and ........doling and ml,hit,g india.
dmve S Hilary from 1-ranee me dragged the aged j , , , „f them dranger éliminât,ly. Tnrki-h I map. have I,eon .eut ta the
1 ope laheriiis tram Home I he Anan-hua.t.d that 1k ]|a,j illt„ ; If-he were a merely j .mm.
theUmreh wa. dead and hurled ; they shunted tha ; ,|n |11K|U,Vti..,i -he must have fallen : if-ho were London, I.... . A new ('amainm lean of TT'KIO,.
enntieh-s.il trim,iph shuuld he sung aver her fall. Uivin,, lmthing eauld « rush ln r. Thi. is the ted (MKI of lanr fa r , ■ lit. I„,mis. halt „l wliuh hear tha 
\ iiin ami f"lh>li boast, hhovt-livnl victory. Bi l W1. nrv wij|ilv, to nbiile. 1 appeal to the Imperial guarantee, wn> aummtinil for eomi»etitiu!i
;r tlmnhity veai-s nftcrwaitls, at the aceosiou of . j ^ ^ u,°{hr vlm.nicies of the Mi.hlle in Umloi. yestenlay. Tim minimum price is 9G.J,
lheo.loMus the great, A nanism hail almost <li>ap- V( • * T1|vv‘tvp Null s]lv wns u. ver ^tr.m-.r, ami the l...ml> will hear interest from the 1st of Oct. 
j,eared—had tu hide its head among * few 'rB'es ni • * ; more' powerful; never exl.il,if,I hrigHev lad.
l.othsm ( ,ei many, and ,,1 \ .mdalstn Afn, a. then , j ,,f faitli, ,,l -am I il v, „f hernie virtue, I,an voted », the redemption „f existing Ik.iuU
the Umr,he,muuered Anam-m, and the cause „l . .... ... 'They will tell you that
the vietnry has neen expressed hy S. ylirvsnstnni m ^ ,7, . J, inn.Limtlv f..,. .......... xtivpa.i.m of

«-,e wards-"l„„l was he., and Hatlnug e„uld, I of'|,-oiled l.v the muddy
therefore, he stranger than she was, ! „f 1,,,,-h,,,fans, sin- rolled them ha,-k fern her

hoc mare hat, two hundred year- after the ear . „.n.iln,.v, p„,-i|ivd them l,y ending into
4»» at the ( hr,stum era. suces-,ve hordes,, harhar- | „f,„.r wi-dom. a- had I...... done
U",s Bmn I lie fastnesses of tin* North (intlis, X an- , . , . „f „|,| wi,|, the waters „f .lerirlm.
dal- Hun-. Alans. I I, r,Ui, \ 'dguths, < -dragatl.s, , ^ vn„ „mt ,,„wn tie- man-
ami Lmunard—spread t „- angry tide „l »>vasmn - jm tlll. ,, eievaled the legislation.
over all i n- nr,»,,,, ,-- ,,| the Human hmp.re , the ; f,.,.|i„o. „f  ........ 1,--,-end,mis „f
\Sest. De-ol, Ion and rum marked their pathway. , N,win, laid the foundation- „l modern 
( itics were pillagciL churches rumeil. altars over- • .
thrown : whole masses of population cut off bv the AiiopiaiiKm « ..
swoiii, entire ilistrictslai.l desolate; xvidows in't-nrs, I now come to a memo ble epovh "xx\

None Ot the l,u/.'.levs Kueevede.l in (l»»im: No. . ah aml orphans heggeil for hrva.1. The harhariaiis, iu times, upon which I 'hall touch as gently a< l
' humlivtls of thousands, came thundering at the possibly ran. Believe me 1 have m. deMn* to d.,» k

en'trx totlic t<»xv, r. tail xxl.i il tile ro|f is stoj»|H*(1 t«\ lh»' I .rates of Imperial Home. Thrv entered, revelled ; the prejudice or to wound the feelings «• •n'V'n'
vomi»I tower. He carve is wlnu N esillf'.1 “tt..- iiix..lut.- RluvU hl.r mnv\^ palaces, and called her a do/noM ; wlm diTers from me on religions snl»jeet> ; l»ul bet-

,-tn'',-, r,-,,r,-s, nt.il In this turn,. ^ Smiiutv was uptm.n-,1 from it- veil found- ter ten tlmnsaml world- should perish than I mill
--------- Ulinn ; even-tiling wa. chaos! Wln-i-e 'was tin- j should he samli.....I. Let histm-ifnl la,I--peak. Iu

Clm.nh amid this wi.h-spr.iwl ruin ! Was she c tile sixteenth eentnry. the. Kelunuatmii rall.ili
. ; d. Did she share tin- fate of ll...... 1.1 Human , startle.1 the world w ith ils -yelling event-. A »„,M
l-hnidre, the strongest inslitution ever raised hv tin- monk, Martin Butlmr, with steiilmi.-m I,mg- am 
hands „f man ! Were tin- cuises whivli ellvel.il il- withering iuvetivv, d. nuuncd tin- alleged m,it-es 
mill al.le t,, reach her ! X„ ; and the reason simply ( „f the age. All Nortliern l.ui-up.- and hall ,,l (,él
is. one was tin- work of man, and, therefore, per- many arrayed themselves in deadly .................  1„
i-lmhlv ; the other the Work of (loti. ami. tlivivi-u'e. tin- old Chiii-eh. The ..milite, who mined tin- revolt 
indesti-m-tihle. Open the annals „f h, r history and , daily increased. Switzerland wa- hall won „y,-r ; 
xml will find she eomiuei-ed tin- comiueim them- i Au tvia ami Bavaria trembled in the i.il.imc, Hng- 
"sflves. she exhibited the traits of her Divine land pronounced in it- h.vor : hrm.ee threatened 
1,,-aty to the tier,-,- Northmen, wlm, el.arm.il By ln-r ’ I'm a time to follow tin- eotilagmus example. Kings 
loveliness, nr awed 1,\ In i- inajestv, dro|i),e«l their i and prim-cs deelared iu iavm ,*t the new t'l-ligioit. 
arms and worshipped'. In * short time her mi-ion- New thrones were cin B-d ; new dynastie- -prang 
aries reaied the -standard <»f redemption over nations - up. All European society 'Va-throxxii ml" a In 
where the. old Human eagles had never lloati-d. Muent ; long and bloody and geiieial xx,u> en.>ned,

Wlm, let me ask, can explain this phenomenon Anvone reasoning upon mere human !»nneij»le- 
without sut .posing a Divine interposition ! Hagan , would conjecture that tlmentire Inc-ot ( In ist,.„,|.»m 
Home, with all her pride, pomp, and magniticence, xvas about to he changed. , <,M'1 „ 1,1 V :1! 1
fell crumbled to the dtist. Christian Home arose in mi'dit pause and a-k, “ W a< tin- old liun li, xntli t
mild siilendour amidst it- ruins, reckoning, after j all her glorious victories and halloxve»l reminixi'mes i> Doe.!». Tliere is great ixcileineiit
vent unes of struggle, a far greater liumher of e-hil- with all the hem-tits eoiih i i.-.l oil em i,,H I . , |IV'.Iwvloiiinvuls itiitieiputvd at to-day,H
dreui than the tonner ever did in its palmiest davs, , humanityxvith all it- tmie-hoiion d tn-tit utmn , » i .... wi. ... .. dctenniuoilLet ns now take a vapid gli.m-e a! !, very remark- : Be Bh.tl.il „f mi-lenc ! Wa- ......  ..I I ; Mlhi.g „l »h.- "^l»1 ; ' '» ■ 1 ' | " ^ .
nlile group ,,f facts emmchil will, the ' tlmu-and , In ahimd.m Ili- Clum-h, alter having in age- pa-1 ’ ill Im-k ,m (lie Mmisln will h, mini, if I ''iiiiil 
wars’ struggle between the Cross and t In- Crescent brought her out of equally terrible .onllnt-. n ( \,in»li is nlile t « » l»e|uo-oii . ns H1 n|11 M 1 • 1 1 
--between’ tla- Cliri-tian religion and Mahometan- | less than lift y year- after th»' rise ,,| tin lu-lorma- |M,|j,jvll| primiplv is involve*!. I In- move to 
ism. It is an historical fact that the false Prophet j lion tla- problem wa- solved. Alter tlm tu t imi-i ^ the < Joveniluelit is a mere scramble tor 
of Mena was. scan-el v one hundred y »-..--'rs in his i of enthusiasm tla-n:a turn yam*-. I la- H»-loi mat aui ... liisimt known whether the Vabinet,
tomb, when his warlike followers, with scimitar in j suddenly r»-« o:led. Anuria, l.awna, aial maiix ». " .- nrat»l»eal to the people in ease of
om-hand and Koran in the other, had seized on ' tla- smaller State- „t tla-( Jermaine ( on|ed»-rata»ii | " Î . *. ! . nT1|(li|. (,vtt... is inevitable if
nenrlv half lh„ world, Their Hn.jih-e extended i wwon ..... k l„ ihe ehmx h A h,... „ I l„-,v deh-u 1. I » » '" • < " . ' , '
(he ,-,-„(,,- Of Asia : they weir fast pen,Mr,.ling 1„ hall'„f Swil/.e,land mm,.mil nitl.1,,1 I» »'" nnr.ent , lie vimous  ...... »* »• « »B « •"»
tla- most remote India ; they had swept amine! tla- Faith : while iu France tla- old C hur.-h wa tnmii- I m,j|(. „„ a common point ot attack.
Medit''rranean coast, fi-om Asia through Egvpt and jihantlv neknoxvledged. Nay, more, at tla- wiy |,, the Chamber <>l Deputies to-da} tin* 
all Northern Africa, to tla- Straits" of Gibraltar, time her em-mi- xv*-n- « xultnig over la r boa a »l (,r,i;l|r NXil> ,,petie«l on varions interpellations 
Already nearly one-third of Christendom boxwd destruction, and were preparing t»» »-ie t la i pu l,nstile to the (iovcrniucnt, and adjoin lied 
down under their ignominious yoke : the: other two- dual monument, la. m»t dead mo es.»n - um »ei- W.-dnesdav I’he ( iovernment intends
thh-mt....1 h-,-ml,ling with fear, Wlm. power wi- h.g, pn-1,,-,1 he, -P„i.,ml .-«,,„|ue-(- ,«»., .he «à,-.ll«. « Vm,- ...............
to stem tla- rushing tide of their conquest? Mia» *»t m-xv xxoiM- . ~
xvas to oppose an armv which had never known de- Wishing to ••oiliu,- l.e dis-.uir-*' \\ n un ....,,, .... |»l{| F.s'l’S IN
feat ! Could it be expected tla- Church would sur- ! unm.xw-t limits, I -hall m»t «(well *»n that n ign «• MINI A \ A >1.E\ M I. Ul I ME. I. 1 A 
viw lie- crisis ? Although a temporary check to the ; terror, the French H volnta.ii -that axxlul and ALSACK.

j , . ., rid" n, HJht.Miujtiir o. and KafrO. soh *• :’>t. :>•"», Mit>h-iii’s ]»r(igiT‘s< wa- given bv Charles Martel in .!• -olating lmrrieam-- that iiion-li I bat x,-1- »oin
A Unison Anrx. j :»*, :jt. .is. '» points each. ami Awh> solx»' at. a*», a.',.:;:. -t1 i* i >ii^ liattli- bon lit mar Tom vet in d»l....Created in blood, and «-xpireit in Mooil.; ... • • ,j , />„/,//,. (q

Thi; ( atiuu.ic Hkcoud. publ idled in Ta.ndoii. ts | ^V-rr.lr ‘they w»-iv not disheartened, hut marslnlh-d their! K ings am! qm-«'ii- wen--h d t*» tla- bk'j’k. » ( ;,‘ n,‘°,^i,,t0s that nine vming priests of
on our exchange list. In age, it 1» but a tntb- in solves .T». ail. :tr. :is. 1 points 7'. W.-Jotns tin- hosts again, brought liexv armies into tla- fi«-l*l. n»v- ami pi n- hunted doxx n lik* ! ' ; ' . ' , . « -.onmiolied to Sh -obui 'f
sidvnime of the News. It i> remark a hi y well edited, i ,mzzl.-r< HU" w».-k. W-M,«tl !.. kI>«I m :yon tj.lo; ih--b,»>om ».-f tla- M.-dih-ram-an with tl - 1-, in- Church wa- .ru-la-*! m Trama- it- mini- »-r> bam | .\ Isaee wete lalt l\ "I 1 .7
ami is^-vi.b-mlx umlcr the supervision of an expel- h'place :« tla-*-*»na-r. ’X on w.lve eorreetiy .>», a.......... tent t.. niairli to the x«-r\ -at*- of lb,me Tla-x i-la-.l, it- x-. ..r>hip prohibited, and tla- Miialax it-.-ll Ut undergo an examination bclOH Mixing
b'iice.1 hand Devot.-*! almost exclusively l„ tie 7, „ <ulvi.s aô. ;i,i. j^Unts. You must ten 11s ainu-d at nothing h- than 'll..- s.,bjugati,»n of all tla •< !h. i-t inn Sabbath xv a - ab-hda,!. h wa- ,|,e army. 'I’hree were pnmoui.ee* t.l,
interesE ot the K»»maii C atholn-( luuvh. in Ciuia*la. ' vour (’liiistemloiii. Cnfortuuatelv tla- .1,-« .-mlant- *>l proclaimed in tla- high pla* I hy ( lull* li r an- :in(| had to report themselves on the toMow-
it is as yet free from narrow minded bigotry, ami ' tf?* Ninnll «wenîf vo.Cv^ ' tla- Northmen were wa-ting tie ir strength in petty nihilated.” Vi-t-.i-i. juma-- mva.h'd Italv (laV q |„. writer while saying that tlm
Hi this respect may will be. patterned after by tu my 'uu" <»x '-nil t li«- rui.-- *»r 1 lie i-onier l»x si-mlimr m'Uluv warfare, aiipaiviitlv lu-edl*- of tla- common dam man lad to Home, dragged tin- \<-n*i.i >> on 1 '.h lo,li'es nf tin- lu-i "liborliend are jtlsl 1 \" ill-
dvnoiiiiimlimml j-imniB „f i’ron-Manlis,,,. i „„r ,h,-i. v.h, ,-,-ally "is,, „ W(„,i, vV,-i vtBing l»„t«d ruin », Bin-up,- I'iu- VI. into «il,-. IB- way I-»>«»'•• “•>'» h"-1 ! ' 11111 ' | ,|VNIIilN |,'1IVV 1)0V1I

I 111'eOVlUl* V<HI XX'il I lileii'.i'lllt«‘inl I*» t lie I nil's "‘il I XX» . . ... . , ... , , , ■ 1 , , r c. 1».• i |, . i,,,,,, |i... ' i it H. 11 11 - XX'a- < i i "11U 11 t, CM l«P 111". 1 11 '/.Ft /V-.-v. tnierpi'et yi»wr vu/zle riirht. you wouM «to xve 1 lo a ' a aial ( iitholieit x. Wlm -nvi-il b»lli fmm ib--tructloli. sme*—"i "I ■ • • . ° ,, ■ . , , , T ......... ,,tlier religious orders have fbl-
h«,«»k wvlttiii i»y ma-1 -1'-«I, hefon writing loti" ayiin. \Vh« » healed tin- divisions of European -ocietv ! broken at la-t. bib- l»»astn,„ u j»»»*» nu il.n dt l\ i It l\\\ • , > y -j H

Tin: CathoU,' H,:mim. Il„- »„•" <■„««•>|,n...... . ; ,,-,•«•«<" »'.• : wll„ miil„l ;l .„i „„ I'in, Yl. «li-l ; Via- VII. wa .1,iM.il I»- -»r. . |owi„l, A gmil nimilaM »t **„ |"*LI in1,1-1 1
a C-atlinlie. ,,rg,m l',,r tl,„ W ,-s( t in, lms 1.,, _ - ='“ | I'oiini.lulilc vm-iiiv I Wluil B,,i tin- vi,il,|,. Calin, jnil-l, rtrtmn in fnill, nn,l l,.,i»% »» «»« «;'«• ttM, ,lvs»rt'tv. Tlm «Tirislinn lli-„llim Inn o
wvll iw<iv<il I,y III,, imBlirt., Ik-.|«rnilly a.klnwcil. ........_av, hf,„i„« ,1 tin, S i„nt,-,-ti,,„ „f (’„„1. . xliii.it,-,l lu il,,, Divin,-lv   - , a,,pall,-,l By tin- 'B.-a.lfnl si,mu tlinl wa- ,aging from nf. Cnlliolivs im- l,,rl>id<lvli
A wonting 1" fviiiiiw-, III- Ri:,»HI> nn„l- ,»► „p] *•• ». B. Al ">l- •■» - • ' ; ,;V, c-m-rgi.-s ,,f tin- I'allmliv Clum-li. aml" ill tlu- am,m,I tin- «--I ,,(' :l„- Clmrv. ij l„- know tlm t,l„- , l„.xx>imiHT»l' tl»'ir own. Hilt mtr

• yv-It-v, lay, ami jintit'u-s ll, pi„miM- iniuli- in Mr. Join, »,. Higli. loi-in,-i-l\ will, »1„- Hans»» I .„•,»■ V„i,- ,,flln- Human Vontill's.' Wlinl v,,i,-,- p,-t xv„„i,l snBsiil,-, un-l tlie Iwrk ,,f l’,-l,-r wmil.l j ■ u||| |M. , vsiwtul—wv (.'(in-
f"'">ll«'h's. mal lia ,.x|ai-.lfltl,>i,- "t Hs 111,Miu>. Hail mail, lm- Ihtii «|>|„"Hl,il Snnllixw.mni I vim-1- xv.„ ,„.nnl „|NIV1. tl„- ,„,grx w„l,-r- „f civil -li—n- again piii-u,- il- i.i-o.-pamiH murs, -v-rll,,, !>• ' • • ' s|1|l..|...,l.,| ........ \\\. will

Th;- original nnitt-r ,-hil.its ,--,i, iB-raBI,- h-hlnw. A , of ,1„. (1,-,-al w.-stm, Hailway „f( ana,la. f 1, was tlu- v..i...... hi," Homan Bonlill's. n- plini.l wain- Cim X It. wa- al-„ -Impd '» ;• | Buy ; I' ' ■ , d
and tin wl,-.-fions npp,-:i- 1" bu well sml.il to Hi- q Kan-a.cio w1,„ing from om- ci„l of Km-pu ,o tl„- „,l„-r. aml bil-. Xlrt, "Tin Papacy is „l llv - not viol,I " ill.OWt ni.ikm..

XVII KN A NII MOW S11 A 1.1, Till-: CATII- 

Ul,IC CIU’Ill'll I’KIHSII ?
PUZZLER’S CORNER.EW T,F,Sl ASTK ' A I, « AI.KNIIAIi.

December, H7s.
«j,miu. h—ReronU Sunday of Advent, seml-thiuble 

1 ’ KpUll*' ( I tomans xv. 1-li) < io<|nl i Mall. qt. L’-IO.) 
Mniiir TV »—Fenst of Uie j minueulatr ( 'om*e|itton of the 

*ltii-sfed Virgin Mary, «lmil»t«-, w-eoad class, with
Tuw.day,' 10—Otfleo of ttilnl dax within the Octave of the 

In* maculate ( '«na-«-|it Ion.
Wodncnday, 11—A day of fast and ahstlMence, St. Dam- 

anus, Pot»** and < 'onlessor.
Thursday ' Ili— Office «if (1fth -lay xx illitn tin- Octav»*. 
Frhlay, 1*—A «lay of fast and ah-i Im-ive, St. Lucy, vir

gin aml martyr.
Saturday, li—Office of seventh day within the Octnv«'.

Bv tui; Hi;\.1'’athku< )’H aihk, Ai hu xn Mission ah y.
- 1

m
-

THE AFGHAN WAR.ir 4

W1
•y

1 FA ACl A'l’luN OF .1KELAEABAD.
ANOTHER LETTER OF MIS UIRDSHIl* THE 

RT. REV. 1)11. WALSH, BISHOP 

OE LONDON.

ra
n«;im\«, lx thi: mux it I'.x.-s Hi.siiivrs ion

“ A yr ! hr USIllt'i riJ (*X I/OU CKVI nsii \\\ i it \ T AX ON « X M • X M A It.

; jUptiWi-Jcordially Invite; e(,ntrUmtImis to Hits «-orner, 
j xs 1th tin- naine and wldress of each c«mtrlliiltor.

Answers will apjicar two week* after ea«-h N'tjof 
p ruble ms.

SolutloiiN uiUMt mud! us i»y ihe “ >l<»nda> *’ pn-vloii.s 
to puhllcatIon.
Address :

Si. Vi:n:n‘s 1'ai.ack, 
Loudon, Ontario, Nov. Ul, 7B. S

London. I b,. Jt. It i- r«-pi»i-f« «I it lieadqiiai-tern 
lu re that a battle x\ a- in prugn - ill «lax y « -l- r«lay 
hi-tween (Jen. II.-1-eil b iiinmaml aial tin Afghans 
in Feixvar I’a-
liar i- removing hi- family to Zaran. 
lms l«'vi«‘«l 1 v»» la* s of rupe« - »»n Cnmlahai.

Tin- \’i«,T(>v t» 1 «••_;iaph-that nutheiiti* iutelligi'iicu 
lia- I»«•«•u i«-« «-ivi-il that •b-llnlabail lia- been « x .i» uat«sl 
and that no Afghan troops are m uer than Calml# 

\ special from H diaxvur ax-: Tin second di
vision umler CIvm-ral Maude arrived h«-ve to-dav.

Walter Locke, Kst#,
Df,\R Slit,—On the 22ml of September w«- ap

proved of the project «>f tin- publication of n 
Cat,hoiic newspaper iu this city. We see with ph-a- 

Riin
tion thi- project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record i- t«lite«l with marked ability , 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we haw 
no doubt that a- long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tic. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount *»f good, and whilst it continues to In- 
conducted as it lias been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to tin- path .liage of the clergy and laity 

of our diocese.

Tin- Afghan (lovi-nior of Cauda- 
I’hi- Ameer

“ PUZZLKH,”
• Catholic Hecor<C <ifflce,

.>ss Richmond str«'«‘t,
London <nit.

. tliat you have successfully carried into i-xecu-

lMMZi-lS To 1‘VZZI.KRS.
To lm iiwarded on St. l’at ri«-k's Day'lsT'.t.
1st. Vriz.i-, a ImiHlsom»- lllhlv ; valin- >10.
2nd. Tie- Life of tin- il I'-SSCI I Virgin: value..'».
:ir«l. Tin- < '.vitioi i* Hr* *
; from rtmlllet’s list «»f x 
Itli. The C XTllol.l* Rk*-«»HI»
If pn-f«-n-*Ml. any i»«»'»k «»i 

Hcr’s list will l»«- s«-nt Insteinl

compi-t«- for 
will he axx

provvim-n
I., „>K ( -IT (',„• I!"' ('MltlHTM A- NI„JI l»K»I «-J »»,;'

lti:v, ,|»l. Tlivri V III I" a .......... » 1 /./.I .»•.».- < "».-
I N'KK, will, |mzzl«-s"l' |ii-i-uliur IiiIiti-kI, aial aMMUliaii 
I ti» t in- prize list.

oui» for one y«-i*r. hihi any 
aim- SJ. Total valu*- SL

year, value S2. 
iilm- fr«»ni Sad- 

prtzes, 1 2 aml 1.
irage our young frh-mls, xx«• allow 1 
all tlu- prizi-s. while m»t more th 

, anl'-d to «-«mipet ltors over is years «.I age.
mo- vont h tut muh-rs will, for t heirowntm; 

t, lake :i special iiiter<-st In lie* "( orm-r. *■

IIUHH1BEK Tl HK ISM MASS ACHES.
I lie 
of

1 lielll lo
T\u \ n Mi l \«.l S M .sTHOt l-'.l» AMI RUNDHKPS OP

We l'l.< »I'1.K kil l I I».
What ! xvas -lie1 am your-,

Siin-erely in Christ,
f John Walsh.

Bi.-hop of London.
is. (iKOUHAl’IlH'AL Sl|t AHK WORD.

LETTER OK IDS LOUDSHITTHE HK HIT UFA'. 

DR. CRIN NON, B1SH0B OF HAMILTON.

1. Th«* vapitnt of n Kuropean country.f
2. A loxvn in Venetta. 
a. A loxvn in Ksthonin.

A river in France. md I bat ( 'iivas-ians hiun«-«l I w«-lv«- lhil-za,
ill.3 < mnnieri'hil town In the VnlV-d 

, spell the name of
in the ilidi i< t uf Bresiia. Insurgent 

are forming all through Macedonia 
Hefugee- ale deseemllllg into Port

\ i"
"'ti,',-Dkivksi: or II xmii.ton. \ 

N,«v. 6lli, ls7s.
letters of this si|iiar»- 

. ami the duals sj»ell III
initial

T.l AN AC HAM.Walter L-hki:. Es*;.—
2Vs: 1 S :*nnd 1 B:
What bird can y*»u make of me ?

50 RIDDLE.

Dear Sul—Your agent, Mr. (ioo*l«-ii«-h. called 
y esterday to phicure my rvcomiiivndatioiion me

for the circulation of your paper in thi- diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, aml earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty ein-oiu-ageiueiit 
„f the priests and people »»f this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, aml contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what i- -till better, it breathes 

desireable ill these day-

In spring I look gay,
Decked in comely array.

miner more «-loi hlng 
As eohler it grows,
l lose ail my clothes,

in winter «pitte naked appear.

1 wear;

Mon- than «»n«*-half of the loan will be «le*
Aml

r»l. CHAH ADI-:.

Haul
»r is a iM-«lleiu opi'ration ;

My second Is underfoot in houses, 
Wherever reigns civilization.

If ;is j| housekeeper .VOU'lV disci» ' t
X mu keep in my Mnl things go«>«l m '-a'.

ids of contain,lirst dotli I'lioTKST A (IAIN ST A DATENT To 
EDISON.

a truly Catholic spirit 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is ,-o 

1 am glad that you are five from allranqgmt.
political parties, aml therefore in a ]>o-iti«»n to 

„f wise legislation and to condemn the 
an exh-n-ivi cil*-

Notii-e of objection to tlie grant <»f *i pat «'lit to 
Edison for his eh-etiie light wa- lil«-«l to-day in lie- 
half of J. 11. Russel. Tin* case will he heard in 
about a fortnight.

52. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.

Find two numhi-vs whose huiii is in, unit the sum <>t 
whose s«iuures is 71 v

approve
contrary. Wishing your paper

54.culation,
\ tree inn feet high being broken by tin- wind, liie 

/fell tot lie erouml ,m fe.et from tin- root, xvhlle 
t«.(j mu I lie slump, lloxv bmg xviis

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully.

I p. F. Cmxnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

(iKIi.M ANY.u:;:
broken eml v«-> 
pi...... iiiiil f* * 11

THE KM IT. HOH.

London, D«-e. 4. - A special de-patch from Berlin 
.-avs tin- Emperor, previous to his entry into Berlin, 
will dgii a deerei- n -umiug the (iovernment.

SWI IV. I : I! LAND.

Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes :—“ We like the first number- of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to la
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

A
E

A i »i :n IA I .oOPINIONS OF THE PRESS. DN The Jiniriinl «A liiiiii' a il t hoi i «London, Dee. 4. 
tativi'lv denies the report that Switzerland has 
fused to receive a Papal Nuncio.

F
Boston Pilot,

The Catholic Record, published at Ontario, 
(‘anada, i> making a good start. It ha- been in tlie 
(\,-ld -(lively two months, yet it sh*»w- signs ni able 
journalism.. We wish it every

a
A COM I Ll A TORY ACT.

A (JelieXil eori'e.-polldellt l'epolt- ill'll tin- Polio 
M«-n i 11« »< I fol' t liehas tiaii-f'-iTi-d Moii-eigin-uiii 

nominal Bishopric <»t Uen 
ed the act i- a very eoiiciliatorv one.

If correctly report.siieees-.

Loc.kj>ort Untholn: l isitor.
We are pleased to notice the estahli-hmi-nt of a 

the Catholic Rkcouu -at London, 
It is a

C ITALY.
m-xv paper,
Ontario. Walter Locke is the publi-bei
large well printed sheet, and offered at 82 a year. ! \Ve'glx,. pwo 

We wish (he RECORD Klleecss. f,1<‘ problem.

I; will lie seen 1 but ball' of tie- space on which llm 
grazes is made up of tlie ijuadrnnt desei llied on 
lie involute A !•: «i II A, and tin- figure II it <-. 

weeks mon- for the solution ; aml repeal
.MINISTERIAL CUISIS.

;r*.

Iftniiiltov Tiniest,
The Catholic Rkvoud. Thi- is th»- title of a

round lower, which covers just 
ifse is tied by a rope which wit I 

tower. *m how much land will
At tin- «• 

om- acre of 
exact ly 
tlie horse

nt ry t*» a : 
land, a In*

to L'lNize V
encircle 
• lie al»lenew religious weekly ]taper published in London, j 

which xvas found to he a long felt want in the dioceses ! 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on | 
October 4tl* last, and is au eight page sheet of credit- 
able ajiju-aranee and much promise. One page i-i 

devoted to editorial matter, atnl able writers have 1 
-barge of that «iejiai-tment. A\ e wish the Record a ! 

prosperous career.

SOL IT 10 NS, :M TO 48.
4L DOS To

N A N K 1 X 
:;-». jrsTK l-:. :iii. Til ANKSOlVIMi DAY.

I»:>7.
A - #'• Yorl TnlAd.

The Cathouc Record, London,. Out.. Canada. !
« •Inès to us this week. It is a bright, well edited > 
journal, conducted with taste aml judgment. It . , , ,

» . ... -i, . . ' » . i , i :s. Ai a o’clock, there are an minute divisions l>e-
«kisplays ill Its editorial department much talent, lw„Pn n„. i,:m<!s. .-. low long will it take the 
and. if it continue- as it has begun, we hesitate lint to gwin :in + ."» in. on the horn-hand? Tie m. Iu 
to say that it will b, ,u,-«-*-ssf.,]. It is. apart from I ll divisions in 12minutes. .Ml:*it: 12 
tin able manner in which il is edited. Catholic 1—!\r :p'-m. tin* nine Is:{S—min. past ipo’clock,
through and through. It has 4»ur warmest wishes it it 11 dkxdsiiot

fer îts futur**.

1. R 
\V K A 

i) H v
I.

,mi

a net
its

lie tfiitliolk Bccotd.
-ATIIOl.lrl'K VkKO ,-iMiNiiMKN."—''•«'liniXTIAX IS MY NAMK. HI T CaTIHU.IC MY SI IlNAMK."—,Sf. I'ltrillll, -1th Cflitunj.■ VmilSTIAXI S MlIIl NOMK.N KST.

LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, DECEMBER li. 1878. NO. 10.VOL. 1.
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E55nE:h-TS *£& É=EE35#rEïÉ;; ÊrSiES'FeS 
:2B5ÎE5:i'æ-=ÎEE5 EE!Hk5 S* H^1 ESSSiiHEsS
.'a.m-.ml,, Two pri»<* "2 >»»,„ U-itK ,«R,,.W ». tli‘ iorm tin-gZ balk»! l.i - ,-xtant work.’ in Ux-.j
n-Kiüat- llii« in«»l>-1,11,111 V n,! v,,.i„ui in a grave told llo- laithlul xutln-r I» k“- * .y, W,1V „ ,m( |||r nFiml„., „f iusmylhms of Lis yet extant ex-
: - "* (,‘"M ;;"a Ï , i„ .-I.ulm.-l WHh mm, « ,Wlv found h, »»..• iai.it n |.a.tl, ..lai and v-i-> «-1,-gm.t f»vm o« lvtlvns
ma cavern, "rappul ‘1 1 , J, l!is w.pnlehre. -mil an- lie- 1...I1. ati-.n- 1 1 , , uu. kllllW„ aurimuiriaii* l.y the mime u{ “Dam-
TsT.và»l":.:nv»r.|....■'’l,im f"!' 'V ::,ï,l,;V:î ÎKffifSî" <oSe «r. .J «Li -from a-ian.” Th- fragim-m-of this mnrl.lv bear portion-
<*ur r.-s.irrv.ti..n, anil ^’“.^“."Li'for"ipl,,H the old lûilewhirit'in llonmiwm will illustrate t it-. "'.J’/'p,",1,} ."En* tbrVali, right of the tomb, anil

witli Him in hai'Urm, > ; pie, so !.. he ,.jjj. Non. Mart, hue'll in Callisli. „„ ,]„• „amc plane, were painted two full-length
to Wish to he h n rt at vi. Id. Dec. Enth-hiani in VallHi. figures in sacerdotal garments, with glories round
ready to rise w.tli m- _ a]>i,wa< second xiii. K ,1. F.-h. Eahiani in Callisli, et S-Usliant ad ,.vi,|,.„,ly „f Ryzantine Work of the

I lus lying 1.. i ,\u. fuvmatian of these cemvtvv- Cntacumbas. seventh euliturv. Down tin* wall, bv the lull nle
tlum^L thaï gu" ‘-,l (.(mnv(.tl,l with them alluded viii. id. Aug. Systi in Callisti.” (lf ,.a, h, letter Wloxv letter, wore their names i nmiu
?twW The word to Ufi, isunk.town ^ ^ wl 1k,...........tries of depositions in letters were effaced, which we supply ... italic a-
in Christton inscription»- " lkpu«b'hu pi , thi- cemetery of Callistns, be,-ails.-, while actually follow:
damêiti'ii of—,” are the expressions n«d , tha , ^ . this chapter, we have received news of the
fhe dead are hut left there U a time till J1' f ,U. ,wry of the ton.hs and lapidary inscriptions ol [ll(11ie t„re) of St. Cornelius Pope, oj M.
a-0.il,. as a pledge, or |.r. nous thing, ,.V,I V of lin e Popes, together with ll, -v .-M- , Vpriau." « In the other side, on a narrow wall pro-
iailldul. hut t« mixuary, Lejung. 1 f ‘ J .1 Anthems, m ..n- chapel "1 tin; now.x-a.-cvit.111n <1 ng nt a right angle, are two moiu similar j"'i-
,.f cemetery suggests that It is only a 1" . v of Callistns, with an inscription in wise {rai|s. llUt ,mfv name can be deciphered, that
mam lie. as in a dormitory, -lumbcim* 1 -• )iV st Dnma-us : „f Si. Sixtus, or, ns lie is there and elsewhere called,
till dawn collie, and the trutupe * . “J .J J Kal jn„. Svlve tri ill Pri-eilhe. Sustus. On the paintings of the principle saints
them, llei.ee the grave Is only • „ I , • ^ |,nur.-ntii in Tiburtina. may -nil be read, m-ratcln-d in the moiltu, in ihni-

. more leehni.ally,"the small hot,,., >•«',! | « k‘Æ- sSSwini in Throw,.»-.” act,„f the seventh century, l,e name of v.s.lors
Ins ) Of the dead in Christ. . . K.U. IKc. Nttuimi, the tomb. Those of two priest» an- llm—

These two ideas, which an-;n.h t ed in th,, j ,JV Ruinait,-Acta, toto.1».) _ ,LK0 /O.l.V.V/S l’Hll.
ni,,K of tin, cataeomb-, WÇJ ' ' ,mvv ,....... An ordinary reader of the I-•'* }'«« ' j""." J J. It |n.,v l); interesting to add the i-ltliy ill tin Roman

E;l:EE?Ti.,;s,;sKetrc;i!i::;r;:nr:;.;;lx™y;;;K.„..m... .......
HaSF-. ‘-IT• But muIdu. j.muf is to he found in lh ‘ al.a‘, M , f ll(1. iv.. Kii>t, cimmodimw mlranucs t ,.,y | of ( liions.”]

iV..L „V thviv uavlv origin. 1 h<- «d> «• 1 , ■ wmil<iv ; then walls wuru | Wu h- iv •how a loivigm-r, lending tli- s.- l\\o
paintings, Jet remaining, hçloiigs to a t. J| jj1 i p^p port the entmhling galleries : and, from I in,eviction-, with the portraits, at.d knewmg that

”■ luiui-hiim art. Their symhols, and ill > " 1 . funnel-shaped apertures m tin- vault the Church commemorate, the two maitv 1 - on tin
1 ? Ti are eharaeteiislie of a very am--ni I» ». I, . .. . t .. . . » , ,. innlll, ,..,^1. ,1m, might easily he led to npp—, that lle-y
/.died Pol this peculiar tastedeehned, as time wen pE'n'1.’,!|,w,, ■ erected over tlu ir entrâm es, w<-iv here deposited together, l-'inal.y, at the rigid 
!„,. Although inscriptions with dales are rare, jet i,,„Ullg immediately to the piimipnl touth hand of the toinh, -lands a trum .de,I e duiou. a ,„ut
Old often thousand eolleetrd, ■»""«, , all'.-d the rod/-.'-a of the church, lie-pilgrim three feet high, concave at ta - ton, a,
v , ii,. , 1.,. 1, -rued and segaeiotis taiaini ......... ■ ■ . ,i... imiv Vitv, VHted each ot vrif„.,i ; and fv a eontiruiatlon ot the i

. , p'',,li.,ui ihree hundred a.e found hearing eoi.-ii- , 7» < -i u.m vet practised ; descended w-,. .aid it might he put, St. Idegory ha-, in his li-i M%
It would prohahlv weary our rcailers I-, follow ' , ugh every period, from the eariy em- 1h'*'< * , l.pj,',.., |,.ivi„.' v- hi- way about, 0f0iV ent to the Lombard Queen, “Oleuut 8. Cor- 1 "XlL” answered Tiburtius, though not so fully

üiXïeco'uversaüou of the party. Diogeaesnot of the fourth centu^ y,';; ; to the dclii » u,e oU of St. Comely . touted as converts otdio.rily are ,To„p,atus
onlv imswured all «ini-stions jml . L'»i, iml, lm\u 1 Anolh-r various ami int<-rustmg'vu> <.m 1 ‘ , lual, Vl v Aivinu, and so on 1“ «'tUvrs. ]k*v- W, >ou, then, liow, during tli,- suciidjn-md. m-xs alla*mv elf Imvu iv.viwd tin- .sawed gilt,
time to time, gave intelligent little lectures, on such • u„ .^th dates on tomb». M the closing ' 1 i.nallv ohieets of reverence and devotion. j omamen^ as well as greater conveniences, were “Enough,” resumed the excavator. file " 
dtiecto as he considered peculiarly attractive. But nw the relations or friends, to mark it, would »[ «H tlù» periml, no tomb was allowed t.. 1,.- added to the primitively simple forms of the come- i„g i„ the oldest part of the pamthig, as i- n.mn.l,
via* believe we shall better interest and ». form m-r 1 > 11 pP.-ter, ami leave there a com, a 1 11 Ç 11 I „i,d. Through ape- Rut w e must not, mi that aee,.„„l imagiuv f.,? tlust wa-done v.Ih-ii the crypt was cxun.it d,
Mend" if we digest the whole matter of th^e into I ' ' ( 1 ! . J, Ev, 1 gem, sometimes even a sheU or l • , Wkerddcfs or scarfs, that we arc in any danger of mistaking these hater wbüe the walls were decorated, as tombs were -I-
a more connecti-l narrative. And s, they w,11 ,1,7. they might lind .1- sepulchre In . „, touch the mar- ,.ml,llish.„cu.- lor tin- pr„d«-.iu„. of .1........a, y ; 1 „„ ~ - the ..........g has ay c!
wish to know something of the sul-i-ment histoiy ’• rfaUv where no m-ei intmi, was hft. Ç- It ; {to distant count- The .lilf.-rvn.-e .- - immense, that we might ,k aillt,„i ,lV,.r », with grape-, to l-piy »‘ 1"
Of those wonderful excavations, into winch we have , ■ •«" . t< ,.„„tim,e to V- in -..ml reverence. No wonder t.May 1,lande,• l.y taking a liuhens for a 1 ,■:,», ,, ,|„r Vine of which » - -'»" the >'■ ^ -

ducted our youthful pflgnms. been Iotk coUeetod. But it knot «ncommon, ■ to St. Gandentius, and other bishops, Angelico, a< by considering a Byzantine ftgure to be you see Orpbeus ritting down. 1 k -,
The history of the early Christian ccnietin-s, tin : ■ -pvak seieutilically, the mula , - j toitml it so dimcult to obtain boil»-, or ,, p,,„luetion of tin two Inst centitrn-s. sweet niti-ie. not only to hi- ow n llm ■■ ' ,

OataLib, as they are commonly called may he I h. • k coin, ^ l ^ fl|i<, „ „llM „f it lett, “”ltvni f„v elmr.-l.es. Another \Vl, come to tin- third pc,ml of these holy wHd „f tie- dv-evt, winch stand chatmid
divided iutn tliruu poitioius : from tlivii 1»< ginnm0 (i; -tin. t nml clear in ihu cuuiuiit, xxlnvh «‘«l'l-illx n ,,h of nliu-t vun>istvd of wlint wn* ualluil fannhailx Vumctevies, tin- had on.- uf thuii d, >ulation. Winn armll,d Inin. ’ , -v ” in-
the period of our narrative, or a few years later ; | «''• » « " ^ljsis wlllotimvs of Dominai., or «the • k t |)(a| „n,of»-n.mixed with l„,mhards, and later the Sa.m-ns k-gan tod.- -why. that is a heathen picture 1

.«■ tliÎ4 turni to tliu uigtli vuntuiy ; t-liun down to * . . . .• . i'in,-....,l in a lain]» 1>ui*idu hi' toinh. vast at u the* neighborhood of Koiiiu, and ti.u cata- turvuiitud Toruuatus, xxitli V‘ tt* 11 . > ‘. ,
f . time, When we have reason to hope that a | early enR-; ^ wherefore this anxiety to redis- ‘h pillar, three tic or so in height, were exnoo-l to de-,--ration, the popes .-x- <w |WU .what has it to do with C m>liamty ^

v u liriiv' conniiuiivud. v » .tait.iv tin* lonih ? Iir.-idus mot i\»''d . i. «,,,, stands husidu a nmnu- trautud thu hodivs of tin* nm>t dlustiroU8 mai t x 1 -, u is an alli'gorv, l ui(|uatus, it|'h 1
newî- have genemllv avoided using the name of 1 nietv thi-r,- is one constantly recorded .... a*»l "'J 1 ' , ,),!•'|limp, or serve for the j,la, i .1 then in the ha-ilea- of the city. This g,,„tlv ..and a favourite one. The of « "•I't'k
rati O. .W ls-eau-e 'it might mislead out; readers ; nMuialptoty.ju ,,, lalld| if want of 'j 1 V, .7 ,,f'j,l St. Gregory the Great on til! the eighth or ninth century : when we fmag;.Si „h,-n in themselves hannh-s-. has l.e.-n pir-
iiit'o an i.U-a that this was either the original or a; sepnh » ^ *,1,,. fllU date of a person s death . ,l( Theodeliudri. that In- -cat her a col- ftill lead of re],airs made ... the i-omcl.-ni- l.y the llliltul. y„„ see _ masks, tor instance and ot

m-iir nainu of those early VhiDtinn crypts, it i> ( ' I'. w,- -huiild vrefuv vhmnivling thu vear, ti m ..f tlu- oil' "f the ih.ih-s who xxvvu mart y r-. ^owivign pontilis. Thu uatai onihs ♦ua-ecl to be mi .,aj,au oronniunts in tins (tiling, and » ' n
not SO however ; Rome might he said te he sur- hcieg give , • lll,,„th, when it oeeured. It ts ; j ‘ * , , , ai,.„„,paiiied them was copied l-v of devotion ; and the elmrilies, which n,.rauy a very a.ieiclit pi-nod. And -o our
rounded l.v cemetries, sixty or tin-real,outs », mint- nnd 'l day I ear.- about rei.ie.nhem.g l' ç1 v of Monza, and reptthl.she.1 ,.v.-r their entrances, were d-lroved, or tell |jlinl wa. represented under the symbol ot tAnhcuk
W each of which was generally known l.y the »> h" », lJiA without the year; t'1"1’ "àt (Acta Mavtvr. tom. id.) It exvl- Jeeay. Only those remained which wen lorn- vnl Ills -acred repn-sentat.ou lion Gel,,
onme uf some saint or saints, whose hoil.es repo-rd he day on 1 , p is an important re- > > Ul' ' „ witll Vevv phials containing fK.d, and could he defended. Midi are the extra- blasphemv and sacrilege. Look, now, in that auh,
oZ tC Wi have the cemetries of SS. Neretts but W.’whttct f-w ancient cLtian m- ' > ^ ^ , mural basilicas of St. Paul on the (Mian way, -f ^vca more recent n-pre,.-ntation of the same

Xcliilleus, of St. Agnes, of St. 1 -in.;ratm>, of collection. ' , Vl.av „f ,„.„ple * deaths, tliou- ,r . , „f disturbing the -aint-. is di-played St. Sebastian mi the Appian, St. Laurence mi the
r> t niotus Hvisvilla. Hern»us, homutimus scriptmn> >' 1 1 . ... i„v ,,f \t, on xvhich tliuy diuil, » ontitifnilv in nu invidi iit, rulntud by St. Uic- ’Vihurtinu, or in thu Agur \ uranus, St. Agnus on *•! sou,” saiil Torquatns,
firWt\*uniuterius xvuru- knoxvn by thu mum* of tin* sniirts give th** . * > 0f h,*Uuvurs, or in thu f1 \nmn., the maitvrs mo<t hunmiml thu. Xoiui iitnn road, St. Luncintius on thu Aurulmn, silvvl, UYuv hi' shoiildvis—tin* (iood hliuphurd ; the
nlZs w“,m titey existed. (As .1,1 Nijmphas. A <1 whether V. tk- h o wfnlm^ ^ ,.x.,,ai?„l. Of W KB^Xn-h were S«. (Iiry-antlms ,.aU..t ..fall, St. 1A-,-A on the Vatican. The j understand ; 1 remember the parable.”
Vw.amL.mi Jatir da„s Ad S.-I.m. ■%1'm assurance of n ^ V ; ..oration hud to in-made, 11 a' ,j-llviv ,,,,..1,- l-.- amv so i-i-lebiated tor ,-llvt and last had separate bnrphs or cities round ..Rut why is thi-subject such a taimint. oui 1
^rC Stetcry Of St. Sebastian, winch was 1k.Hi clnwes annnal J. - . and aeurate andJbm ,,w4l.ri-tian- built (that i- , x- thl.ul. and the traveller can still trace reman,, of a-ked Tihnr.i.v ; - 1 have observed it », other
^l/ed sometimes ttZtermm ml on the o-ry ' "i ^ ‘ L-ssart. Therefore,t alone "Zô-d over then, a chan,her, with a vault of strm,g walls round some of the others. . erics."

eemeterv at St. Cæe.ilia’s tomb.) and by other knowledge of tin. ' .En'iifol workniniiship, where crowd- of vvoi-sliin- Strange it k, however, that the young anttouanan, “If \-„u will look over •
Z had among th.-m that of Ad Oihimmbm. was recorded. ln in which we have "Z . „bl,.d This Wa- discovered by the heath- whm„ we have frequently named with honour. al,clu.d tombs were so called. A hoim-lv illustrationr .m-d apparently of ft Greek preposition and a In a comet. >x R],,genes and his sons, P> * . vl„,ed them in, walled un the s)lould have re-discovi-n-d two of the basilicas over ,ld be an arched fireplace, »all.-l up to tl^atin verb!) ' The meaning of this word ,s com- left our hm, ^ ^ ^..«s.) wm-e late y c ^ . ‘t. 1 ?n.n. al-.ve. probably through the thc entrance to the cemetery of Call,s,us, almost hvigllt „f the,. The .aunttug-wo.Al k- .wdv

unknown ; though it may he attributed to (1 hat ot ; ; • ; jn-ded together, belong»,g to • ' V1.llti]a,ing d.aft, showered down earth ,.llt|IV ; ..........lie being a stable and bake-house tin- alluVt. wall.) an-wered hevurtts, > »u » « -cc &
Î» \v -nin tinuu of thu ruliw of SS. Vutur and 1 aul fomul \ ' , . ° (>11V in Greuk, aitui- niun- ' ’ ail(i Puiil-d thu congregation alive, as u^l(.r a ^inu-store. One is, most ]>» ibahlv, that fuilvr ivpre.suntatioii ot the scene. Dut
1 “ • , Iteen for a time buried there, in a crypt -till both orders of the ■ • \agenda the 13th J1"1 ; . ‘ , liad before them. The , jj, ],v p„,,L. Damastts, so often mentioned. The , d f»>t continue what we have begun, and
Sîm^rLetery. This term h.-eame the t Ca mX’'" ^ of June,” adds this ^^'^Zn at the peace of the Church till Zh wash.ll down, through air-holes, the spoliation KllMl the .Vdiug. You -ee that hgttre on the

existn g »,articular cumeturv, thun was genera- dax 1» f«»u tin 5* ,..d t»v Divine manifestation. But instead practised during ages, by persons entering from vine- .
1-lÜt m wi'fomiliarly call the xvliole system of these simple addre^, „ r itu.d to enter again into this hallowed 1 ls through unguarded entrances, the mere xvast- .t y us,” replied Tiburtius ; “ it i* that of a man
tu^rerouml excavation»—the Catacombs. o Llv„„ Vmt and ,« „> f-- Zin - wE L nE r'lv allowed to look at it, faction ot time and weather, have left us hut a a j.par er’.tlv in a chest, with a dove flyirn, towank

Thrnî origin was, in the last century, a subject of ^ f „t is as follows : „ “‘Æ window opened' in the wall, so as to see, w=eek of the ancient catacombs, hull there if much ]1,lu. ]- meant to represent the Deluge .
ntrnversv" Following two or three vague and • Live m peace, and pray for us. ; Ç, , ,„m|J ,,f the martvrs, but also the t thankful for. Enough remains to verity the « jt is,” said Sevens, ns the emhh.ni ot ugiue

T,Weal passages, son,?- 1 -arm-1 writers pronoun- “Nones of June . . . '“liëoV those wh,, have l,een hurled alive at their ri.,,)nR left us in better times, and these serve to nlion by water and the Holv.Spmti and. ot tl.,
Ell the cataeonii's to have been orinina ly heathen Tllis y a third ; n|„v. u f \nd as the cruel massacre had taken place ull. the reconstruction of our nuns, the ,alvalill]l „f the world. Such is our beginning; a d
Eveavathuis made to extract sand, for the building , bc refreshed, amt may thy spirit be ln „J 5 - - A 1 ? being made for oblation of , p ,iff ]ia, done more in a few years for „uv end: Jonas thrown out of the boat, and
ïX r tv These sand-pits were called «mam, ment • (good)- 1,1 V.’ fS«ri" there were still to be seen lying | places, than has been effected in centnr- ^-ailow.-l bv the whale ; and then sitting », enjoy -

and SO oEcasisnallylare the Christian, cemeteries. ml|illJ, „s „f n most pee,.liar inscription, Ler cruets in which the wine wa- ^ Tlll. lllixed commission which lie lias appointed me„, under his gourd. The resurrection with out
ti i more svieiitihc and minute examination, pai- .. . » in the \ „ fi,t f,.v that snotles< .sacrifice. S. (Jreg. luvoii, pavv done, wonders. A\ ith very limited mean?, pord and eternal rest as it> hint.
? \».îv made bv the activate F. March,, has com- f0Und seratelu-d in the mortar besid. a . u , ,a .in Mart 1 b i e 28, ap. Marclii, p. 81. One thev arc going systematically to work, finishing as Row natural is this representation in such a
wlS-onf t,-lthis theory. The entrance to the of Pni-textatus no matu a.ds f tl^ do ^or« M«‘- -,^ ; } on t'h.-e mar- “V ad^„e?. 'Nothing is taken front the spot ,avu ;» observed Vancvatitts, mmitrng to the mber
~iths was often, a- van yet lie seen, Iron, these fMlistns. 1'.J- V'-i .kah , h',„,ntain- 1 llUm-mv, Car,,,, xxviii.) ,, where it is found ; but everyth»,g ,s restored ns far L,,. . «aml here we have another type of the same
'•nib.it- which are themselves underground, anil no Jjati„ written with Gtei k h ttu . , . . , that pil-rims resorting to Rome would as possible, to its original state. Accurate tracings n»oling doctrine.”Zti wi-va convenient yover for the cemetery i illg a lvs,i„m„y of the 1 ,van y ' f ".mmit' 'if want * l«,..W«mk to the rcmSteries, that they J maile ,’,f aU the paintings and plans o every - Where ?” a-ked Tor,inatns, languidly ;
. i ' vin-unistani-es prove that they wen- f,,v expressing a prayet foi tin. nit want , .1 v had to visit. It is likewise art ,.x1,l0re-d. To si-euri- these good results, the u„tl,ing imt a ligure l.andnged nil round, anil stand-
never usE-d for Christian intrutl, nor converted into Jed. We fill up the r ‘ b^Zural tliai, on their return home, they may \> J.. from his own resourm., bought vineyards h]g J ,ik„ a huge snfant in a small temple ; and

Christian cemeteries. f , ing, from the falling out 1 lnVe -ou-d.t to edifv their h-s fortunate neighbors, all(\ R,.],!,, especially at for Marancta, when- the allllll,er person opposite to it.
Uirtstian wishes to get the sand ont of the ,vi„., sister Bon . . . The etalbtt. linxi.w>uB . thev had seen. Ac- ..emeterv of SS. Kerens and Ailiilleus is situated -, “ Exactly,” said Sevens ; “
-roùnd"will keep his excavation as near-the surface " "',»!■? t'he e.pemls of Nov. Vt.vlst Umt Almlghly 'lv tl.ere ,-xist less fortunately for us than allll wc." believe also over that „f Callistns. The alwnv.,, pre-ent the ivsum-etion of Lazarus.

il.le will have it of easiest possible access, for refresh thy spirit In Christ. Y '. ' , h,: .travelled neighbors, several la-colds of French emperor too has sent to Rome, artists, who ],iok," is ti touching expression of the hopes of > m
drawing mit materials; and will make .* as ample ^ digreedon on prayers inscribed j' J, The first place, among the-e, is held liav(. produced a most magnificent work, perhaps fftthvlv in persécution. The three Babylon

. t a with the safety of the roof, and lie I « ■ pit , will not, we trust, have for- , compiled ill the fourth century ; one, „„im,what overdone, upon the catacombs ; a tritely ] ildren in the fiery furnace.
;,mdo wdm.hek seeking. And all tins we find over to, js the und. fact, that the » ,'f Schk- of Roman Pont fits, tin- j““rial undertaking.' . . , “Well, now. I think,” said Torouatus, we may
in ti e (I,YUitrin still ahonndmg round Rome. But K,',V. V * ,luet,„f Rome owe their origin to , , of martvrs. (Publishedby Buclierins ill 11134.) j, is time, however, for us to rejoin our party conl(, to the «iramhim, ami finish tins room, "ha

"""7 %«!:;S;S: srJîiSüsSSidSar5':::: -tt-ssKrti»,,..- ~

%r^!sesr3tjya .. ......... ^.... ........ .......-..........—<«.yu
•bfe saud rSmt is, the red volcano sand called jn«- P'jZ'PCot™e of an earlier age. But, generally Zhow the value of tlu-se documents, and de- CHAPTER IV. iliarly called the kbthys.) k you know the symbol of

'•'Ztiim where Vt k induràti-l tMluf hardness of a speaking, they ^^M^LlZ'wlIkh tin- 'often d'"ringtiw -ec"'ltd 'jlriod'"^ 'hch* historyî'we' will what mooenks pip tell about the catacoui,s. ^Vhv so 1” asked Torguatus. rather impatiently. 
DtU’SLnt rock ; on the - ace of wdueh mtarb tish' of the catacomb, and some- J»-«brief » of one dkeorny, in the cento- ^ w„ ,mve toM „ur readers of the first Seveius turned to Pane,aims, as the better scholar,

every stroke of the pu-k-axe is J * ? . ,1c i.tb v.m are times in tlu-ir places, hearing consular dates of b< h where we have left our little party - A » ' b ,lf ,he bistory of subterranean Rome, as ec- to answer.
able? When you bave retwbedtiu^deph you ate t ^ .hn-ker, the rubbish near the entrance o a mh,Om Mlti ualîalw ,ovi; call the catacombs,
in the first story of the i;,, U’ad tl,i?l below, all and in a less simple style, than *] ' s ”f " \l e end name of which was yet doulitril . and 'ri» ^ ^ ^ a.ml.t l.een better related l.y ),“genes to ins 
again bv stairs, to the second an,l placed upon the walls. Lut ' > . been taken for that of 1 rietextatus, wa " ' 1 tUful hearers, as, taper in hand, they have been
instructed on the same iilto three, parts, its If that century, these. ,not,uincnts Income au t , f „f a slab of marblewb,el. ba< »-u '« X ” ;,,nvlv walking through a long straight gallery,

A catacomb may be d«v«bd » 1 < , illtvnnent in the catacombs <> «’•id l “ 1 1 across obliquely, from left to right, ' till tin billow •, ; u.„f ,,v lliany others, hut adhered to

passages or streets, its .W ^ >» ^ Z ’EÏÏeries, lowing, a. late-. i',g letters : [OfJ . . - ^ «nee declared faithfully ; with sundry ,,anses, and, of e-mrse, he-
churches. The passages ate long,^ 8((f ^verently shrunk, as he telk ' The young Cavalier do Rossi a^ i"Zri,,ti<.n of lures, embodying wl, at we have put together in our
cut with tolerable resit , > . jd uften so nar- from intruding into the comp. • .bvaV talilet we that this was part ot tile sen 1 , Ins tomb prosaic second chapter.
fluor arc at light angles xxitli ti e . t , «breast. Restitua,-, therefore, whose sepnlchial ta 1 tbe holy Pope Cun.eti.us ; that pa,1«bl' >< J 1 1 At 1(,m,th Diogenes turned to the right, and 1 ar
row as scarcely to allow two P - J,, a great length ; gave for a title to our chapter, may w e " . . would lie found below, m a ’'rstinguis u- " ^ quatus looked around him anxiously.

.. ......Wst-r*».

T -tr walls, as well a- the sides of ’ ' • .,au,.i v was removed into another aim,dx > x- { tn, iu Africa. It was not long before ex e y
are honeycombed will, ^ ,•»% to m-ated. 'Heme many are now found completely w wa8 verified The great ». .........................................................

IZj.’am^mam- as* fourteen CHAPTER T. uV^eTaud" ^vhh-i'w f Hgbtand air fro.u -«A™ J^.lung,” he said, “or we shall lose

^w,,at“cou""—LLA,MVT b sktok.ua1 ih-tms
- .-.I .ory 0J^‘reî^ÇTï^m ^ XjjTllmjtre tim j r He »»d at'Th^/out'hi

Ll.mll)- '""'("hi I nt'in *t A *»' '''‘".("îSïtKi Ï. ' At l.-n "nmtsl. ™j" ««Ir “>’(fsi,”'ÎÏm.L !.. |V- » ,k «W-H I*. «>»••»''■«■'T”"':

srssti».........,.,,,«.1,,,.-.,-,.!*«>*■'*-

\hove constantly stopped, and serutmised partieula. spots 
and corners, lint Sevents laid a lvnx s eye upon 
him, and allowed nothing to escape ills attention.

At 1.M thev entered a ....... way and tound them
selves in a square chamber, richly adorned wild.

ZwKdnvun call this 1” askrel Tiburtius

» It is one of the many rrypls, orc«W<,|( 1-am- 
hcr.-.l which ah.mud in our cemeteries, answered 
Diogenes ; “ .»Iietin.es they are merely lam. y 
sepultures, but geueritiiy they cut'kMJ ‘Jet hur,f

the wall i- a relied over. That lii-eomes, on sUi it all 
oernsion the altar 0,1 which the Divine mystenç» 
are celebrated. You are of omise aware ot the 
custom of so performing them. .

•• Perhaps 1I.V two friends,” interposed 1 ancratms
“so .......ntlv I'Utilised, may not have heard it ; hut
I know it well, it i- surely one of the ghrtous 
Pi-iviU-oes of martyrdom, to have the Lords saeml 
iludv and preeioiil liluod otiered upon one s aslies,
and to repose tints under the very feet ot tout.

To The Sister* of Charity

nobly left their quiet homes ill St. Louts 
braved-nth iu helutlf of tbe stnrk.-n hot 
this tribute is re-l,eetfttily dedicated by.

THU Sl’.U.XI I-X BA/.uO.

>Yho HO

;; IV ISA VKARLK, IN

Out of the ante »«^U5n1,lWr 
Out (if the tonne (»! <>“ . ‘ , whiidows I-•uj't liencd

......m.m-l

f tr fntth (•lode around them, 
. ir < iod upon high—

lid to die.
Angels (»i purity, angels oi

Heady to sutler, to do, ill

Sk sarnie 1.0 slil.-fit ’’"’.V.V'ilw'love'm''' let. 
Wearing no elmri,l Iml » . „„,.:„-lo

Jyc shall "■n"’-1

breast,

E- E-r for mo,ah', from ' >*t‘i .'{IVVof win,'Reekii
Htrt

Only
(ml

/“sir \-rneralier onku libel,
11-.Huts altar rt linpusliuin ;
Ulu lh i sit" a>ib j/cailiUH, 
I'rnspiell hiee, populost)tie suoh 
t itnnlue propltiuta tovel.”I'rudciitiu*,-----IU. 4->.

,sf.7* arm a si.SI I* ( 'ullXELI VI'y
poor tills I Imt lire In,ruing, 
the I kirk Ittv.-l- s rot ,Onlv to lave the 

Only to list to 
•omfn ‘ 
prayOnly

onlyV ».I •* With her relies g.vthered here, 
Tic altur o’er them placed 
St" Ir I" "III (lull's Ji l t rt /lOHt’*, 
Nor to us lier soft eye do 
.Nor her gracious ear.’

Think of the warrior L,III'j’J.VlV-il,he . nil.

<StS£s:=;s?.......
SBSSffiFW'(Maiming no leaf from the laurel <d l*‘

The idea that the marty r lies “ hem-nth the feet of 
God” i ill nllu.-ioh to the Real Presence in the 
Dlcssed Kueliat id. | . „

lw 1 » - !:,h°.ve} " u
“It i on account of them that 1 brought xott 

htlo this.han.br, in i.tvIVmtec to ho many others
! the ,-ei-.....v II t one Of ll.e most ancient, and

eon»,ins a .cnplcte series of pictures Iron, the
.......... -St limes down to some "1 my son uotng.

••Well, then, Dh'gelie-, explain litem systemati- 
,-aUy to tu v ti rend-, ’ 1 ,hl"K 1FABIOLA ........... said 1‘aneratms.
kni'iw most of ! belli, but not all ; and I .-hall be glad 
to hear you describe them.” , .

-I am no -cholnr,” replied the old man, modestly,
“but when on,-lias lived sixty years, man or hoy,
a I.......g tilings, one gets to know them «-tier ban
otlu-r- is-, ipi-.e one love- them more. All lien- have 
been fully initiated, 1 suppose I” he added, with a

oil
the cumuli or the catacombs

EMINENCE CARDINAL WISi'MAN. lfcfole <IV'- 
U-e to xvliich

BY HIS

:

J -V
our own

8

Ï

“a sliephcn! with a

the arco»uliuw(The

avurate V. Marehi, has com- 
Thc entrance to the 

often, ns vail yet he seen, from these 
• themselves nmleigi’ouml, and

that is the way we 
HereI

To hf Continued.

/ TOO OLD A BIRD.

will he few in the 
Gratiot Averme
nt them explain,

I bet him

pie of chaps, whose years w 
land if they do not reform, entered a 
saloon tiivv or six days ago, and 
ed to the proprietor :

“This fellow and me have got abet,
81» that Grant will he the next President and 1m 
takes me. Here’s the m'mey-xve xvant you 
keen it until tile bet is decided m IMS».

" I will do zo,” was the calm reply, ns the money

"'rhe^trangers departed, earl, vigorously »^ing 

that he wasn’t afraid to trust the f (’™’s,’fôrenoo^ 
Were not seen again until yesterday tor.noo 
Thev tlien appeared to remark :

“ We have iiei-n talking tile thing ovet, 
withdraw fl,at hot.

i main gallery V 
“ a great many, ansxvered Svvvrus, tlrily.
“ How manv do you think, ten or 1 xventy /
“ Full that,* I fancy ; for I never have counted

ToDjuatus had, ‘lmwover ; but xvislied to make 
sure. He continued, still pausing :

“How do vou distinguish the right turn, then ( 
Oh. xvhat is tïiis ?” and lie pretended to examine a 
small niche in the
sharp a look-out, and saw that he was inn 

k in the sand.

vt \-V x
- y -

;x,*
i

and haveu r com-luded to
troulile to you, and if you liand oxer 
we'll call it square. „ jipd the snloonist,

1 110 <u,:1‘ "''"'o l imite? no rharge-herc bit
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3RECOUD.THE CATHOLICFRIDAY, DECEMBER ti.]

NEWS FROM IRELAND.SOl'ND CVniCEIC TRAININ'!!.I ll K C'A UK UK YOUTH.IIOl'SKWI Y ES CORN KH.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
MA Yu.

Til . util .>f tiitluT i- hwil...i.linnl- in nil 111- . ;.X " •l!rl; ‘l"‘ y'X'T-i'1'--"': "" w,. FMI- Emily Margat-l K...... Tl...r„«,-ld, who
Ilis language nu<l hearing are rude; nml 11 1 1,11 1 ‘ll 1111 1 1 ‘1 11 A . . ; wa* inmle lliu victim ul n murderous attack in March

at 12 In- apes all tlu* ftivs of wlial In* a-mim-s t • * hr vll*l tbv>v ivtmuks its wv began them, w it n ti jn,|f ,liv,l |i. .m Ini injuria on Nun. lath. O'Hara,
manhood. Hr never thinks t>> oh,> without at rvlvivttvv to thv light which tin o memoirs wl,„ j< a, ,us,d t.-r the atlrin|,t ol h« r lit',*, will ho
least questioning the reason for his oh,*,lienee ; and thro A* on thv huhits and training of our old brought up for trial al next Mayo A-d/e*.
hr is ready at any time to teach—th • Pope id Ituine ('.iihcdiv families umlvr thv pvisot-utiuii. 11 SLIGO.
if i,m'»-ai;y. It la ML- to ......... ly Warn,' our lad» j is im|,<„»;idv not t„*vv Imw mill'll this, train- .snlmln- (Inwli'i, of Cam.w,ollar, Dutimi, in
for this misdirected development; 1 i ■-i.i « " in g had t, » do with tin* mature and solid the count v of Sligo, fanner, was on tin* f»lh ol Nov,
vi-iy in wlnrli wn l.vv ,s ,,-fnii,, 1,1" ll11' ■ «nnrlilV whirl, vlnmirtmzvs ,|„. Rvr, nt' adjudg.-d Link,
i":’Vl,lzr" 'll- Oi-’V I'lraOi m till- lir. i till,Mil-' | j. • | |,V1 Tlmiv i- mil l Tli n.m , Ink ivo nlly rmtolal ilo- Town Hall’
weiv, Xr'lLmelZ fotha utt/rduLlnU of ,, Ninglv iiwtamiv In

Unwi the..........,teiin.l for tin- right* of tlioir ............................. .. tho porfoct service of (,<xl cl bv the donor lu thv ....................f tl,v Aider.
others >11,wUhl,guvs» to tulrml,'. insoh in r ol ton.' , Hi thv vlmstvi', II'IIIII thv lll'gvni tlilviru ul u m,.a ,.m,| , uimi'iHur» nt tl oYlm-k on Nov. ttttli. 
and arrogam e ot diction, which is turning thing' . .-(mibssor, or from tin1 excitement, or supposed mis»'nMMnS

■ill this country and i-lin|iing genera , vxrilvmvnt ut n ivtivnt, or won I'l'olii a nor I ' " ' ... . .
lili'iiMvi- in iluv aiv , .... ............. , i| .. Ih, i-.uiiilv rf Ito'i'oianioii. Ihr o,min i.iitinu,

......... Hioi'uiito-smv. aolai-nswoai'ctuLlnl |tU(i S|i;_,„, .......... ... „t Mayo, tho
county ul ( lid way, nml the vounlx <d lie town of 
( inlway will, for lhe nui | •> <• «d the next \N inn i A — 
si/.es, he united together fllul t'-llll "lie VoUlltV 111 dt'C 
the naini'of the Connaught \\ «.tier Assizes t ounty.

Mock Ciu'.xm. -Eaten with mock cream, made a 
recommended in our last are 
, pint of boiling milk on a 

teaspoon fill of arrowroot, well mixed with a small 
quantity of the same; stir the mixture well, ami 
have the white of an egg well beaten, ami when 
about half eold add it, and placing the whole 
the fire, stir till it nearly bolls, then strain for ...

Hr ax Tka.—Put a handful of bran into a pint 
and a half of cold water; let it boil rather more 
than half an hour, then strain, llavor with sugar 
and lemon juice. Thi« is a cheap ami useful drink 
in colds, fevers nml resth--ness from pain, it is an 
agreeable drink without flavoring.

Warm but Lnmr Bki* ('oVkuinu.-When nights 
are cold and bed clothes insufficient, throw off one
of the top coverings, and lay out one,two, nr tinee topsy-turvy
large newspapers; take care that they are drv; characteristics that are a- 

In a pattern where stitches are directed to be s.,n.fl(\ them smoothly, and replace the covering, ignorant. It is not the eld-ia>hioned Ani. ii.au
knitted at the back, care should he taken lo ]*ass the Tiu. lvsu)t wm i„. an ‘ increase, of warmth, without B‘r M'irit, whi.h wa- courteous ami >«-,l-iv-pc.-nng;
right-hand pin through the loops nt the back of inconvenient weight. Hut here is something better neither does it hold in the more e.,n>ei n alive se. - , ,
the left-hand pin, and knit them off as u-ual. and of permanent use. Persons who plucÊ f„wE tions it meanders si,le by >.,le with the me h,hie least :bk; a> there was any ehat.ee that

It is advisable to use a knitting shield, for the at home should save the softer feathers, . lip smatter.n'g of a beggarly system which more int, . j they mtg it he mt.staken, or any wisdom tit
purpose of kcepiny vour stitchi' afclv „n the piu* ..ft the .,uill point», mul when »n#i,'ivut f.-nlher, «'• Ira»' Vul'!'1,'s »•*«» ,u".' .vl |mmng ilu-ii' ivMilittimis lo tin' .................. T11TKKARY-
S^TaurWkSWoSde. • hnvr aooumuUted make quUu b, pl«ü,gU,u fttS 8 ti.m Tho i»to..«e family .ffovtkm, al-, rli:i,„. ................. .... ..........................k, ,n U»

Forthfldren', open-work «tockfags, U the wttem fart hew between -I.... fofanyligh. woollen or cot- dSpliueot' sùmepamiù Un*Um in thU which do.titgi.iMto» tho»o lives wits au ole wa», on theUlhof Nor.
in at all intricate, it is for Letter for a novice in ton fabric. _ A Inver of ...It thin " ^ ,|m. T.. tlmiup «u.l 1..-nl « vl.ii.l 11I...11I « ill mont liL. lv lo work rnllivr ngninsl tin1 „,lJU(|-. .n.ni kiii|.i.
knitting not to attempt to shape tin- stockings, a* each "."•ni.g, "ill l»''ipit tl»' L-nt 1. ■- 1' ' ' f. .............. ,i_ j, „,lia,!k< ;at,.-ether ..f the prize- vxoc-uti"ii of their designs limn in Inv.ir "t Tli, ,....1 an.I o i. ;.l -lu.w ,.f the S. illi I ipp. nirjr
the pattern is soon thrown out by the increase and through. . hake th- l-aile rs m » an <■ >• J »p < ■ ' , ,n. ti,- ii i’s a ..notion of ill- pr 'poiid-inii.■■■ ,.f ' it. lint we call'll glimpses of the family S-. i.-n, will !... held mi the tilth id De. . ml.. 1 licit,
deercae. of the stitches. If. however, it is consul- and then cross, ,rl, Irmigl, la. th r;. eii g- . Id- ^h- and of coins- the Idva. tag- i- will, ,h. lm!d.s -the reverence .., iliildren tin- .her in ihvOM l'v-wen I .mi at N....... -I,.

red important so to do, it is best to have a plain mg any fane,Ini braid tor l«.nler. }hi in kes a “ . ' jt ,.„lnvv. „„ i, ‘ lilv v lap,am t'lupp. doll, ...... newly app.dnt.d p-iem.
stripe of knitting up the back of from twenty to very useful and rhea,, article i»r the bed   and • n » ,1 ‘ a .laid, and ... 1 , I li ,, 1, .1 . N.'.nml. .fail. ..........mud a.  .......... p.k.-»
thirty stitches for tie increase, and in-takes to be is ope,tally snital.lv l..r „ld people and invalids. ^ iu"tl at frank l • which he will l.itlerh : v '"7. , V," î «V hem he pod,., „v. \\ ,11,an. s. Mm.l.in,
worked in. Throat StkamI.xth-I,, ea-.-s ot uu nsey and alI t In ‘ .uM, tl, J WciUi' u.l.s of our notaldV "'"I11"1"'"'",, ot the doiiieslie .'Impel, the «<•- ha- been annual.',I a r„-n„, ,.| illtf,

When working with silk or wool of two color» Xnl.'is’m.’sK"““«tali"',,pr|! bt'] , - r boiliin- rugged and metallic life. Tliei- are other means of , live einj.loymeiit ol voiil.g girls tit household „ v,,„, -n„. ala.y „f the   g yua,,..,. had
keep one color in the right hand in th- usual way, ", third of th.' h.u.du of tin- pum-hiu, ,,.; and. ,.n „ur own par,, a ,„n-l.,ul ex- duties, nml their mimingm usolul woiuni.lv Uii'n a year. 'I he salary now a,la.last lo tho
but the second color must he kept over tlu*. two first . .1 ' Ul . ' ..... t, tin* iu«' witfi a folded ample of obedience to superiors ami iv-pict ihr 1111- acetuiiplisbments. ..Hi., i- i'l >o.
finders of the left hand, and finulv held under the • n’ , 1 .. ) ■ . .1 V .1 <■. . .1 thoritv, will in the luiv' vun have i; - iuilueiire on •* lh*i*li:i!m XI :tr,,iti,et mid Elizn belli Mnstvn I In >urvev « * I the '"littuiplati tl in 11 \x a\ 11 "inthird Anger and worked from there. You have tÎX',lp",!f Vim u"-t »»r yVuth. ' nml their’nieces might have seemed some Thu,., ' ,.. Nenagh .hr, , ha» --mpl-i.al, ,1m
then both colors in hand, and you sa e t, e n eri|»K’tllVn'„sirils with the towel; inhale tin, steam, ----------------- — what slow and old fashioned to many a full.- , engno'er l-',.,g z\. 11. < >-"*hud, 1.,.., and h,» assist-

luctW ..("u-ilig your vl,;,e the m.mtli, ami eom|,r,-s tliv .■lneks as in the \ N AWFUL WARM Mi TO SERVANTS. , die girl of their agent the present time. We "y V. I 1 pa, ishioners of Thurhs «as held
material. actof swallowing. Doth,sseverM limes da,li , _______ should imagine Unit they spent less ,m then- 1 hl tlll. ,.„tll?.(ll„| >•„%.■ ml..., loth, aller twelve

To stienctlien Stockim-s or socks for hard wear A SiMri.h m i LxcKM-pT Tonic Hops, u*> I dress mid more in elinrily; I lull they were | ..yiu.k Mass, »ilh u view to iai- lim.ls to rompleto
work the lbels and toes "with the material double, the wale, anil «- il a» k tônh-, takin-'haîf . A j1!"'1 SVl,ll‘ less familiar with I liv Voting gent l.-im-l, of |h«-ir the new eathedrid . liuiel,, la-l anmugat eo,„-
that is, from two balls instead of one. i wine-l. -fill .i-i„i allv Hotter than dose- „f ibal hi- -up. nnteiideiit „l ,m-ine wa- la the habit :ie.|iillinlanee mid imnv Willi the p.H.r ot the ph-tioii. Ills I .m.-.- I he Ai. lil,i-li„|, made a stale.

„ „ v x, n-vv- Tik , ^ 11 ■ I of using kcriiseiic* to start tin* morning tuvs. Hr -hhoulmoil Wv «In not Mtiunisv thut thvv nivnt hhowmg tin- monvy nr. iw<1 and pm.llum mucc
KN-ICKF.nnocKr.it stock,no fob box hiom m to Wr. | placed "his suspicion in the lb,in "f a eharg.. ■ , I ... tnv. • „ in hi» accessionto the S-. oi fa-h, I. From histlrac.-*»

TWELVE VKAHS OF auk. UXEEnilEXTEi, H„ea„.-A correspondent, refer- I , i.-h was indigiantlv denied, and proof demand, d. ","."l|!iav state,,,.-,., il would appear that Ih.......... I of ,l,e ca-
Matcrial renuired • Four skein, of line -rav and ,r,,l« “* «rlicls-impur- bread, sends the to 1- I , , r,a,fv will» W„ n-iim.my, and ,he ease mv.la toll to take „ eignr „„l they Would „lU p',;o,on„. W, ram

,wn skeins ,f !e black wool h.ur pin," No. If., l"wmg receipt for making unlenuei,ted b ead, was ,li,lllil,s..<l for l„. k ol evidence. lint his probably have ,'„n out ol the loon, rather ,lf tllg U V1., un-uk-rubcd. The united d.oceso
irvo \,I in which she lei'.nmuends Auiy stiviigly ■ lake tin • pj,.;,,,,, increased, and ..........deled ft see,-el investi- than he present al a modern round dance. „f( vhrl amt Kiiilv, Imwet vr, has gun rant..... I it,.'ski.

Cast on ninety-six stitches with black wool on ^n,a|An ^ ' g''"1"", and ni,pointed himself chairman of »!„■ The would have considered an oiler of a seat The Isilnmv. Tl,»)» the paii-li „1 Tlmiles alone has
ee pins, No. I A. Knit two, purl one alter- ,,, ,,’,ak,. j| ,,f ,,r„uer e.„i-iste,ie.- First mix the ‘'omiuittee, will, pi.w.-r I" send tor persons anil to st-0 tlie (Ininilr Hurhw ilf dirnMfni an ill- yet to contribute,
ely for three inches, which will be about thirty- n,,,,, ''iu a pan thoroughly. Then pour the l"'ll"'l'f- J1'* ,!î"1 B""s w'l ' o'és’.,.'"'i S sail, and if, l.y any inisfoi tune, they had hvvn WEXFullD.

f°Withgràv wool continue „s before until von have j"1" wl,r"'' n'"1 W''IL. ‘.ll" a7""“prrlfui di-tan.'.'and' bid him-,'if near '.he enlrnpped into being present at that, or , „f ,,allk „f Inland lms been opened
worked Çwsix^ëen sri ch of • t r , in? pick »«»«! eons,stenee ami bake ,„ a hot oven. Wlue kit,.,„.I1»aoor wlu.v„ could not sc or be seen, »« modem plays ol the same kind. K|llli.nivtliv, under,be management o| .b, ,.ph I*,
no one Btiteh 'for the seam—that is tlu hop 1 ing ®°’u' "'«> 'T ll,v a< ‘ T lu'nl- ' 1 " while he could hear verv di-line.ly whatever dm without knowing wlmt they were going to wl|al,„_ a, and Vba, le II. A. Davis
between th,* .Uteenib and seventeenth ititchc la l.l;r jf l"1'1".'““ "T'1: mu^h» g and e ononn- ^ ^ ^ Thi. aIlll rattle ot see, they would not he seen at < 'mnmmuol, -at, agent. 'I he ..lin e », the house lately
ouli Ibis stitch ill every sun evdliig round. To ea* !l^11 "mud. bread lints mail, s icul ni.nd. d ,j,.v Wll0,\ was sueceeded by hasty step- toward the next morning without lirst going to eon- -upie.1 hv the Messrs. Dim- Brothers, on llmljuay. 
mirk it draw a niece ,.f bright colored silk or rot- 1,1 1 "J'1' suHe, ti-m 111,1 g ” >• " * ' 1 ,1’j1 t|fo cluse, in the cellar wav. Then he heard the |'0SHjon 'phev proha hi v dros-ed soherlv and Thi - last loan, li ion-tii,lc» three in Knniscortlijr.
"u^ghib 1 w,*,k off Vs U'f!to tt end of  ̂ I ^ nil * gurgling of a li, pud. a-though i, ....... huh,.ling ..», thnv , im'h-liv w hen ihey went to ehureh. «ranci.........{.he National and «.'..vineial have be,-a
die round-. , m! I , ï-mnn'inMa- mlUerm of a small 1 in-p, "H. 1 le m.inl ,1m ......... ........................ . milk). p„r. I, „f , he sue red '-g .........MD ....................................................... ............. ...

Work vlweii more muud^ of ginv. ti an.l then the scrajuM.f n matcli. |h.(r .. ni.u... o-'.ssm Thvv were (ivt.rgv Mon vlg«* I oitu. Lm|., m.p , muvcoi io
With U h k wnnl u-i»rk mu' i.mii.l 11 Ji* ,, f “ li’in,” liv hoard tho maid-servant, lvmavk. limn pUiHUi»^ a |>m ^ 1 • _ . the (L)uc«ii m lirlmnl, linn ht . ii a JuMico»nd found • "Am-è onï Vitèi! one side of R'f: 1-«> A". 1*1.<.- n j.ound of rme mo three snapped, and a barely audible lizzie ignorant ol the Iasi scandal III high He. or ol .............. ,1... . ,.„nly Wexfod.

Ilie seam-<titci, l.v nilkill' it tin a- described for 'Vlnr.,s ,"1 "1,1'-r. and boil U' illy until In. , , (iiin.lv -mil.d tlm silent man by the oftlu- last iittafks on the truths ol the creed. Mv. Malcolm, Y.S., Knniscorlhy, is now lnspee-
the seaî'î-stlîch, anil wsirking it'to continue^ the riL ^1^^ widfo wmm » kt wifa fou"2,,dJ ol «uterdoor. ' In .................. other e,p,ally important matters t„r and Valuer under ,1m .'a.,I- Diseases' Art, for

Work five rounds without increase. four i little salt and about four tahlespnonfiils of “ remark,,! the maid-servant a bill,' they would have been undoubtedly inlenor lo tbe l’»or haw l metis olt.or.w, I'.iiniseorth,, and
In the 8th round im-rtfiite üMlvsmbed foi the 2ml ‘ < ;iv,; tlmrough kmmling; plan- hufm-v th,- l«*twlantly. Am-tlh-r mat. h >nappv,l up. Anntlivi thv young (’nthulic girl of «lays in which wv New lion*,

round. fire let i, “ rise” weU, make info small loaves, bake sound as of sizzling 11m s,„,le on tlm tare ot the ljv(,J „ is„lslleh stiillas Ihey were made
WRhglrivw^rwsolïwi'heroumV without in- 'V1'11'1n’"1 wiU liav(' “ l’ll'asaut ,'n","mical ““"wXi'uever'did !” came from the kiteh.u, and »L that the human treasures of the ( 'hurel, are

erel, iinfoa-ease ,ir"a'1' .___________ there was the sound of mure pouring on the light iiirmcd-souls such as heirs are el,pal,le.
With black wool, work one round. now \ SMART BUY CAMF. IN (INK " 1. Another inntrh and more silence. \yhen lortihvd bv grave, ul the noblest suori-
In the 2nd round work two together and after ........ .... m< l-m i>l ( iVI'DS “Well, did you ever' queried tlm ,me,u „f tlm fives that l.od asks .,| those whom lie draws

the seam, then work four roumL <lt;t-rvase. A11 HAu ui lii^ un iamlu. . range, vvnlently anxious to uhtam evulcnw eurro- near t » Himself, nml it is to thv prayers ut
In the 7th round dec.re.iute «leserilH'tl. ~ TT , i • i* ♦ hurative ot ln-r own experience, a* set forth in her SU(.|l rs tlicv wvre that wv owe it, in great
8th to 12th round* without dem-UM-. Tills rendis an im-utviitwh.vn ham.emsl m Bo.ston ,m.yious statement tliat she never did Il.v man lh;„ there is the Tatholiv faith ami
Work three strines of twelve rounds each, alter- witlnn a few years. A xming fvlloM, frt>h ,t> * Mttmg untsuh; thv dour tlirottleil lumselt with Doth , « frv i ■ i

nately, gray' andlilaek. decreasing'n» described for daisy and fall of eu, hasia-m for work, w„; employed mM> pounded the ground will, his the l alholic < hll.'ch tin-t,It, win,I,
the last stripe. Work five stripes without inciensv hy n well-known firm m tli,- dry g«.o«E husiness. 1hh.1s Something evidently excited him, and when uvliw.

Work five mauds <M-av. then com- The coiitrnct wts a simple one,hut it was a contract, the next match snapped lie caught himself hv the 
mence the heel. Divide tin- stitches'thus : Place On his part, the youth was to give his services and ail,i Hit fiercely into the corner of tin- door
t went v-one each Hde of the seam, that is. foi tv-three, do what lie was told. On it-part, the firm was to fvallle jn a frenzied effort to smother a hollow
on the' heel pin. leavi,g- fortv-l wo for the'instep. I-ay bin, #1,10 for ,1m I,r.l rear’s w ork and tea,; , lmu j,,,.,,,,. „ .
Take a second ball „f„rav wool. m. a« to knit tlm the b,r-,ne~. 11m money considérai,,,,, was ,„»,g- “ Tim old -cratch i- m llie oil, I d„ believe,” said a
heel with double w,.,d am'l No. Hi pin-. Continue liitie.-mt ; the knowledge ot tlm busim -s wa- what tumbled voice in ill, kitchen, and mure ]„iuring
I he lmel working ,.n tlm heel stitches only for the youth was after, lie wa- put down cellar, Another match, another, another. And
twentv-eight rows ‘ kept opening and muling up boxes running errands t|ll.

29tl, row : Knit two past tl,....... am. knit two to- and sweeping the store; in a, word, lie was made to do
getliar, knit one tur,L purl nine, purl two to- | a l-ortev - work an, his employers no doubt clmekh d 
gether purl one, turn, knit eleven, knit two to- , at tbe thought that hey were getting b„ Si; a week 
getlier. knit one; continue tlm- last two rows, wlint Ava- wel worth x ... I.u . Ilk, a -„-i!„, 1,1-
taking in two stitches more at each I urn till all the h.w. the y.rnth -a„ n„tl»„g «ho lime wa» up. 
side stitches are taken it,. A, each side of the heel , 1 >„ the morning „l tlm first anniversary »« bis c,un
pick up neatlv, wilhacr„fohet-b„„k. thirty stitches; mg.», H'" he wa- „„ hand early, and when the 
work with pin N„. 1.1. Then lake in tlm forty-two i »e,i,„r parln, r, am,■ in. respeetlully asked be al- 
stitches left liefore commencing a, the heel, but lei | l„we,l lo -c m,,, the munlmg-mom „n business
them renia........ . a sellarete pin, as they must con- : The man „t h,w„es« nee,sled to Hie request, and
tinue to lie rilthnl. 1 Increase in even round until ; [wo ,-ntere,l the b.vk «»lli« 
forty stitches are left at tin- sole. To decrease, knit day.’ said the youth, . losing the 
two' together at the right side and slip „ne. knit one, your seme,, and agreed to give y.oi my time and 
pass the slip stitch over at the left side of the sole. work. lave I done „ your satlsfaetion 
V„ know left from right, imagitm -„, k on right ‘'Entirely s.aul ,1m meivlmnt. and am nil-

hug t.» increase your™- Excuse me, sauf the 
youth: *• I have in ore to say. Vou agreed 

£100, and you have done it. 
to teach me the business, and you have deliberately 
and knowingly Woken your ju-oiuise. I ^ know 
nothing about the dry "goods business, nml it's your 
fault. Vou have robbed me » » 1 a year’s time. \\ hat 
do you propose to do ab ut it I” The merchant
looked at the boy,” hut lie did not flinch. He had Fora Fit of Vassum.—W alk out into tin- 
right on lii< side aiiil his employer km-w it, He, the open air. You speak your min i to the winds 

who prided himself that iiis word was as good with,m, hurting anyone, or proclaiming your- 
ns his note, lmd been accused by a beardless boy of sell'to he a simpleton, “lie nut hasty in thv 
having failed I" keep his agreement, and knew that ,,, ||(. almTv. fur anger resteth in (lie
tin*charge was true. lie. said nothing. ‘What J . . , , • j
want,” said the hoy, “is an extra £100 as an in- 11 ° ." . ,, ., . ., . • , •

X touching scene was witnessed at Sparta, crease.-’ “Y,.„ -hall have it,” said tlm merchaat. T..,' a l it <> 1, leness,—( mini the tirktngs
lia o h,. ROth nit ml,à- Marks was speak- “ And l„-i,les that,” coatimted the youth, "1 want of a clock. Do this or one hoar, an,I you
.'" ” I— -lid- "I see he S200 additional to partly make good your broken will lie glad to pull oil your coat, tho next and
tng. nefemngto thew , 1, s , set , ^ work like a man: " Slotjriiilncss caste,h into
fore mo my gallant tncifit olon, I IS.Md. I'm- A-aia tlm merchant looked in his eye,l.at got no ., , 
ing the late unhappy rebellion ho was on one a Well,” lie said, “ it’s a good deal n, nay j ; -,
side fighting for what ho thought to ho right at„,y the second your, hut I will see about it-” And v,',...' l.'ito|' Exli'avit'onico and Kollv -tin

1 was on thv other, lighting l«r what 1 lm did “see about it,” for the next morning tlm " ,

SSSSe ™k ""S MT"' .....;;,

ïïïio'ZSÎ:™'"“mivo “ ... ................. . M'S'1-"»" !" ,vj,;,.;, â ........................................... .

-5 :iù :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti,..,-;.n„a,
tho (itniosUo side was insoriho.l. • Snored to (ho i vast nutnhers of oar l'ellow-c'itinens—unco nr- you the end -> man at his host estate. »
memorv of mv VfMiuiresf son \v!io fvll ti<fliting i ntvvd in arms against us, hut now, through what is your life. It is even a vapor that
tor the Lost (Stiisv.' " Highvr up. in tin- m-ntrv. Ho i s moruy. happilv mmitvd with us-hav.- appvarvt.i ior n I.HU'tim« v\
in hold characters was this inlori,it,on: -ti,nl ttndorgotte indescribably Inals through he away “Ih filc god, he ore dust, ttCon and 
knows who was right.' High above this was ! ravages of a fatal pestilence. Although tho haughty spirit I,of.ttt a tall.
asnow-whilo I,minor, on tho folds of whloh , seourgo is well-nigh onde I. yot its conseqneti- loral'ito Reptnning. Look mo, ml fit 
wore written hv an invisible hand,'(iod knows! cos still press with fearful weight upon mill he halt am the blind and Msit. the l,odnd,h 

, " 1 < * : titii'lvs of thv survivors, and still cull tor rv- thv aftiictoil atul thedenmgud, and they will
-•Timfold'm:,,, there erode l a platform ! lief and aid beyond the power of their in,me- make vot, ashamed of complaining of your 

hum otto,,1dt broad and strong enough for,ho I diato neighbors to utlord; therefore I suggest I,got III,ottons. "Whereto,'e doth a living mm, 
whole Vmori’emi people, both North and South, ! that in every ehureh. in every community of complain
I o stand u po t \ ltd upon this plat form,to-, la v. this State, amiii.gements he made to enable l'-'f n I'it ot I'.nvy—t.o and see lam many
( idonol livr 1 (advanciii"' toward him ). forget- every one according to Ins or her means and who keep their ramages are al holed with 
tin » the pas allow me to shake vou hv thv disposition, to otl'eron the approaching day ol rheumatism, gout, and dropsy; how many 
hand as a hr,t her' Colonel llvrd'here'arose Thanksgiving as a thank-offering to the Lord, walk a bond with mi flies or stay al home 

mvet him. m„l',he,W0 brave, for Ills abundant mercies toward us, and as a wrapped Up in flannels; and how many are
soldiers join 'd hands amid the deafening up- pledge ............ .. fraternal love to them, money sttfoce, to e,„ oj.sy ami apoplexy. " A sound
nhuise of th , snectlltors —Sr.irlO l Ha ) Iwlc.r. for tho relied' of our unfortunate fellow-citizens ! heart is the lie of the^ flesh, laity is tlu
Vumii/iir 1 of the afflicted districts of the South.” 1 rottenness oi the bones.

follows, tlie puddings ! 
delicious : Pour liait a

Mr». J. J. Hkcffliiiton, ISdUrcMS. 

HINTS FOR KNITTING.
manlier*.

We give this week some patterns in knitting, al.su 
hints which may he useful to knitters gener

ally, which we take; from a lato number of the 
young Ladies’ Journal.

In casting on tine wool, it makes a firmer and 
better edge if tlie wool L U*cd double. Where, as 
in some of the directions here given, the stocking is 
turned down at the top, to form >\ hem, the wool 
should he used single for casting on.

It is the easier and better mode of casting mi to 
east the stitches on one pin, and to knit them off, 
in the number» directed, on to the three pins, fur a 
sock or stocking.

slIlTuUIll

mmi.
their action, hidvd with tin- parents in dis
suading tin- girls iVom their selt-snuriliee. at

nat

W ATE It Ft >1 î 1 >•
At the meeting of tlie Watertord Harbor Hoard, 

on November 12th, a letter was read from tlie secre
tary ut the Lord Lieutenant to the effect that the ap
plication of the board that Admiralty jurisdiction 
should he conferred on the county court judge hail 
been brought Ik*fore, tlu- l*ri\ \ Council, who did not 
see the necessity for any such jurisdiction being 
given at present.

The News announces tlie death, at Belle Lake 
Cottage, of Mr. Thomas hie, at the age of lnO

Father Burke, the great Dominican, preached in 
Cnppoquin, (Mi Suedny Nov. 21th, in aid of tho 
fumls necessary for building a parochial school.

DERBY.

«•r decrease.
IRISHMEN IN WAR.

The valiancy of thv Irish people is hilly
home nut by the long nml brilliant li>t of Irish |tllqvlt M,.(Jinty, of Shq.quny I’lac.e, Lomlon- 
gettertlls wlto httvo tigureH ii, history sineo the ,1 . ill thv vity of l.inulumtvirv, publican, hunt
tall of Limeriek in 11191. Matty of t he heroes anil'shea niniiui'nctum', wnq un Nov. 1, adjudged 
of that famous struggle Mil 
guishe«l tliemselves on 
O’Dwyre rose to the rank |«>f major-general, 
and commanded against l lie Turks at Belgrade 
under Prince lMtuene in DilHI. “Pat.Sars- 
tield of Limerick,” gained fresh laurels in tlie 
service ot Louis XIV., who made him ( 'ointe 

Lord Moiinteashel fell in Savoy.
Lord Clare at Romillies. Marshal

crawled oil behind tin* cistern box and 
hugged his klives with many insane expressions and 
silent demonstrations <d juiciest, when In- heard the 
angry voire inside the kitchen say :

-* Plague on such oil ! I'd like to pour it all down 
Will Darling’s hack f ’

Another match, ami then a confused sound of 
rattling ami s, raping, nml a tearful woman came to 
the door and hurled an armful of soaked paper and 
light wood out into the yard and kicked an oil can 
alter it. The smiling man crept up-stnirs unseen. 
Breakfast was late that morning, ami. when the 
tpu-eii ot tlie kitchen was asked the cause wherefore, 
she said somebody had left the shed door open amt 
all the light wood was dump. Amt no man that 
ever tilled an oil can with non-explosive cistern 
water ever looked half >o innocent as the man who 
sat nt the head of that table, choking over a < indium 
muffin. Utirliiiijtuii H'ivbi/r.

(sequentIV (listin- bankrupt.
the ( 'imt'mvnt. Two shocking « tenths have occurred in the neigh

borhood of Coleraine. A child named Law, aged 
wars, living at Islnndinore, was left in bed 

by its mother, who went to a neighbor’s house. 
The child rose in ln-r absence, and its clothes having 
caught tire the body was found on her return 
burned to a cinder.

The other case is that of a young married man 
name,l McLeod, living at Unrvngh, whose both was 
found in the manger of a stable in that town. 
From the way in which the body was found it is 
supposed deceased had sat dow n on the front of tho 
nmnegr, when he fell backwards, his head and shoul
ders becoming sir wedged in the bottom that he 
strangled.

le Lucan.
and
Browne, thv Austrian eomman<ler-in.chief, at 
the opening ol' the seven years' war was an 
Irishman, a< were also the Russian generals, 
Eermor and He Lacy, the tormer's name being 
a foreign corruption ol hi** real title of Ecrmoy. 
( 'mint Lully, one of the founders of the. short- 
livid French empire in India, whose unjust 
and barbarous condemnation disgraced the 
reign ot Louis XV. as much as his exploits 
had adorned it, was a scion of I he O Mulally 
family, of whose name his French title was a 
corruption. The same combative me pro
duced Washington's brother-in-arms, («encrai

V year ago to
rn v. “ I entered

foot. GALWAY.to pay 
V mi also agreed

When the foot mens one* about • dx inches, com* 
the decrease for the toe thus ; decrease one Mr. Thomas Hyde, solicitor, died on Nov. 11th, 

at Balinadoe, nt tin- advanced age of l(>4 years. He.
s of teiiHM-rate habits, ami was in possession of his 

faculties till the ln>t moment of his existence.
On Nov. 7th, Head Constable Alexnmlsr, of the 

e of illi< it whis.

mence
stitch at each side of hack ami ern h side ot Iront
stitches, always making the decrease the second 
stitch from the side. Work tlu- next round plain PRESCRIPTION FOR FITS.
The last two rounds art* to be worked alternately 
until you have twenty.eight stitchc-s, when ca>t off, 
and sow up on the wrong side.

Spidilal station, made a large seizin 
key nearTurvin, where it was most cunningly eon- 
, ,-iiled. This is the second large seizure nt spirits 

Andrew Lewis, the hero ol I "int I leasant ; stable has made, as he found another keg
( ) I >onnell, the famous guerrilla leader of Spain 
against the invading French; Sir John Moore, 
whose death at < ortinna ended the first Penin
sular war; the I hike ol \\ vllington himself, as 
well as several of his most brilliant lieuten
ants; Gen. Pcnnelathcr, who was foremost in 
the crowning struggle at Inkerman, and by 
descent at least. Marshal Mac-Mahon, tlie pre
sent head of the French Republic. And now 
we learn that the favorite leading cavalry 
officer of tin- Ameer ol Afghanistan is an I rish- 

named < > I lonncll.

uGOD KNOWS WHO WAS RIGHT. ’
with several gallons in a few days before, ami in 
unite all unsuspected place.

The Timm New of N"v. Kith says; - We regret 
to announce the death of Dr. James Flanigan of 
this town. During life hv his courteous and engag

in' earned the respect ot all classes, 
he was received into the Catholic

Tin: Bloody ( 'n asm Biunm:i>.

ing manner
'I’hl'-e weeks agi 
( 'hui, h, and a few days afterwards In- had tin* hap
piness of being continued by His Grace the Arch
bishop.”

Ivcp sleep, and an idle soul shall sutler

K ILK EN NY.
On November 12th, a young man named Ihignn, 

the son of a n-speetaille farmer living near Mullnia- 
vnt, committed sitieidv in a very delihctate way. 
He put om- end of a rope round his neck, tied the 
other end round a large stone, ami with the stone 
under hi- arm jumped into a pond on his father’s 
farm, where he was drowned before his father, who 
witnessed the melancholy occurrence, could go to 
his a-v-i stance.

man

Tim American Lakhs.--Lake Erie is only sixty 
to seventy feet teep ; lmt Lake Ontario, which is 
live hundred and ninety-two feet deep, L two hun
dred nml thirtv feet below the title-level ot the 
orenn, or as luxv as most parts of the Gull of St. 
Lawrence ; nml the bottoms ot Lakes Huron, Michi
gan, and Superior, although their surfaces are muc h 
higher, an- all, from their vast depths, on a level 
with tlm bottom of Ontario. As tlie discharge 
through the river Detroit, after allowing for the 
probable portion carried off by evniiorntion, does 
not appear by anv means equal to the quantity ol 
water which tin three upper lakes receive, it has 
been conjectured that a subterranean river may run 
from Lake Superior, hv the Huron, to Lake Ou
twit . This conjecture L not impo-sihle,nml accounts 
tor the singular tai l that salmon and herring are 
caught in all tlie lakes communicating with the St. 
Lawrence, hut no others.

Mr. JoM-ph Wilson, audit neer, Longford, sold at 
the ('ourtliou.se, Longford mi Nov. Kith,- Part ol 
the land*, of Lismuy, .-itunted in tin-cniintv of Long
ford, containing *>7a I r. 24p., and held under h- m* 
dated Mardi loth I‘<74, from Albert Xd'aim, Esq., 
for the life of h-ssor or 21 year», from May 1st, 1*74 
at the yearly rent id £12* IP'. Id., to a Mrs. Met aim, 
f u the 'Uimd ftilM), subject to the approval of the 

I cours ami the landlord.

KILDARE.
On Nov. Btth, Miss Eliza Dnh, the ehlest daugli- 

tw of the late Mr. John Daly, Sallim House, <’oun- 
Kildnre, in religion Sister Mary Teresa Joseph, 
s in vest c<l with tin' black veil, tn the Convent ot

tv

Mere), Nan
KERRY.

A public meeting of the inhabitants of Killarney 
» lu*l«l in tin- Cat ledit Vnioit room oil Nov. 15tb, 

of appointing a committee, and a 
and secretary to the Kickliam Fund, 

which has already been warmly tuken up in the 
Mr. John (VLeary was appointed treasurer, 

ami Mr. Bartholomew O’Connor secretary.

for the Jiurpose 
treasurer

LOUTH.

Mi. 11,-ni v Dutl'y, master of the Drogheda Union 
N.,y. 14 th, exhibited in tin- hoard room to tlie 

Guardian' several specimens of mangold wurzel 
grown mi the workhouse grounds. Each of them 
weighed from 2*11», to 11)11»., ami were the largest 

i of tlu- kind ever grow n.
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Three Counsellor,., Chnuvclin, Ten-av nnd onu, v ;,:'uel devolves ujh.ii him who n.ukas 

Luvordy who were JaiiNciiint*, and liiitht’ul «>» lion, und in the present instance 
The more searching!)' we investigate the Vs,Is in the hands of Mrs. Pompa,lour, were lie, ,1 . M- Parlane McLeod is bourn! both

appointed for the examination ot those for Hi duty to himself and to the people at largo, 
midahlc constitutions. Three months after- to sustain his assertions by satisfactory 
wards, on the 8th July, Cliauvelin read his proofs, 
report to a full house, and denounced the To the Editor of the Herald 
*-*•;...........geroimOivlig"," and theIVoe-
doin of the subject. lht>o \\<iv xa^ut p^.v> Mr. MneFarlaiie McLeod, before he came to 
terms and no spécifie charge was proved, hut Stratford, that I would find ia him an able but 
Ma,lame's influence reigned supreme, and the S.STtj

expulsion of the Jesuits was a forgone conclu- mjt him to impute to Cat holies, principles or 
sion Hut had traces ot a secret oath been practices which they do not hold or observe, and 

. . . . which tin* eh arch condemn* as abuses. 1 regret to
found, had any mention boon luuuc ill 13 ( stale that l have been disappointed. 1 find him 
the documents found in the possession of the industiiou-lv exciting prejudices against us by exj 
Jesuits, of grips, or signs or passwords, how
they would have boon livid up ill lion hoi 101 • as men grounding their faith on human authority 
how all Kuropc would have rung with the not the word of God—as men who arc enemies to 
, . , 1 I ... .1 ’ the circulation and to the reading of the Holyhorrid discover), and ho 1 « Scriptures—as men who adore the Virgin Mary in
thunders would have boon hoard to growl ! stead of God—as men hurling anathemas and curses 

NVe therefore deny, emphatically deny, the | MIT

perjured allegation that the Ordei ot Jesuits to the study of the Catholic Catechism, or looked 
» vnevel oiith-hound Soeivtv or that there over any of the miiiieinus nud uniform exposition

! . , -fVnlholie f„iil, in circulation amt in tirent
is any secrecy wlmtsoetei ulxiut it, good, Imd Blitnill ijn<1 ,.vvll i„,„ tin- Amcrivau
or indifferent. Oyclopoedia or turned over the pagesof “Chamhe!*’*

(Plutôtant) Vv<ioponliu, In- would find that lie had 
liven hitherto contending, not against the Catholic 

.... . » , « faith, but against the fictions of designing knaves,
We olicc had a parishioner a Highland . i n < 1- (),. |M.jhnps against his own misconceptions and mis-

man and a convert to Catholicism—-who told ns that constructions uf the language of the Catholic Church. 
thv reason lie left the Presbyterian Church was, be- at any rate 1 do not think he would have ventured 

hatred which persecuted the Jesuits than the . . . .. ' “«.nleiv.l God to i»takehiH reputation usa ximlar « n thu stateiAivnta
. ruin, fli* . times tlm coiTimt caUHt* tlle 1,lIulrtU‘r m V™*°,auul ' attributed to him in his lecture last Sunday night

general profligacy the times, the (omipt ftWmt HO ^hly.” If the following prayer, vouch- w„.k 1iy tllv ,,.1M)rtvrM of tht. 2’Laaml
morals, and degeneracy of Christum rami f,„. hy one of our leading English papers ns liav- faacun.
which marked the latter half of the eighteenth ■ p(.vll‘ ofl'vrvd somewhere about July Inst, to a What he said about Key. Father Cooney “pre-

Ross-hire rongventinti, i- not is .-vi-
dent that handy’s minister is as stioiig a» mi a Ohur«-li oi Home is the cursing, unreasonable, un- 
“ ordering.” This time it is the aristocracy he j scriptural, mercenary creed he paints her, how does

he account for the havoc «lu* is now making among 
the noble, the wealthy, and the educated men and

IS THE JESUIT Oil DE It A SECRET 
SOD!ET YI

DEPRESSION OE TRADE IN ENG
LAND.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
iy morning ut 8H8 Richmond 
City Hull, London, Ont.

Published every Frida 
Street, opposite While wo hear on the one hand that Eng

land is making vast preparations for war, 
not only against the Ameer of Afghanistan, 
but also in view of a possible conflict with 

llussia, on the other we perceive that a great 
internecine war is being waged between 
capit. I and labor. The fact cannot be denied 
that England is in a most depressed condi. 
tion. Her factories are idle, her mines are 
closed or only partially worked, and her 
working people in a most pitiable state of 
distress. In Sheffield the most appalling dis
tress and destitution exists among the me
chanics und laborers in consequence of the 
business depression. Hundreds are living in 
tenements without clothing or furniture, 
which they have been forced to sell to pro
cure fix si, and they are without fuel and de
pend upon the charity of their neighbors for 
subsistence. So deplorable a condition have 
they been reduced to that the Mayor lias 
called a public meeting to devise measures of 
relief. Our Manchester correspondent in his 
letter of last week says:

1 regret to say Lliat the pr«*-po« t- of an improve
ment in business here are very shadowy. Inform
ation from nil sources points to the one sad fact, that 
in trade there is no change for the better. I have 
already referred to tlie remedial measures proposed
bv the manufacturers or operatives in order to avoid . ,
further dilutes ar strikes, but they seem of no century. I lie hiiglisli historian Adam say.- :
«Tail. The closing of mills, or running them only “ Wc mav, without wounding the suscepti- 
for a few days a week, make» un difl'ereme for the , imi ../ai ill doubt the crime nnd evil in- 
Letter. 1 he demand for goods does not increase . . i
and matters are still complicated. intention» attributed to the Jesuits, and it is "nk • . .

... . . . . . much easier for us to believe that a formiable “\N •* piny fur oui an> uc » i . * women of England/ lliat intensely Protestant
Wc naturally ask ourselves what is the , . , lv but duention in their loir anddsrjenmtte condition, that they joimiai the Whitehall Ibnnr, gives the names of 17

cause of this depression in the trade of the l,al 1<ls 1 1 ,l° ; , . mav have some commun sc rise to guide them to «h» Lords, h Earls, 2 Dukes, 2 Marquis’, 13 Baronets, 14
greatest commercial nation of the world? It <o the C'hrUVm Ikbgam .itsoli, cttcctd m tlmsc ^ whk.h is mu,h nv.dvd in this country and - ô Ahu-lmmcs.^ 61 Ladiv.
1* not far to seek. There was a time when -onntries the rum o tins s ,e,ety. (Il,s. ol ,1ns poor Highland,. W.= hear so „,„,h «f akrms [ J'f ««h * ft, $'J** &£

the productions of English genus, enter,,rise Spin., vol. ,v. I .-M4. of war, and of ,he cruel slaughtyv of num andkor»-». , 13 M. 11. (In.rtor ,,f .Medieim), « D. L.
... , » . . 1 Svhovle, a German Protestant historian, caused hv those who uovern tins eountn, who an : (DoeLirof Letters), ]-P> M. A. (Mn-ter of Art), 4 L*

ami industry, found u m« y market... every , Junsenist, Fninee, under the .....U Mjm,* tMj pul- , l|. 'IWh-lor of Dmndv). 2 1,. D. (Dm-tor of
quarter of thv globe, and British ports were •* .. „ t. . i Divinitv;, 0> 1». A. (Bachelor of Arts), 1 13. L.
, , ,1 . | ... ,| upyenrmiee of extraordinary zeal for religion, troom, &c. &c. . ! (liavk.loi of Ldtcrsi. I K. (Ml. (Knight Commaii-" * mate ! ml ol the moi Id, 11 t fl(lvl ..i.n.^mhei-s. while 'parading This is strong language for n prayer to Uod ; is „f lllv lia,ir. l B. (Grand Commander of
waiting 1o lie wrought into all maimer, of , ‘ «•.,,.1-. ■ hanl ..n «he aristocracy, and sounds wonderfully tlm Hath), i C. II. (.'ommaiid.r nftln- Bath), 1 F. R.
gi it sis by Knglish manufaeturers. This time ■ 11 1111111 ' *’ !* , . | like that other iirayer, uttered in another temple, | S. Fellow id tin- itoyal Sm-icty). i M. li. A. M.
hint gone, ami with it a great part of Knglnnd's J"/' a'ut i.orit v.' And mJlTwas the ' 1>v ditl n0‘ «t.ikv l.is l.r.-ns, saying V Vp.’-iVi/v’ . f 1*1 .«* ‘ '' s. o'i^y'‘Xiil)*, Tm. R. Â. s!
comimu’cial greatness. America, France, ‘ ... , . merciful to me a sminr. • tiixc them th« an>- Mvmher of the Hovnl Asiatic Socieiv'i, 1 F. L. S.
fieenmnv and J’ussianee able to compete, ami Mmdness of many well-intentioned and pure- locra,.y)i .<s(jUie cduvation, in their low and deg,,,- I.inmenn Soeiv.x . i Admirak 6

.1 . . 1 minded men, that thev made common cause * voiidition.” am»t‘nrs to us a mere mudein wr- (Ivmmils, 13 (. ohmels, 2 Li.-utemmt-( -.lonels, 3nee frying to on,strip berm nets, m se.enev tll0VW„uM have abhorred bad .tofUmf rrvJtLf ptay-r “w- giv- the., thank- ’ Majm, :t- Captai,,. » Urntenam, » .Indu,,. .3
and in eommerev. I lie eonse(|iteiiee is that . ,, , , .« „.i,:i , .v, ..ai, * 1 Lawyers •> Justices ot the Peace, J2 Honnrablvs 32... .................... .. ........ ............................................. they known its intentions. Iml in order to that we are not as other men, wlnl-t tin -JiUnt Auti:,.,_. o;, l>„l li.-ln , . 7 Anliitv. t-, l:t S. i.ntists,

1 1> 1 ‘< l. ” 11,1 '' * ,s destroy all Church nuthoritv in the kingdom “ cowards, designing, truckling sneakers and P»l- | w]n, have, to use it- own w.mls, ‘'o,.,,,.
cannot sell their goods because the supply is , , |vtv the min ot Catliolicitv), twona," remind us strongly of that other rtn»»/ | I'rotc-tantisin t„ Rome wiihintlivlasttliirty nrf'orty
in excess of the demand, therefore they can- 1 , .' , , , hinmmac “adulterers, murderers, extortiiiiiers, as is years ’ ....... ....

... , . , , , , , . they found it necessary to isolate it. by „ ’ : I am nut srurv that R.v. Mr. Ma.Farlanu McLeod
not afford to keep bands employed even at sunoort of lliat this Publican. I lut-made this im,,r„v„kvd attack .... the Catholic
starvation wages. This state of tilings van- x X, ? , . , . ■> ... , Evidently Scotland has not vet got icxoiid tli«- . L'huwh ami it> adlu-i'ents. li will n-miiel me to
not las, much'longer, for the history of Kng- Mvre,X V,1“,imX S" to ,H. ' """ days of the Cn.mwelian Vm.vrtnnt,, im. men- ! j.uhlid, withtln; kind ,,vn,i-in„ ... lL.U

• . throne, we mean, thv Order ot the .Jesuits. . Mi fnv-utf dnv> of our scriptural friend the and l,xiom) a Lin t, j.lam and eem-ct diftaratiun of
lm.,1 fnrmshes ample proof that when the deadly hatred | p ^ Ullr R.^hirr rlrmvman, if hr haw no, , 'i'" real "•>'rhmrh.", ,h..... points which
English masses clamor for bread, Ibex* mean , , , ■ • , i-,. ....... . , , i . i i;, i I are >nll >n mi-ivjiieseiited m ini-euiiceived. The
.,7.., .... . \ with which that Society was pursued xx ith Plmrbw blood m Ins veins, must at least lx- a hueni vonh,,vv,>y will tend 1,. ,-taLli-li a better under-

V ‘ \ s,l.x* 11 hingtm loiisam s SU(1]1 Bitterness during the latter ]iart of thv dix-cciidant of Feakes & Powell of the year of grace .standing of Catholic doetiiiie- with our fellow
rise in their might and demand thattho Hov- |S(|l (.v1lllirv ( Vol 44 F 71 ) In a pro-I 1653. These xvovthics, like uur Boss-shire clergy- citizens, no matt«v what fonn of religion they pro- 
crûment apply a remedy to thvirdistress,. they ' y,' 5:i. s'imu. imthorde- I man, introdmed into tlair prayers must of .hr
will have to l»v heard. But what is thv .. Uufijucts discussed in tlic Parliament of their days.

. , , , . , elarvs that I)e( hoiseul. at the instigation ot *U'J i .. ... , . ... ,
rvmvdx’.? .Starvation and winter stares them ... ,, , ! But these woitlnvs, unlike our Kuss-shirv fneml,
in the face, and the poorhottsc or ..migrant tlm inihmous Madame 1 ompinlonr. after ex- v,.n, „n fur ,mr. God, they maintained, Itod given
-hip threatens to be Iheir inevitable doom. lwllin* U,V. ^ 'tT lk-l!a1"’ "h"W" "'"'V

How they will accept .be inevitable, re- them even mto (a, boite Spam. He Ivtt no .hlluM d 1» phut ,1„- wliorr of Bid.ylon from 
. • . . means untried ot making them odious, and her chair, &c., &c. Bevermng. one of tin* Dutch

mams to hv seen. Englishmen are brought m. ... oh evts of terror to the King, (t hurles 111.)
in» from their cradle in the belief that thev , , , , , . ,,1 , , . - and hnull y sueeeedcd l»x- a most «tbociuus
are file freest, haiipiest and most eoiitenteu , .r . ,’ 1 valu mi iv. He had presented to this 1 rince a
people on the earth, and ns a natural result ot , • , 4 , , „ 1 ..II,. , . letter purported to have been written b\
such training every Englishman has an m- ,, , ‘ ... . ,, . .. •„" ■ 61 . . Father litre!. Sttiieiior ot the Jv.-mts, m
furtive idea ol liberty, though m many m- whil.h tl|e Killo Sbirth was dee,are,I illegiti- 
stimeesthe idea appears anomalous. I here This |lbsll,.,| coneovtion bad sueliun
aiv tliousands of them who do the most ser- ,,, , ,, , , , ., . . , vflecton Charles that lie gave orders to liaxe
v,le work for thv most miserable wages, who , f,.„m lhv kingtlom."
will go into an ale house..... Satunlay mght, Ilf Kllm eim states, vol: Rfl. V. 5.1.) The
nnd. when feeling pretty jolly s„,g most ilntll(),.s Srhlosser and Leopold
lustily, Britons never shall he slaves.

11 ..thv working- classes ot’ France wvrv re- 
Wcchhj : duevd tosueli a state they woukl hoist the

“About the time that this issue of our jour- flag ot revolution in twenty-four hours. But 
mil reaches distant subscribers in ( anada the (j|(, |«;ng|isi, aw a more patient people, and, as 
new (lovernor ot the Dominion, tin* Manpiis . , .of hirin' will have landed on its shores. •> natural eons,,ptvnev, a more deter,nmed 
Heretofore our northern neighbors lmve been people w hen they decide upon Inking action, 
fortunate in their rulers, and the xvise and The depression is not. confined, merely to the 
statesmanlike policy <>l such men .is Monk lnanuf.H.taring vinsses, it is so general that its 
and Dutl'erin has «lone more to hind them to ; . . .
Hie parent country Hum could hr vtlVctcd bv “«wt" "I""' agnmltural , lasses are bcug 
mi army <d'» hundred thousand men. It the so severely felt Hint landlords emu],lam Hint 
Queen's son-in-law, assisted by the prestige they eani.of get tenants tor their terms.
of royalty which surrounds bis consort, litil to Oui-of the greatest curses ol’ England is this Judge ol the land in open court, 
perpetuate the feeling ol loyally and allée- jnplum,lls m,>miiiolv, wberebv imlividnals l]|n<( n.isilive evidence of the non-existence of 
lion it will not lie the limit ot line colonists, , , . . 1 '. 1 ,who are prepared receive bin, with extra- lmvv ",,llll,u‘a l'»swss'"" 1,1 tl">»sumls ot „lvtbs, or of such secrecy, is to be fourni in the 
ordinary1 re/ltf. ami to yield him and bis wife acres, w hile thousands of individuals cannot | archives ol llie legal courts in i'Yance and 
true anil cheerful fealty. Should be disnp own even one acre. If the manufacturing in- ! Spain especially, where every scrap of writ- 
point. them by substituting the glamour ot p,vVStsofKngland permanently decline, more j11?v or printed matter that ever passed 
court rtiipiette. and the dissipation ol St. ,ltl(]llHon will ho given to agriculture, and per-1 Himu"li I lie hand.-of a Jesuit previous to Hie 
lûmes for hard work and pul irions measures, " _ . 1 ,
the ett’eet on Vamuln will he striking and per- haps a day may come when the < mvermnent (.„mlemm,tim, ot the Society underw ent 

imcnt may deem it necessary tlir the existence of the
That, the people ol the now llominion. of all nation to lmve a redistribution of the land, 

nationalities, are loyal to the emwn ot I,real ]l:ls made a great nation of Franco and
Britain, few w lm know tin m inn don't, ml PMabb'd her to liav an almost tiibuhnis ainnunt
there is also among them, parlteularl.v those 1 •
born on the soil, a latent spirit of republicanism »t money tot.ormany but an eqmtablcd.str.-
and a yearning for national independence that billion of land ? There, every man w ho has anxious wish of rinding some plea for their
needs "only a fitting opportunity to display it- ten, twenty ora hundred livres omis it. there- i suppression and condemnation by the Holy
self. On this side ol the line weeim ttjford to j;)n, ]K. has an interest in his country that the See in Home. Now if it could lmve been
smile at 'i',''L* Ï.Vn'ii ”■ and ^".-lisli tenant-nt-will cannot lmve. and when ] proved that
tlmsinsm, wt • received bv their lent- bis country is in danger from war, pestilence ■ bound society, it- condemnation in Rome Catholic teaching, made by the liev. Mr. Me-! lmtlu v Cmmev in his ymitli studied the little
pm'iiry subjects but such exh'ihitions are or business depression, lie is able to come ti.r- : xvim|d have l>een promptly ami for ever ef- l.eod. of Stratlonl. in a sermon (nvaebed by ; Hu'fLtvHiiol^iMs )i'y

evanescent, ami the Canadians, being a prac- wani wjHi greater alavrity to assist in idle via t- feeted. It would lmve been branded immodi- him in reply to Father ( 'ooncy's lecture. It ; d,,wn for’ < 'atln.lie truTli, “Hint no lie vim be Inwl'ul 
tieal people, will, when the excitement ol the . dlstivss or disaster, than the average atelvas dangerous to religion and morals. i< strange how Protestant ministers will pvr-!"1,im|l!eriit;llmtniini<,tivr,hiiwryi'rjust, cmi ex- 
inonuml ,̂ j'), w-'liiVli't lio\'"aiv’hehl I Kn#çli»sl> farmer can possibly do. and been stigmatised as the Frillies Macons. | sist in assuming that the most absurd doc- j 'jt-rlf"”^'’ '’l'll"'' ” '' ‘"l" ■*> int nl 11111 11,1
üv’ nu' Vome government. If I.ord Lome AVe hope the day may come w hen lie will ; tlie Carbonari et Iwr tjrnw omm\ I trines are taught by the Catholic Church. If your report be currrrt,_tliv Rev. Mr. MvT.vod

'■ furnish these, the eonlimmnee el'tlie l><>- |,e able to do so, anti lliat the dark cloud By a decree of the 17th April. 17H1, hi r, : without making the necessary eni|uiries from j "’lnnl1"j!"|?"1 /jîJÜk'îar’fnr I'-ivK.’/]!inimanMop-’
minion its an appanage ot the British crow n w,jivlr- 4 ]llvsvm l,iwvriug over Knglnnd's ]’. Lava’etle. the Varliament of Baris ordered j the proper sources of information ; and that ! pmlunity Ù! .-''t'hiiim'if right wihi vour rendeis.
may be illl!l'tll''7)| ,11^1 emulition 'are "num- «'oinmereial prospects may, for the sake of, that, the eonstitutions and rules of the Society ; Croteslant laymen will accept those ttnwitr- Yrvy truly ymivs, John O’Nr.tt.t,
Ihc lilies <) tH < 1 111 i sulîvving lmmanil x. he si>vv(lily dis])cllvil. 1 uf Jesuit* Ijo lai«l oil the table. i ranted assumptions as Gospel proofs. The ' Kinkora, Nov. 25th.

authentic records of the Society of Jvsiik, the 
thoroughly voiix'inced are xve of the

.. *2 (»0 
. . 1 VOAnnual Hubucrlptlon..............

Kcnil-annual................................ more
during hardihood and Blasphemous disregard 
of truth that impelled Orangemen in Montreal 
to swear on oath that “ the Jesuit Order is a

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ten centH per line for nr*t,nn<l five cents per line 
for each mibwquenl InHcrtton. AdvertlwnienlH mea- 
eured In nonparlcl type 12 linen to an inch.

Contract advertlseinuntH tor three, six or tw« iv< 
•clnl terms. All advertlHements should he

.jot Liter than Thursday morning.
Terms to agents, twelve and a half per cent, on re- 

mltanees, <»r one free copy to the getter up of each club
° We solicit and shall at all 
retx’c contributions on su 
ere and Cat hoi les genera 

en not In conflict with
‘Au'rmiiimma iiimns l»linul<l !,.• i,'liln -.il to lln- 

undersigned aeeompaiiled by I lie lull mime and ad
dress of the writer, not necessa.ily for publication, but 
us a guarantee of good faith.

secret society.” lloxv a journal with any pre
tensions to respectability, can week after 
xx’eck rc]ivnt the falsehood, and harp on it, 
and draw out lengthy conclusions from it, as 
the Montreal Witness lias been recklessly do
ing, is beyond our comprehension. Every 
opportunity desirable or possible was given to 
the enemies ot the Order at all times, to 
prove their charges. No documents in the 
possession of the Jesuits was hidden away or 
left unsearched, no book or manuscript of 
theirs but fell into the hands of those most 
anxious for the condemnation of the xvhole 
Order. Other causes than groundless ac
cusations of this nature, led to the suppression 
of the Jesuits in Catholic countries such as 
Spain, France, Portugal, and ex'en Italy. Pro
testant historians of the highest order in rank 
and respectability liax'C taken pains to trace 
their suppression to its true source, and hax*e 
discovered no other cause of the X’cngeful

mouth*. *p< 
Lauded lu n

! time* he plenaed to re- 
hleetH uf Intercut to our read- 
iJlv, which will he Inserted 

our own view* us to their

WALTER LOCKE,
PITBLIKHKH,

,W Richmond Street, l.midon, Out.

SiX Cflfljolit Uccorti
lXHIlWX, FRIDAY ,I»EC. «. 1N7N.

TO ALL AGENTS.
rit.\ yixn at on for.

All our agents are hereby authorized to 
state Hint we will give the Itncmm for the 

remainder ol ibis year FREE to all who |iay 
up their siibseri]itions in lull, for the year 
18,!l. Agents in taking subscriptions will 
date receipts from January, 18711. We want 
good agents in several important towns, vil
lages und townships, and we hope our friends 
will exert themselves in behalf of this the best 
Catholic paper in Ontario.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We hope that all our subscribers who have 

not yet paid their subscriptions will do sons 
they conveniently can. Where we 

have a lovai agent all monies can lie paid to 
hint, thereby avoiding the trouble ami risk ol 
sending them by mail. Care should be taken 

> obtain a reveipt,

soon as

when making payments t 
lmd subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 

( lur St. Thomas subsvri-autborized agents.
person except M r.liera should pity money to 

John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.
no

iv. r from
The Knriiin Obsmtr lias changed hands, having 

been purchased by Messes. Harry t.uriiian late 
the Adrertimr ef this city, and Cteo. Eyvil id the 
Toronto Glubr. Belli ymuig gentlemen have ability 
and journalistic experience.

.f

We wish them success.

Lookout for Hie Christinas number of Hie 
CATHOLIC HECOKI). There will be a spe

cial lYzzi.mi's Coiixkh, With puzzles if pecu
liar interest, and additions to the prize list.

My letter, will, I lmpe, he received Lv all xvlio 
read them with tie* same love of t rut li and the 
«unugM'd will with xvhieh they will he written hy 

Vour obedient servant,

;
AX AM E UK'AX IOTA OE r.LV.I- 

/)/.! AX
E. B. riu.hoy, t). 1).

Since the announcement ot Lord Lome’s 
appointment the American papers generally 
have been making speculative comments 
us to the effects which such an appoint ment

Some of them

l.KTTKlt UIOM K VI li I II o'xKii.R.Amlmssadors, amused himself by going one day to 1 
,f tliviv pray.-v meetings. His verdict is more I

“living till'll ill the assembly ' To the IMIlor of the Stratford Hernlil.

'

forvihlv than polite, 
uf tin* saints,” he writes, “1 heard one prayer, two

would ultimately product?, 
haw predicted that Canada will hvvomo a 
l’vinvijmlity or a Kingdom, ot tiers that il 
will declare its independence, while there are 

who fancy that the time will conic

Sir,—In your report of the sermon "f the Rev. 
-ornions. But, good God ! what cruel and ahumin-, Mr. McLeod, in reply to Father (’ooncy’s Lecture, 
able and most horrid trumpets of fire, murder, and I aim mg many tilings the Rev. Gentleman is made to 
. „ i say. “The visible Church was set up by Rome as a
nmo* „ .... . ! nexv way of salvation. She claimed that nil within
But, after all, the chief ditheultx x\ill alwaxs he . ]U.T would ultimately he -axed. They might 

to determine whether these prayers are prayers sutler the pains of purgatory, hut in the end they 
for or liravera at. If prayers for, then, though
must perforce give them tlie credit of the fort iter j 4 1 )v"ut1;1 lik" Vl,v w.hV,(

1 .v• . , ' teaelio- the consoling doctrine of the ultimate sal-
’H ", wc enn Itanlly grant tlu-m siuivlhr in modo. \ vtttillll ,lf wl,„ HVI. nn.l .li.- within lier )iab 
Like our Presbyterian convert xyc must exerdeein have 1>eeii horn of Catholic parents, 1 have ever 

•rderiiig about of God somewhat ton 1 lix’ed among (’athfdivs, and 1 have devoted many
years to ihc study ..of (,’atholic doctrine, lmt never 
liefore did I hear that Rome taught that all Roman 
Catholics would he ultimately -axed, 
that Rome has withheld that consoling doctrine 
from me,mid I ht lieve fr-mi all Catholics, and yet 
has revealed it to Mr. McLeod ?

In. the Catechism which I learned in my youth 
ami now teach in my old age to the iittle ones 
committed to mv care, the question is asked : ‘Is it 
sullicit nt for salvation to he members of the. true 
Church ?” And the answer to that question is:
* No, we must avoid evil ami do good.* L hvlicx'c, 
and I think most well instructed Catholics believe, 

shepherd is m a perilous state. that there are many within the Church’s pah* xvlio
There is one expression in our clerical friend’s do not avoid the evil and do the good they should, 

prnviT wliirli would lend us to fear that lie is mix- and who shall therefore he damned eternally. At 
ihg prayer, polities and advanced science together nil events there is not: n shadow of ground for the 

• 1 / . ,, , , ,, . . . assertion that Rome teaches the ultimate salvation
in most unholy alia poaruia. ‘‘Cruel slaughter of ,,f nll within her pale.
men and horses.” Why men and horses# This that assertion he must have been utterly ignorant of 
coupling together of two such incongruous things her doctrines, or he must liax’e shamefully presumed 
as mi'll and horses is ivnrvkablv, and i, either very ! "» the ignorai,ce of his audience There i- not an 
, . , , .. ' old woman tint counts her beads at St. Joseph s
derogatory to the men, or very complimentary to w1|„ Vlll|ll| )mV(. tnM llim
the horses. Perhaps it is Darwinism, and is out of Jt is sad indeed to find one clergyman charging 
compliment to the* fact of tin* men having oner been aimther with ]»vesuming on the ignorance of his
_hones. Who knows. audience, and yet deliberately commit the fault be

fore hundreds fur which he
am not certain that father Cooney was guilty of the 
offence charged, for 1 did nut hear his lecture, hut L 
am quite certain that the Rev. Mr. McLeod so of- 

! fended, if your report, he correct. Father Cooney 
; and rhe Rev. Mr. McLeod should have such nil ex-

HOine
xvlioii <’anada will so love American institu
tions that site will wave to bv taken under 
the tost wing wing ottliv •• bird that, does not 
“make bis living honestly." Among the 

sensible remarks made by some of our 
cousins we find the following in MrOn'e

liis- would he saved.”

!
Ranke speak in almost identical terms of 
the hard tierseeulions endured by the Jesuits.

account ot‘tliviv steadfast and de-

more
them as
roughly. Zeal may excuse a great deal of had 
language, blit then it i-- after all only the 
of “a fool’s pardon,” But if they really are 
prayer- at, then there is indeed no excuse. No 
zeal can excuse hypocrite, and to pretend to be 
praying fur, m order to pray at, is, beyond doubt, 
the most degraded of hypociicies. There i- some
thing horribly blasphemous, in this praying at. 
It is making God a deputy scolder, and xvlio will 
do that will do anything. Certes; oui Ross-shire

chiefly on
termiued opposition to 
shameless courtestms. and to the' infidel ten
dency of the age in which they lived, and 
strove for Gospel truth and purity.

( 'till it berrupt courts, tt

one of theIt is very remarkable that not 
authors above mentioned even hints at these
terrible and mysterious oaths su often alluded 
to in the Montreal IV/Z/oxs. and to x\ lmsc ex
istence witnesses swore on oath before a

But the

When Mr. McLeod made

lengthy and minute examination—and il 
should be understood that this procedure in 
law was undertaken not only for the pui | 
of discovering some treasonable charge against 
the Order, but also, with thv intention and

troves that other. ISaver nos.

THE M LEOD-rOONEY DONTRO

YERS Y. I treme regard for the exact truth, especially in the 
Thv following letters which appeared in pulpit, xvhieh ought to.be the chair of truth, that no

tliv Stmtfnnl lirai,! of X„v. 27H. wviv vnllvt! ! ,l,:,uv,,1t t0 '-V "f «thw Hurt Iir
, . .. , . . trineil xvitli the truth,or linsumed uixm the lgnor-

torth by a wanton display ot ignorance of ! nnee of his henivrs.the Order was a secret oath-

van

FRIDAY,

LETT
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TuK London Publie Opinion just to hand < oiitnin'1 
an exquisite poem, “Janette’* Hair, which it nav* 
was written by Joaquin Miller. This is not su. 
Tin- poem was writt« u by *• Mil.- O’Rielly,” ((liar- 
h-s (}. H alpine), and was published in his volume 
tvn yvars before Mr. Miller was ever hoard of. 
Joaquin Millvr hns written smite good poem*, but 
for delicacy of touch and tenderness of fancy, ho 
novel' equalled the -fid fellow who mused "ll the 
beauty of his Janette’s golden hair : Pilot«

It was I now il. with ;i golden gloss, Janette,
H was finer Ilian silk of I lie Moss ni y pel ;
"I'was a heaiitIflll mist, falling .Ion ti to your wrist, 
Twil* it thing lo lie hrahleil, mul tewelled, and kissed ; 
Twas tin- loveliest hair In the world, my pel.

had not before. As we passed from the saloon* 
into the great galleries or avenues the ominous 
words were uttered by the doorkeepers as they 
drew down the curtains, “Ou n'entre plut” This 
was a deith knell to the great world’s fair and so 
we passul away from a scene wo shall never more 
behold. That such an exhibition should be pro
ductive *f much good who can doubt. The artizan 
skilled ur unskilled in his trade must there have 
learned great ideas. He must have seen what the 
world plod lives, either for use or artistic purposes. 
His taste must have been cultivated. Ilis energies 
received a fresh impulse ami his sense of imitation 
quickened to a degree which the future will alone 
reveal. It is plea-ant to learn that financially the 
Exhibition lias been a success, over and above all 
expense-1 understand there will be a profit of at 
least £lftn,ooo. This is vviv satisfactory and will 

doubt encourage those who manage these things 
to undertake a similar work ten years hence. Many 
of the article- exposed, among which 1 notice those 
from Canada were already living packed tip before 
the closing ilay, but it was a sight even on Monday 
to see the immense number oi carts ami drays in 
the Champs de Mars waiting their turn for entrance 
into the exhibition ground-.

• last letter I made some reference to the

CORRESPONDENCE.LETTER FROM PARIS.
[ ll 'i iritih iif to hr distinctly vnderstuoil that vr are not 

responsihh for (lo opinion* of uur correspondents. All 
corresjknidcner intended fu publication should hr addressed 
to tin r dit or of the Catholic llccord—not thr publisher, a n<l 
should reach this ojfice not lat< r than Tinsdaij inominy.]

Paris, Nov. 15th, 1878, 1878 1879If I date tliili letter from a city so far from home 
it i« not because I have renounced my natal city, 
hut simply because I have followed hi the wake of 
the many English people who wished to be present 
at the closing of the great French Exhibition. 
Joined to a desire for rest came the solicitations of 

Paris friends to pay them a visit, and livre 1 
still, though the Exhibition is now a thing of 

tile past. It tvipiires a strong inducement indeed 
to tempt one from his home in winter and brave 
the short hut dreadful passage between Dover and 
and Calais. Our Railway and Steamboat Com
panies in their advertisements always state that the 
journey can be accomplished in 60 or 80 minutes, 
but 1 have never heard of tin- traveller yet who lias 
been able to do it in such time. Perhaps, however, 
lie exists. I hope so. Our own journey took two 
and a half hours, a tempest flowing the while and a 
boisterous sea flooding the decks. The railway 
journey, however, between Paris and London is 
excellent oil account, not only of the general ar
rangements for comfort but also for the quickness 
of the trains. I arrived livre on Saturday morning 
last, and at once made my wuy to the grand en
trance to the Exhibition at tin- Trocndvro, which i< 
itself a splendid building and which I understand is 
to remain permanently. From the entrance, inside, 
a grand view of the exhibition building i< obtained, 
also the vast grounds occupied as garden", road- 

sitvs for the various styles of architectural

HAMILTON. niEDkaii Sir,—To-day I visited the St. Vin 
cent de Paul Home fur the aged and infirm 
poor, a fine three-story brick building situated 
on Hay street, in charge of the good Sisters 
of Charity', ami under the patronage of the 
St. Vim. .ut de Paul Society, On entering 
the huild'ng, which contains seventeen rooms 
besides one which is used as a chapel, I wn* 
struck with the cleanliness ami order which 
appeared in every part ot tin* building. It 
seemed like a heaven »ui earth to those poor 
creatures whom infirmity ami poverty com
pelled to seek a, refuge within it* walls. They 
all seemed happy ami contented and felt tie- 
lighted when I fold them that I was going to 
mention them ill the 1?k< mm. The number 
of inmates at present in the Home i< twenty- 
one, though there is ample accommodation 
for forty. I was speaking to one old man 
who said he was 94 years old. Too much 
praise cannot be given In Mother Phillip* and 
the three good Sisters who assist her in mak
ing this truly charitable institution so com
fortable ami happy, nor can too much honor 
lie conferred upon the St. Vinvent de Paul 
Society for the vast amount of good they are 
doing among the poor of Christ in tin- city. 
The Home is one of their good works, and 
one which will not only he a lasting monu
ment to their Christ-like charity, but also an 
honor to mir Holy Mother the Church.

Yours truly.
K. (iooDKim ii, Agent.

Koine
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CATHOLIC

RECORD,
Your eyes had a swimming glory, .lunette.
Ileyealliig the ilenr old story . my pet !
T It ey j w e rejgn i \ ,|wlth I hut e hastening tlngejol't lie -k v, 
W hen the t nail leaps milekesl to snap the My,

no
\\ hell t lie t l out leaps ipilekesl h i 'imp t lie 
Atnl they matched with your golden hair,

« Hi ! you tangled my life In your hair. Janette! 
’Twas a silken and golden snare. m\ pet ;

lie bondage, my soul did imploreHllt SO L'l
; The rlgli t to emit lime 

Wit h my lingers cum Which has boc'ii «tiirloil purely ihv tho

|uiij>nvo oh sustain iny CATHOLIC IN

TERESTS, although only a lew weeks 

old, is already arknowlvilgi-d to bo tho

e\cruiorc.
in \ our hair, my pet.

elect ricliglit, ami here I have had the pleasure of 
seeing n whole street lit up by it- mean.-, 
lighting has been done from the New Opera House 
and only extend- thence to the end of the “ Avenue 
de 1’Opera,” which i- one of the newest streets of 
Paris. The effect of the new light i- unquestionably 
great. Fairly sized globes are placed on tall iron 
pillars and it is curious to mark the coût mal be
tween the ya- lights which are still left and the new 
light provided by tin* Opera Company. The 
electric light is so white that in the di-tam e the 
street seem- lit up b\ lamps of silver and gold. As 
the new and old light- are side by side the best 
comparison can be made of their respective merit-, 
and ! must say that gas seems almost a- darkness 
itself compared to the electric light. Streams of 
white light spread across the street and yen are able 
to read anything you like with the greatest ease. 
This new -treet was in itself n surprise to me, as the 
last time 1 visited Paris it wa* a densely crowded 
neighborhood. So much for novelties. I am glad 
to see that Paris is beginning to recover it-elf. The 
present time is no fair test os the excitement of the 
hour has not quite passed away, lmt it soon will. 
The government is at least making efforts to obliter
ate the dreadful effects of the Communist fires. 
Paris is not only a city—it i- a world and though 
vice reign- in myriad forms it is -til! a great and 
noble city. it i- full of institution- which breathe 
the very spirit of Catholicity; and it- people no 
matter now wilful or ruled by the mad -pint of 
infidelity in many of their heads, wl have at 
heart the teachings of the Church. Who < an doubt 
this and be present at their numerous Churches 

•ry morning. The churches of Pari- are mag
nificent in every sense. They are n wonder to all 
beholders be they French or foreign, but far more 
cheering is the sight to a Catholic to wit ne-- tin- 
crowds that flock to the early niasse- every morning. 
If you calculate the number of (bid’s House- which 
you meet at every turn and watch the crowd- that 
file in and out, some for a short prayer, others to 
attend M;:--. you will form a proper estimate of tin- 
deep religious feeling and devotion of the Catholic 
Parisian.

MEETIX a OF ST. I'ATJIJCK’S SOCIETY.

Thus ever I dream what you were. Janette, 
With > our lips, and your e\ es. and x our hull 
I n the darkened and desolate \ ear- I n 
And mx tear* tall hit lerlx uv-r the stone 
That covers your «olden finir, my pet.

7 Ill> pet.The

Thu moon always has a quarter left after she has 
been ** full.” A man don’t. London Advuiisir. 
Whether she i- “ full ” or not, she always show- her 
“ plta.-e.”—Catholic Columbia n. Put the moon never 
spends In-r fir-t quarter without having a roupie of 
“ horns.”— Toronto Trdiuue. ( fit ‘* star- ! ’ coitldu t 
you “ plan-et ” any better than that ! Don't go 
*• mooning ” around that way. It’s a bad -igu.’’ 
Let Luna alone, or L\ “.limiter’* you’ll convince 
e-“ Venus” that you’re at the “zenith ” of a high 
old time.- Secular Ed. 1C. Il’otclnnan.

BEST
ways, or
buildings which could not have a place in the in
terior jf the Exhibition. Just as you enter the 
grounds and descend ; a magnificent va-cade and 
series of fountains are in full play and sparkle in 
the sunlight, which, on Saturday was remarkably 
brilliant.
Seine which i- clearly n new construction, but under 
which can be discerned by tin- curious, tin* old or 
permanent bridge, and which was thought too nar- 

for the immense crowds which would have to

NEWSPAPERBUSINESS NOTICES.

,lrst 1?k<t.iVF.n—500 barrels choice. Itaml- 
|dvkcd. winter apple*, which I ran sell at 
£2.50 per barrel. A. Mot ntjhy. Cits Hall 
Building. Richmond Street.

We soon reach a wide bridge over the
IN

It will pay you to buy Hoots nod Shoes at 
I’ocock Bros. They keep a l ull line of ladies

No trouble to 
Written orders promptly nt- 

I’oi <h k linos.. No. I.TÎ Dundas

CANADA,row
LOCAL GLEANINGS.We now reach tin* facade of thepass that way.

Exhibition itself, and tin- beauty of its de-igu and 
admirable proportions make you linger long ere 
you enter tin- object of your visit, 
however, and your interest is powerfully excited, 
not alone by the immensity of tin- Vestibule but by 

see around you. Right in

and gentlemen’s tine goods, 
show goods, 
tended to.

Thr Champion.—Ed want Haitian tin- champion 
oarsman, pas-ed through tin- city Tuesday on his 
way to Windsor, to attend a benefit concert at that 
place, given hv the citizens on Wediu-.-day evening.

(Aunty Council.—Tin- December session of the 
Middle-ex County Council began in tin- County 
Building- Tuesday. Tin- Council adjourned over 
Thanksgiving Day and met again on Thursday 
morning.

Complimentary'.—Mr. W. Robinson, for many 
year- City Engineer, having resigned that position, 
was entertained .at a miiij limentary -upper 
last evening at the Cabinet Hotel. During tin- 
evening a handsome gold watch and chain was 
presented to the guest of tin* evening accompanied 
b\ a suitable address.

Leu Broke.—A lad named Frank Judd, whose 
parents reside on Wellington street, while playing 
mi tin* Central School ground- at noon bad the mis
fortune to fall and bleak his leg above tin- knee 
The fracture is a serious one. lb- wa- carried home 
by Mr. Charles Fellow, and surgical aid coiled.

Once entered, A ml «ni n par with any published in tho
street. London, ( hit.

• prepared to lit up publie building- eltuvelie- 
nnd private residence.- with Rru—e|- Carpet-, \ elvet 
Carpet-, Turkey Carpel*, Tape-trx Carpet-. 3-ply 
Carpet*, Knhh-i min-ti i Carpet-, I niou Carpel-, 
Dutch Carpet-, Stair Carpet- with rods. Cocoa 
Matting. Fancy Malting, beautiful Window (’m tains, 
Repp- and Fringe-. Engli-lt and Aim livan Oilcloth-, 
from one vard to eight yard- w ide. Mailing, Feather 
Prd- and i’illow( 'orpet and t*il < 'luth-, cut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, siiitrble 
f,,v liv-t-vla— lion-» -, and a- low price a~ aux other 
house in tli-- Dominion. Call before pimlia-ing. 
IP s. Murray &Co., No. 124 Dtnnla- Street, ami 
No. 125Carling Street, London.

Weanthe costly treasures you 
front in a kind of brisk Maze the costly crown 
jewel- of France. To the left the fanion- produc
tions of Sevres, while beginning on the right is the 
Wonderful collection lent by the Prince, of \\ ales

STATES.
As wv have *«> soon gained the load wo 

intend to keep it. 

contributing stall' tSE'VEKT of tho

and which v;attains all the presents given to hint in 
India by the native Chief* and Prince*. From the 
centre of the vestibule we are h-d into the now re
nowned Rue «les Nations, where the different .-tyles 
of house architecture belonging t«. many nation- are 
charmingly displayed. Right and left of t hi- Rue 
we enter into the wonderful collection- of ni t tn-as- 

far surpassing any exhibition of the kind the 
world lia- yet -ecu. The arrangement of the saloons 
is excellent. Not only can the collection- from each 
country be easily found but the appropriate way in 
which ewry thing is placed command- universal 
admiration. Truly it is a wonderful show—long 
galleries stretch on every -ide, seemingly each a mile 
in length with shops on each side, some large, some 
small, but all containing objects which arrest the at
tention of the curious or aitistic. A«>u take a 
glimpse, but onwards you mu-t -till keep moving 
or instead of a few day- three months would pass away 
ere you were satisfied. The Engli-h glass and 
pottery manufacture- have a grand effect. The 
wonderful yet beautiful design- shown in these two 
articles -if manufacture are b.-yon«l description. Tin- 

,f Roth-child, the Shalt of Persia and many 
of the Engli-h and foreign nubility, are attached to 
many of the choice objects on the-v stalls 
chasers. But tin* curiosities of< hina,Jnnan,Norway 
and Ru-sia must be seen, and tint- w«* keep passing 
from one object of attraction to another. The col
lections of French and Engli-h painting- are exeel-

iveeia-

Ilaving now oil our

most able writers in ( 'amnia besides our

From tin*, large attendance at tin* Literal x Mfet
ing of thi- Society on Thursday evening Now 2sth, 
it is manife-t tin* subject for debate, “Resolved 
that women have done mole for the benefit of tin- 
world than men,” had attracted considerable atten-

permaneiit Editors. < )nr Columns arc 

bi imlttl of goodMARKET REPORT.
CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.

Loudon Markets.
fill AIN.

White Wln-nt. Delhi, I* hm lbs 
• * Treadwell “

Hod Full 
Sprit

« tnt- 
IVas 
l$nvh 
RyeUm-kwheut 
1 Seans

CATHOLIC HEADING,Tin* argument tin* negative aimed to prove wa- that 
whatever had been of benefit to the world was the 
work of man. 
most every useful invention, discovery or writing. 
Mo-t of the good done by teftclu-rs, and philantro- 
pi.-ts mul all done by statesmen, divine.-, lawyers, 
doctors, etc, wa* credited to file same source. A 
number of notoriously bad women was mentioned.

The affirmative, characterized the arguments of 
tln-iv opponents as unjust and egotistical, and ac
cused tln-ni of presenting effects, without enquiring 
into tln-ir causes.

Tin y claimed a comparison should not lx* made 
by saying men were better statesmen, inventors, 
etc., than women, but that she should be considered 
from the position Providence bad allotted her in 
nature.

Evidence was brought forward to prove that 
great men in the majority of cases inherited their 
genius from tlieir mother- ; and that in most ensu
it was owing to the great care hestoxved by mothers 
on then sons in early life, that those sons were en
abled to rise to the eminence they did. and had nut 
gone to destruction, and they argued that for these 
reasons women should to a great extent get the 
credit for the achievements of men.

Women, they said, were the main -tax - of reli
gion, the principle obstacle to the. spread of ma. 
teriali-m and the seasoning in the social condition 
of mankind.

Her numerous works of charity and benevolence 
—caring for orphan*, the aged and the poor, etc., 
were referred to ; and her great success in teaching 
and in poetry, painting and the line art- generally 
was pointed out.

It was claimed that the benefits done the world 
by the good works of some men was cancelled to n 
great extent by tile bad works of others, 
moralizing literature, with which men has flooded 
tin- world, xvas mentioned. Crime in it- multitudi-

....$] 1.7 to 1 ."HI
......... I It to I 111

I HI to I is
.......... I 10 to I |ilII-, | i I H "II

. I ini in i
U 80 in n

. 1 (HI to I

For men was claimed the honor of ii“ Wheal
And as wo are untrammelled by any po
litical party, we are enabled to give that at 

tviitioii to Catholic interests so much 

needed.

BriLPiNu Operations,—There i- a large amount 
of building in progre-s in various portions of the 
city, which will be very milch aided bx tin* present 
moderate weather, 
gre-s of construction will get roofed in, -o that in- 
-ide work can go on during -were weather if need

y
mnu - « Several building* now in pro-

i i.ovt: wn i i i n. 
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- Holts........................
“ Firkins..................

( Tn-cse, Dairy. V tb.........
“ Factory “ .........

Onituary.—On Sunday morning last there died 
in this city, suddenly. Captain James Txvohey, aged 
79 years and 9 month-. Mr. Txvohey had resided 
in I* ut Stanley for a great many years, and was 
one of our most successful lake captains, 
barque has floated on the tempestuous billows of 
life’s troubled waters for nearly four score years, 
during which time he gained a large circle of friends. 
He was buried in Port Stanley Tuesday.

. 2 2- . 

. I :n> ATTENTION,lent and the saloons generally crowded by am 
tive people. But the hours pass. Four «•Yluek i- 
sounded ami French drummers pass from one end 
of the building to the other, startling the ear by tin- 
rattle of tlieir drums. Thi* is the sign that 
the time lias come for the day’s closing, and now 
you see what immense numbers of people have 
been filling the various saloons. \ on find it dilti- 
to walk in tin- great avenues, -•■ dense, i- the crowd, 
but yet how different i* the bearing of tin* people. 
Every one i< orderly, lie tries to pass along quietly 
without inconveniencing hi-neighbor-. I low different
this i- to an English crowd I leave to those who 
have experienced contact with both. An excited, 
pushing and elhoxving eroxxd doe-not exist in France 

when it is endeavoring to obtain entrance into 
the theatres which are so much frequented by the 
French. We at last reach the grounds again and 
make our way through a happy joyous crowd of 
French people who bear in tlieir exa-ry action and 
feature the mark- of contented mind.-. It alway- 
strikes Englishmen with n-toni diluent that no 

what the occasion may be which brings 
crowd- of French people together they never dis
play any of those marks of insobriety, which with us 
are*so common. On all festive occasions license 

to be the rule with our people, and drunkeii-
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Contracts Awarded.- The Jail Committee of 
tin- ('utility Council met Monday afternoon, and 
awarded the tender- for supplying nient and bread 
to tin- ( utility Jail, for a year, to Mr. T. Connor, of 
Richmond'street, at 82.47 per 100 1 lx., and Mr. A. 
Allftstviy of London East, nt 4 V eents per four- 
pound loaf. The following contracts for wood were 
also awarded :—-(liven wood—-Mr. .1. Kent, 100 
cords at 8d.(i0 per curd : Isaac Kilbern, 50 cords at 
8u.4S ; Robert Iiiick, 50 cord- al 8:5.70. Dry wood 
F. B. Talbot, 50 cord* at $3.39'.

“FREE!”x'ordxvood, No. I dry,t-‘ cord...............
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Small-pox.—This loathsome disease has .made its 
appearance in tin- city, and it is lmt right that 
everybody should kimxv it, in order to lie tin- better 
able to guard against its ravages. Small-pox i- an 
infectious disease and requires contact to produce 
it, so that if proper care i* taken then* need lie no 
fear of it spreading. As a precautionary measure 
all the. schools should be closed for a time, and all 
children vaccinated xvho haw not already been. Tin- 
hoard of health should see that tlieir inspector car
ries out bis instructions ; and the jdiy-icians should 
report every case that comes under tlu-ir observation 
in order that the houses infected by the malady 
may be avoided.

IIIdes, KVeeu,

rendered “ ...
seems
c-s in the most repulsive aspects a necessary 
adjunct to tlieir pleasures. Here it is never -o, and 
the bright eyes and animated conversations ot the 
people a* they pass you -how lioxv truly they know 
Jioxx to enjoy*themselves m a rational and reason
able way. I was much struck also with the 
economvdi-playvtl by the jieoplc. In many a quiet 
corner of the Exhibition you might -ee a French 
family eating the frugal meal wbidt they had 
brought with them. Of course coining on as 1 had 
on the last dav- of tin* Exhibition 1 xvas abb- to see 
the real people and not a c<

Tn lioxv.
rough,

Wt'><>f,
LONDON ill |. M X It K IT
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« i. H. ro.’s t BISHOPS OF ONTARIO,L.
forms they affirmed was due directly or in-no us

directly to men almost invariably.
By a Vote of the house the question was decided 

in favor of the negative.
Several good recitation- and readings ( (included 

the evenings entertainment.
The programme for next Thursday evening, Dec. 

12th, is a debate, “ Resolved that Trades Vidons are 
beneficial to tin- working cla-ses,” a spelling match 
—the words to be selected from tile constitution ot 
the Society, and readings ami recitations.

Liverpool Markets. Mounted on fine vanlboard, making a pic

ture ^ n 10 il idles, executed in tin- best, 

style ol the art by KDY BHoTIllvRS. 

London. Value of I ’holograph, si.00.

v? f ? ?iii"V(.gatinu »f foreigners 
,.f nil Nation,. Ilv-itVs. tin- ai istucvncy ami wealthy 
jicojiU* nf all nation" had long ago gone 
new it was that the ni-tiz.nns and goorev classes 
allowed to e.ome in large nuntltets to enjoy the 
bennties nf tie Kxhil.ition without ."'1 to tlem- 
selves. Tltouglt the nvesent Hejmhlican Itor'ern- 
nient ha- not taken the. initiative in jo-oviding 

for free entrance to the Exhibition il lifts yet 
lievelogeil them to a greater extent. ! 
the twelve millions nf lottery tickets issued by tin- 
governnient and which tn my own knowledge have 
heel, nearly all sold, it has hamiened that full (.re
visions hits'hern made not only to give free admis
sion to thousands of (..air peo(.le lmt also to provide 
frit veilin'' expenses and total accommodation to
maux chosen (....pie of the I’rnvinecs, parti.mlarly
.(hoolmasters. Sttndav last was the closing day, 
and from an early hour the Exhibition was crowded. 
\t,.„ j,, 1,louses iti innumerable (plantdies passed you 
continually, and the- were accompanied by their 
wives nnd daughters with heads uncovered or with 
the stiff white rails so mmutnnh worn In the 
domestic servants. Everything mud have an end 
About four oarlock again mmmen. ed the signal ol 
tlie drums intimating the final . "-mg. 1 'V,v «•«*
to, official ceremony of any kind. Every I lung was 
done as it had th en done for montlo. ' many " 
Jhe expressions used had now a sigmhcnncc they

•i ?luline* and
S. I>. S ll. S. 1).
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Death ok Mr. L. T. O’Loani:.—We regret to 
announce the death of Mr. L. 4’. (I’Loiun-,late I'o-t- 
inastei-of Stratford, which occurred on Sa turd ax 
last. Deceased, who was brother of tin- late R. .1, 
O’Loane, of this city, had been -nth-ring -even lx 
for over a year post, and to him death was a w 
come release. He had heen n citizen of Stratford
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At a meeting of Windsor Branch No. 9 of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, held at their 

the 14th of Nov. 1*7*. tin- following

for about "24 or 25 years, and xvas consequently well- , 
known to the whole community.
generous and sympathizing nature, and had con- Mm-ley. tuc. to iia<-. \\ l»*-;'t si'iimr,1 • , , xvlnler, S0c. toKrt-.; I n-adxvi-ll, s ic. lo *7c: Dcilil, 7 ,c. lo ,scqueiitly many warm trn-nds xxlm xvill -incm-lx , au-. « mis. ;2Sc. to J2c, Dens, Vh-. to une. Hoys, *.j tu.
, . , .* . ... , 1 ITonr—Miiii-illne, sJ 27; sprlnn: extra, si 7U: extra, *1 ini; !lament his demise at the comparatively early age <d ; sll|„.r|,,v, At it. Hutt, r, a-, to iov.
48 years. The funeral took place, mi Monday into ning.
Service was held in St. Joseph’s ( 'hutch at lo o’clock, 
and a few eloquent and nti'ecting word* were -aid !
oxer tin- collin hv Dr. Kilrov. The pall-henrers sprlnu, one.I ' ; 1 I 17e. to IHe. ( Uits,2ic.

I were, Messrs, idmgton, llobt. Smith, ( i-vcumn, Jus. s i .vi to s.*».7a. I in
I Fisher, Dr. Hnnavan and T. Tobin. j i‘otatl>'s '(i.v-.' i'o'ttc '

Toronto Street Market.
lb- xvas of a Toronto. I it « , I

llTc. to >7,•rooms on 
Resolutions were adopted.

All parties sending us FIA’K names 

and TFN DOI.LAB’S will seen re* all theso 

advantages to their snliseribvrs, with tho 

addition of a lice paper from now to 1st. 

January, 18,8(1, and a picture to them- 

selves

/{, soh oil, That in the death of' llrot In-r Kdxvard Uyan, 
thi* livnncii is deprived of on«-of its most xvovlhy nu-m- 
licr- That xve acknoxvledsic in t lie sudden death of our 
hite’hvothcr the Just and tnijrhtx hand o 
pleine Hitler xvhose call must he oheyed.

That till- brunch extends to the latnlly ol our deceased 
l,rut her our deepest sympathy in this their severe trial.

That a eopv ot these Resolutions he fovxvarded to the 
family of tin- deceased, to the local papers.aml Catholle
Jmlr"'nls- XV. .1. M( Knu,

D. Hit USS AIM»,
T. A. Hot’itfCK

Bnuillunl Market.
Horn Lord, Dec 7 

Wheat— Fall, 
ole. I ’■•as, .Vie. 11 
Iteef. -' L7U lo S.7..VI. Mutton, 

,110g*, SI. Wool. 21 e. I » 22e. I 
.He. to 2 ( 7k esc, Ule.po IK- l

I
Flour No. L 81 oi lo 8 I 77c. to ,<7r; j 
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HI SI llT' HUPANLllUP <>X I RELAX D.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.THE VIIILOSOVIIY OF SUFFERING.GLADSTONE ON THE CIIVRCILCONFESSORS OF THE FAITH.

“ lie it well understood, there is in tin- heart and 
hi » som of a priest and a bishop something more 
than in the figures of science. In the account of 
battles, let others be for the victorious and triumph
ant ; 1 am whole and entire for the wounded and 
dying. My place, allow me
lance. Neither do laurels console me for the blood 
shed in the battle-field, nor do reasonings reconcile 
me to the cries of hunger and despair, 
who are banished—1 hear the cry of those that are 
outraged—1 gather my tears—I stretch out my 
hand to the poor and desolate. 1 am not a savant, 
an economist ; 1 am a minister of Jesus Christ. 
Leave me entirely to my ministry, and, if 1 shock 
your theories,be not scandalized by my compassions. 
Voit shall reason to-morrow ; but men sutler, men 
weep, men hunger, men are dying. To-day 1 even 
hold forth my hand to those who reason for those 
who Weep. 1 do not blame science, but I feel pity. 
Science, 1 shall leave thee to theorize ; but leave me 
to act, to speak, to intercede for those who suffer ; 
leave me to infuse into the hearts of all, in favor of 
Ireland, pity, tender compassion, active charity, 
which alone can excel and assure thy blessings. 

-What dies ‘Good 1.'relax * mean ?” asked one Allow me to send to Ireland, if not the millions 
«hmilbny „f another. “ You lmd better go home ,in. ,,„t ,,, mv hands, at least the sympathies,
and read your ‘ Robison Crusoe’ was the witliei- tJic tendernesses which every Christian heart feels 
ing reply. for this unfortunate land. Yes, dear Ireland—

“ We never saw a man,” says an exchange, “ who noble, Catholic, soil—old land of saints, country rich 
thought it a sin to steal an umbrella.” Then you in virtue*, and in sorrows—native land of faith, of 
never saw a man whose umbrella had just been honor, of mut-ngi—lam happy to say it of thee, 
stolen. the world regards thee with respect and love. It

wails in thy misfortunes ; it admires tliv constancy 
you hold ns your own every noble heart. Ai 
pool unfortunate country ! for thee 1 can do noth
ing ; hut at least 1 can say that tin name makes my 
heart beat witliJJ an ineffable emotion. Thou art 
nigh as dear to me as mv native land. Ah! would 
that my accents could cross the sea* and reach thee, 
but all thy children in every land where exile may 
have flung them—in the forests of Australia, or at 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains, or in lands of the 
mighty ocean, to tell them all my love, to bring 
them a consolation and an encouragement, and, at 
the same time, a hope. Yes, gentlemen, a hope ! 
and by this word 1 xvisli to console your hearts also, 
that i have saddened so much. Yes,I hope a future 
more favorable for Ireland ; and already do I think 
1 see in the distant horizon signs that portend better 
times and prophesv a deliverance.”—From his Lord- 
ship's Seri nun, for tlu Four Catholics of Ireland, preached 
March 25th, 18(51.

\Vc should unite our NiiH'i'rhigK with those of 
Redeemer. The snttds desired to sutler A cure for sleeplessness is to imagine you have to 

g “itaisii
THU ENGLISH WHITER MAKES HOME REMARKABLE

CONCESSIONS.
"THE EXILES OF SIBERIA ”—SUFFERING OF 1‘OLlf.H 

PRIESTS IN THE SLAVE GANGS OF THE MUSCOVITE 
—MEM lolls OF AN ESCAPED CONVICT.

OUI* . . .
or to die, for suffering is llie right lile of 
those who wish to follow their Divine Master. 
There can be no evil where there is no op
position to the Divine will, 
told of a hermit who wished to know what 

lie was directed to go 
There he

the wind” is imw denominated more 
classically, “Exsiv-citnting the financial Æulus.”

Grant lia- left Paris fur Algiers. He heard that a 
•old 1er of tin- legion lay dying in Algiei , and he 
wants to see about it.

In the October number of the. Contemporary Jlevisir, 
the Right lion. W, E. Gladstone has an article on 
“The Sixteenth Century arranged before the Nine
teenth.” It i- a reply to the Abbe Martin’s article, 
“ What binders the Ritualists from becoming Cath
olics ?” which appeared in the August number of 
the same periodical.

Mr. Gladstone, in his contribution, makes certain 
concessions in favor of the Catholic Church, and 
states some objections lie has against it.

lie first takes a general view of it with the fol
lowing result :

“In her vast ness, in her continuity, and in the 
close cohesion of her clergy, she has great and 
telling advantages. These, let me add, are eu- 
chanced by the aspect of unity and standardoi zeal, 
which in this country,existing ns a small and marked 
sect, she exhibits even in her lay members. Beyond 
all doubt, partly as fact and partly as idea, sin- 
makes a most powerful appeal to the imagination, 
by the side of the little lenced-in ‘ Anglican pad- 
dock,’ as Mr. Dowdeii has happily denominated the 
system whichlvsiiltedfroin English action on Church 
matters in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
Gregory VII, Iiinum-nt IIJ, Thomas a llerket, are 
great and imposing figures to us all; but Archbishop 
Laud, who was the Gregory YJI, or the Innocent 
111, or lin- Thomas Beck et, of our little nnddock.

to say, is a I the nmlm-
A story was

A series of interesting biographical memoir* of tin- 
one hundred mid sixty Polish priests exiled to Sibe
ria by the Russian Government, appears from the 
pen of one who escaped, in the Souvenir» dr hi Sdterie, 
from which we make the following extracts;

“ Words fail to sufficiently extol the virtues of 
the distinguished captive ecclesiastic, the abbe 
Onufry Syrwid. He is an old man, pa-t the age of 
three score and ten, but from bis appearance one 
Would readily take him to be at least twenty years 

He is mild, peaceful and amiable and

I se** those,real happiness was. 
to the door of n certain church.

poor old beggar, blind, paralytic and a 
cripple. The hermit ask oil him if he was 
lmppy. ‘‘Yes,’’ he replied, “ 1 am tin* hap
piest of men. for 1 see in everything the will 
of God.” - How can you be happy with those 

- They come from

The Mohawk Register puts it thus >1 clicutely : A 
young lady visitor, without teeth, airived yesterday 
under the care of the family physicia n

But then, if Edison’s electric light ii generally in
troduced into our houses, what is Bridget going to 
light the kitchen fire with !

“ Will you settle that old account of yours this 
morning?” said a snhmnist. “No, sir ; you are 
mistaken in the man ; 1 am not one of the old set
tlers.”

“Is that dog of yours a cross breed?” asked a 
gentleman recently of a countryman. “No,sir, was his 
reply. “His mother was a gentle, affectionate 
cretur.”

saw ;;

ntliictions ?" he asked.
God; it is Hi. Hie- -cd will that 1 should sutler; 
all comes to me from the will of God. I look 
with pleasure on the sun, the rain, the 
storm and the tempest; they are all come 
from the loving Providence of God, and 1 
Idv-s Him and am happy, 
for us! If we could thus bring ourselves to 
receive all pleasures, pains and sulferings 
from the merciful hand of God, and make the 
Fame use of them as did this poor blind beg
gar !

younger.
his reputation for learning (he was educated at the 

■ University of Wilna) seems but to increase his re
markable humility. A few incidents of his life will 
better serve to make known the reasons for the

What a lesson

esteem ami admiration in which lie is held by all 
■who have the happiness of knowing him.

“In the year 1863, at tin- time of the Polish in- 
mirrection, In- filled the post of the parish priest at 
Wftsiliezki, department of Lick, and read publicly 
from his pulpit (lie ordinance of the National Polish 
Government, which enfranchised the serfs and con
stituted them the owners of the land which they 
then occupied. Fur this act he was arrested by the 
Muscovites,tried by a court-martial,and condemned 
tv Ik .-hot. Th. abbe I .-/.ora had already ’ cm cut 
to his death for a similar offence. The news of his 
condemnation spread throughout the country, and 
coming to the ears of a noble fellow, named Kli- 
luotuwiez, one of the insurgents, who had formerly 
been a captain in the Muscovite army, lie deter-
mined to save the Abbe’s life at all hazards. He 1 crimps the cohe-nm of her clergy” and her 
therefore presented himself before the court and “unity” stand out all the more strikingly when 
confessed that it was lu- who had compelled the contrasted with the dissensions and differences and 
Abbe, under threat of instant death, to publish the utter want of those good qualities so evident in 
ordinance of the National Government. This tlm-v day- in Mr. Gladstone’s “Anglican Paddock.” 
heroic action roused a dormant sentiment of honor *Mr. ( dad-tone, makes other admissions which 
in tin- breasts of some of tin- members of tin- court, mure remarkable than thi
mid both of their lives were spared and their sell- doctrines which tin- Reformers and their disciples 
tence commuted to imprisonment with hard labor, have ridiculed mu-t heartily is that of Purgatory.
£or lif,.. In the meantime his parislioners unaware ^ «* may imagine, therefore, that the following pas- 
of the commutation of sentence and believing that sage from Mr. Gladstone’s pen will not be much 
their belov.-d cure would be led to death according rvl™d hY his co-religionists :
to the order of tile, court, gathered together to the ‘ I he strong and just reaction from the l’urga- 
number of 4,(HHi, peasants and landowners alike, so b»rial sy-tem prevailing in tin- Latin Church of the 
much were they all attached to their pastor and ' period, went far to account for, and even excuse, 
waited on the road with the intention oi attacking ! Mint stark and rigid conception of the effect of death 
the Russian escort, and of freeing tin- Abbe by force. 1,11 the state of the human being, which led to an 
Thev remained in their ambush many days and abandonment of the uniform practice of tin- earliest 
nights, and refused to disperse until assured that ages of the Church, as testified by the Liturgies, in 
their pastor was not to be put to death. After the the commendation of the faithful departed to God, 
new sentence of perpetual imprisonment was im- b»r an increase of their rest and peace, 
posed on him, the Abbe was loaded with chains, and caused, nay. even what might excuse, the violence 
having his head shaved bare, according to the Ru<- thus done tv nature, as xvell as to religion, did not 
hian law, In- began his weary way to exile and suf- frustrate its.mischievous effects in narrowing the 
faring, clothed in tin- garb of a criminal. range of Christian sympathies, and establishing an

On the arrival of the convicts at St. Peter.-burgh, anomaly in the general doctrine of prayer. With 
the Governor-General, Count Shouvaloif, (the the obscuration of an universal tradition there 
present ambassador to England) wished himself to came, indeed, manifold confusions of doctrine ; the 
inspect the exiles on their journey, and for that final judgment, with its solemn import, seemed to 
purpose visited the prison wlu-re they were confined, have; no place left for it when the immediate state 
Hi- had scarcely entered the door and cast his eyes of souls had been reduced almost to a cipher. Worst 
on the holy man, then lie was un accountably struck «'f -'ll!. the new standard appeared to be in hopeless 
with tin- angelic expression of his face, and figure conflict with the widest experience ; for it implied 
and expressing the greatest indignation he imnu-di- Hint the entire work of discipline was in every case 
atelv ordemftlie irons to be struck off and forbade fully accomplished on this side the grave; that 
any one in the future to put on him the indignity every soul passed away into the 
of shaving his head. Arrived at Akathia the abbe oi ripeness for a final destiny of bliss or xx'oe. But 
was driven with tlic rot to their daily tasks, but his violence begets violence. Within the last twenty 
companions in suffering did not long permit such a years n react:on has arisen, under the force of whicli 
terrible humiliation, and after much exertion they a crowd of Protestants, and even many who deem 
obtained from the authorities that in place of labor- themselves to he of the cream of Protestantism, 
ing with the condemned, he should be employed n- have adopted ideas of trial and purgation beyond 
keeper. Among his new duties was that of sweep- the grave which va-lly exceed in latitude anything 
ing the dungeons, and although hi- companions ever taught by tin- Church of Rome.” (P. 435.) 
wished to relieve him of this task and do it them- I Two important points stand out very clearly from 
r-clves he would never permit it. tlds passage : the acknowledgment that the Cath-

“ AU the sufferings and humiliations to which lie- «die doctrine of Purgatory dates from the. earliest 
is constantly subjected do not draw from him either ages, >s beautiful expression of Catholic sympathy, 
complaint or reproach. To witness the heavenly and is an essential part of the general doctrine of 
serenity of his countenance one would suppose that prayer ; and also that Protestant, teaching 
the severity of his exile, caused him no nain or about and changes xvitli the opinions of men. 
borrow. H<- is accustomed to courage auu cheer “ Again if it he true that, in the current doctrine 

despondent, often using such arguments as the and practice of the Eucharist, the sacrifical idea had, 
following: “Let us be firm and courageous and before the Reformation and not for the best pur- 
.,H ,,ur Xvues will be changed into joy ; by our suf- p'^es. been allowed to assume an undue and enor- 
ferings we do honor to our beloved country, for mous predominance over that of controversy, to be 
tliov oulv prove that we have decided to bear any- so depressed on tin- Protestant side that it was al
ibiin' ainl everything, rather than betray her.” most effaced from tin- common mind.

“ There i- also at Timka another priest very much hardly be donewithout a serious dislocation of the 
like the ablie Syrwid in disposition ; in fact the historical relations between that great sacrament 
abbe Kochanski and tin- abbe Syrwid are the two and it- historical types. Nor, again, without seri- 
g uard inn angels of our exile ; their pi avers call ou-ly lowering the general conception of Christian 
down upon u-, abandoned by mankind, the bene- life and worship ns a true sacrifice to God, which 
diction- of heaven. Their behavior, full of sweet- had the Eucharistic sacrifice for its central point, 
in— and resignation give us courage to support our St. Paul seems to lift upward the. whole fabric of 
many sorrows.” Christ inn observance, when he exorts the faithful to

“ Î will bring these memoirs to a close by saying present their bodies a living sacrifice unto God, 
a few words of two other venerable priests, coii- which lie says is ‘ your reasonable service.’ And, it 
demned, like the others, to perpetual banishment, so, whatever tends to impair the eflicacy of that 
1i. which, indeed, death would In- far preferable, idea, tends in like degree to lower tin- Christian 
One, tin- abbe Antoine Kawecki, had been cure of obedience from the level of the filial towards that 
n beautiful and prosperos parish in the diocese of of the servile standard.” (P. 435.)
Mobilew ; tlie other, the abbe Augustin Lape bad We cannot omit to cite, also, what Mr. Gladstone 
been the successor of the first named in the same says respecting the interpretation of Holy Scriptures 
finrisli and the manner of his succeeding to the as independent, of tradition. It is worthy of special 
ihar-'e of the parish so well exemplifies the dim a- note that he calls the Protestant theory a “ super- 
r.ter of both that I here relate the circumstance. M. stition.” “The bald announcement of a co-ordi- 
I ai)o was the curate of M. Kawecki, when lie was nate authority in dogmatic traditions, exterior to 
nominated to the Archbishop of Mohih-w. He was the sacred volume, tin- wide door thus laid open to 
in-eitarin-' to depart for hi- own charge when hi- arbitrary assertion, and the unlimited use thus made 
liast.'v thus addressed him : “ Listen my dear friend, of Church authority against human freedom, pro- 
\vhv do voit leave us ! have you not been happy Yoked the reforming uarties into the total rejection 
and contented in mv companionship? Are you of that authority, mid the substitution of the in- 
liot conversant w ith the people and the affairs of visible for the visible Church. It thus became alike 
Ibis parish and everything that concerns their wol n logical and practical necessity to lay upon Scrip- 
fan! 1 know tluit the Archbishop has promoted turc- the entire stress of defining and proving itself, 
yon as a rvcomprnve for your zeal, very well ; but and to hold the Almighty pledged, as it were, to 
what' prevents you from being parish priest and at every letter forming part of its corpus, with a par
tin' same time remaining here ! As for me, 1 mu ticularity and rigor iiardly known to former ages. 
oM and the duties of a pastor begin to weigh heavy It has become long since evident that this was a 

mv shoulders ; believe me, I have made hut an straining id' the truth ; and that tlu- superstition 
indifferent pastor while you have been the host of thus engendered might, when it wore out and dis- 
«•urates Take, therefore, my place and give me appeared, make room for scepticism. It can hardly 
voui- ’ Tie- a bin- Lopo, after serious reflection,and be doubted that the Christian world is, in our day. 
in order not to he separated from his friend, con- suffering seriously from this cause. Diminishing, 
hent'-d to the proposition and the Archbishop was by an arbitrary process, the aggregate of testimony 
induced t«« ratify the charge. Not long after these which the wisdom of God had supplied for the 
two ln.lv men were arrested and condemned to per- establishment and determination of the Gospel, and 

tn,‘d labor mid imprisonment and were sent to finding the shock, when thus diminished, to he in- 
vTunka a- a place of detention where the abbe Lnpo, sufficient, we impeach Rcvealathm itself for a want 
the î lavish priest is employed in the manufacture of which is due only to our improvidence.” (1\ 436.) 

5„n|.s ftn,i the abbe Kawecki mend- old garments.” It would he difficult to imagine a more direct point- 
b ’ ing out. of the evil consequences of a rejection of

Church authority. The transition from tin- reject- 
lion of Church authority to scepticism is inevitable, 
though Mr. Gladstone would not go so far a- to say

not 1»ut happen. Though Mr. Gladstone concede- 
-o much, yet In- imagines lie brings forward sufli- 
cieiit objections against the Catholic Church to calm 
the doubtful consciences of Ritualists.

— \Ye hear that Motisig. Cam-1 lately received in
to the Church Rev. Orby Shipley, author of a wi ll- 
known volume of essays on “Tliv Church and the 
World,” and his wife; also two Oxford under
graduates. The Marchioness of Ripon and four 
graduates of Oxford made their profession of Faith 
the same week.

AND HE DIED.
“ Inquirer ” wants to know if a man is necesarily 

considered polite if he “bows to a decision.” That 
depends on whether he does it with “good grace ” 
or not.

A German farmer disputed his tax bill. He said : 
“1 pays the State tax, the county tax and the 
school tax ; hut tiy tain ! J pays no total and never 
had any.”

Bob lngersoll is said to have made £6<),ooo out of 
his lectures on lull. Hell has not yet commenced 
on Boh, but will get in its work later.

(^unek—“So you prefer my medicines to those of 
Dr. Pi 11-1 mry ?” Mrs. Mulligan—“Orb, in dndv, 
docther dear, y e’er a dale better than the other ould 
humbug.”

Walter—“Beg pardon, sir, but I think vou’ve 
made a mistake. This is a half penny ?” ()fd gent 
(grandiv)—“Oh, dear no ; not at all ! 1 never give
less!”

;

i !Not long ago a young man by the name of 
Stevens was employed ns a compositor in the office 
of the Alleghany County Importer, at Wellsvilh*. lie 
w as a victim of that dreadful disease, consumption, 
lmt with tliv pluck and tenacity peculiar to people 

, , alilicted with that mnladv, lie labored, hoping 
-,,-m- to Ink. hold cf nobody s imagination, ami has a ailM htt. aml niwaVrt tmng to imagine that his
W“ 1 ,,f hvalth wn-mmi'vvmg. ' I lav f.v day, Fi-wevor, lu-
n-adr-r- a, an individual truly uuntern,,til,le.” (P. „lowIy „a.t«d away, uiitU l,i.; tottering lit,do would 

“ *' hardly sustain his poor feeble body at the case.
Finally the last day came. He was “ setting up ” a 
story ; his “ stick ” was partially lilh.*d, and wearily 
he laid it dow and left tlu- olfirv never to return.

One of his fellow-compositors took up hi- cony 
to finish it, and discovered that the last line in iiis 
“stick” read as follows : “And lie died and w a- 
buried.” Poor fellow ! It was hi- last earthly 
work, and in a few days he was laid to rest in tin- 
village cemetery. In remembrance of him, the 
line was copied upon the wall near the “frame” 
which lie occupied, and there we read the simple in
scription which may refer to each of us when we, 
too. shall go hence, as it now does to him, “ And In- 
died and was buried.”—Elmira Adveotinr.

One of the ( "ath"lie

There is something nice about the balance of 
trade. HOME JiVLE PROSPECTS.A worthy farmer who comes into town 
loaded with m-w wheat almost every day goes home
loaded with old rj«-. r|'li** Home Rule Party has been stirring itself

The man who steps on a grape-skin and sits down throughout Ireland recently, in view of the next 
oil the flags has one chance out of thirty-two mil- general election which is mil far off. Large m rel
iions of discovering the person who ate the grapes. | j„gs have been held in various parts of the country,

at which tlu- people were most enthusiastic. X mi - 
'pinions are held, and have been expressed by 
lomc Rule M. P.’s and lender- ; they differ

Religious Staiktics.—According to Hulmer’
“ Statistical Tables of all the Countries of the Earth,’ 
there are in the German Empire 25,600,000 Evangel
ical Christians, 14,900,000 Roman Catholics, 38,000 
Orthodox Greek Christians, 512,000 Jews, 6,000 «d all 
other denmiiiuntiuiis or of none. In Au-t via-Hun- 
gnrv there are 23,900,000 Roman Catholics,
3,600,000 Evangelical Christians, 7,220,000 Greek 
and other Christians, 1,375,000 Jews, 5,000 Maliom- 
edans and others. In Frame there are 35,390,000 
Roman Catholics, 600,000 Evangelical Christians,
118,000 Jews, 24,000 Mahoiucdans and others. I11
(Jivut Britain and Inland t livre are ^,<KH',(Kl<l Pro- „ , nm iue]i|lüll tn » sai(1 a f„j, „ ,„,lv
tenants of various .lenomiiiatiiiui o (.tK»( IK Boiiuni , , , f j ,in .. vull
t. ,t ,ol„.s 2(1,000 ureeks, ets 46 000 J»- 6,000 “Oh I m>," rq.Uvd die, “l°uuver loi,
Mahomedans and others, hi Italy then ate 26,600,- j , o ... ’> 1
000 Roman Catholics, 60,000 Evangelical Chris- 1 ' . .
tinns, UK),(too Creeks etc., 30,1 Hid Jews, 2Ô Ma- . A subscnlx-r wrote to a journal to make some 
homèdans and others. In Snail, there are 10,500,- mquine» a-out the next world s fair, whereupon 
000 Roman Catholics, amt 160,000 adherents of the w,eked editor replied that he was under the 
Other denominations, details not given. In Euro- impression that the next world would,, t have any 
peau llus<ia there are 66,100,000 Orthodox Greek fair.
Christians etc., 2,(580,000 Evangelical Christians, A correspondent, in writing of a recent celvhra- 
7 500,(XKi ’ Roman ’ Catholics, 2,700,<HK) Jews, and tion in the city of Cleveland, says, “ The procession 
2’(5(KM)oo Mahomedans and others. In Belgium was wry fine, and nearly two miles long, 
there’ are 4,920,000 Boman Catholics, 13,009 Re- also the report of Dr. Perry, the chaplain. 
formed Church, 2,000 Jews, and 3,(MX) belonging to ^ certain learned sargeant who was apt t<* be 
other denominations, in the Netherlands there are testy in argument was advised by the court not to 
2 001,000 members of the Reformed Church, 1,23*»,- slluw temper but to show cau-c.
000 (Roman) Catholics, (54,(KH) Jews, and 4,(K>o ,.t R».venge is chiefly a function of memory, and
other denominations. In Sweden and N«»i wa> t o-i e . the majority ot mankind, tbigivene-s i- hut n
are 4,162,ODO members ot the Evangelical ( nmvli, j j-urlll 0j- f01getiulness. lie verv chary, therefore, of 
4,000 Greeks and other Christians, and -J K • » i ofiV-ndiim those persons who lm.-sess good memories.'".ml,",' uf Rvmtnt «'a' K1n,,tF;: i “I live in n En-,an, ,.„,l,,v„v 6, fV„. .. again,,
given—it i* vat mint vd at Iva, tlianlj t»0. P. nut h|firmUlw „f iU-livaltl, ami other evils of lftv hv
]0,000 ml,al «tanta there arc yearlj m—___________ niil.tll,” writes Sterne, “ l.eing lirmlv persuaded tluit

time a man smiles—hut much more >«• when

There are many articles which can be ground up 
into fish bait. One of the most desirable is the man 
who smokes a filthy pipe on an excursion for ladies.

When the trees leave out in spring, they have a 
new dress ; when the leaves turn in tall, they have 
another new dress ; and when the leaves are gone 
they have a nude dress.

“ IM offer thee this sand,” is what the grocer 
sang to the customer who wanted sugar, 
advised to keep his sand in hi- crop, but not to 
deal it out.

the 1
materially as to the best and mose effective means 
of forcing England to comply with their demand 

Messrs. Parnell, Biggar,
But what

for self-government.
O’Connor Power, and other prominent men advo
cate the extreme obstructive policy, w hile Mr. Butt 
and the greater portion of the Home Rule M. P’s 
rccoxuend a more moderate and peaceful course. So 
far as we can see by the published reports of meet
ings and the public opinion generally expressed, the 
obstructive policy is tie- one most approved of by 
the mass of the Irish people, and it is the policy 
likely to l»e followed up during the next parlia
mentary session. Serious differences of opinion 
exist between the body of representatives who were 
returned to Parliament on last year’s Home Rule 
platform, which the Irish Press i- trying so smooth 
over and induce the people’s representatives to go 
to the House of Commons on a concerted plan of 
action. Unless this is done the party will lose all 
its force and accomplish little during the session. 
Mr. Parnell and his party have given their obstruc
tion i.-sue to the people and promise to he guided 
by their decision ; no doubt the popular voice will 
soon he heard on the subject, and if the members 
are wise, they will be guided by it, and so have the 
nation at their backs when they next n-sail the old 
cautious enemy in hi- ow n stronghold—the British 
House of Commons. Just now John Bull has his 
hands full of trouble in various quarters, and the 
opportunity should not be frittered away in w rang
ling about the vaii to make the voice of Ireland 
heard in the London parliament. The members 
sent l»y the people should pitch right in and hinder, 
obstruct, oppose and harass the government at all 
points, in tact catch them by the throat and keep 
shaking until they give up the rights demanded by 
a whole nation. This is one of the opportune 
epochs for Ireland, when parliamentary action, if 
well directed, may result in something ; it should 
not be lo-t.

unseen in a state

the every
lie laughs—lie adds something to his fragment oi 
life.”

“I make it a point, madam, to study mv own 
mind,” said a gentleman to a lady, who had ex
hibited some surprise at an opinion lie expressed. 
“Indeed ?” she replied. “ I didn’t suppose that you 
understood the. use of the microscope. ’

Neil ltamsny, Laird ot DaUioiisbg was asked how 
he liked the sermon to which lie had been after tlu* 
Reformation. “ Passing well,” said lie. “ Purga
tory lie has altogether done away with ; if to-nior- 

he w ill do away with lu ll, I ew ill give him half 
the lands of Dalhousie.”

“1 don’t see how there ever came to be so many 
words in the world !” exclaimed a girl^ who was 
studying lu-r spelling lesson. “Why, .-i-’,’ said her 
brother, “they come through folks quarrelling. 
Then, you know one word always brings on an
other.”

The most absent-minded man was not the man

i Empire...................j®8This could The < lernian 
Austrla-Hm 

eat lu ttai!‘n and Ireland........-HUtin
Kri1- ranee...............
Italy— .........

llii—ia lia* tin- smnllvst jn-opurtionatr uiiinW in 
vlvmvntan m-1„h,1s, illk>lit 1511 l»-r KM"») inhabitant.- 
and tin- I'nitwl State* nf America tin- largest, 2,16(1 
t'nr every 10,00(1 inhabitants.

a* i*i WHAT A HOGUE.

Our youngest vhilil seems to have a vague, in
definite fear of rogue-, ami a very imperfect idea of 
what a rogue might lie. and always asking *|ues- 
iioiis on the subject. One morning, while hi- nurse, 
was dressing him. 1 heard him inquire : “ How big
is a rogue, Betty ! t 'an he hear a mile !” Before 
she could reply, his brother, very little older, rose to 
explain : “ Why, Roll, you've seen many a rogue.
A rogue is tiles’ a man. l’apa an’ Uncle Rol, looks 
exactly like other rogues.” “ Is papa an’ Unkcr 

. , , Bld, rogues?" asked tin* youngest with innocent
who limited fur ills pipe when lie had it between wonder. “ No, chili—dnt dev ain’t,” said Bettv as 
his teeth, nor the one who threw his liai out of the shl, gjpd ],(* eves with soap.' “ Vo’ papa an1 vo’ 
window and tried to hang ills cigar on a peg ; no, Um.p. Both isjês’ as onu s’ ns anybody, ’cos rogues 
but the man who put his umbrella to bed and went f„]lis what steals an’ git* eoteh.”—7-,ppincult\

A Nick Litti.b Fish Story.—One ot tin* most 
remarkable evidences that fishes possess reasoning 

is related by a reliable gentleman, which we 
hasten to lay before our readers. Our informant 
has oil ills grounds an artificial trout pond, which 
contains at least 3,1 * 10 spotted beauties, weighing 
from a half to two pounds each. The gentleman 
ha* a little daughter, five years of age, who may 
well lie called the ipieell of the speckled beauties. 
This little, miss has succeeded in training the fish, so 
that she call go to the edge of the pond, and with 
a handful of crumbs feed tin'll! from her chubby fat 
hand. The fish have learned to jump up out oi the 
water and snatch a worm from her lingers They 
seem exceeding fond of her ; m fact, they are said 
to perfectly worship their little (piven. One day 
tlie little one was standing near the edge uf -the 
pond, where the water wasijuite deep. While reach
ing over to drop a few crumbs to her subjects she 
suddenlv lost lu v balance, and pitched headlong into 
the water. She says that she “went waydnwn,” 
when she felt something underneath, and she ipilekly 
rose to the surface, where she put her little lungs 
to their utmost test and called lastly for help. Her 
cries pnicklv attracted her parents, and they were 
horrified at'seeing the little girl floating upon the 
surface of the pond. The father ran <[Uick]y to the 
w ater’s edge and reached out for his treasure, and as 
he raised her from tin- water n perfect solid mass of 

found beneath her. These faithful

ami stood up behind the door.
At some penny readings recently a Cockney was 

attempting to recite a part uf “Bailie Nicul Jarvis,” 
hut with indifferent success. A brawny Scot in the 
audience, annoyed at the ruthless murder of his
native tongue, bawled out : “ 'vl........■’* ......... —
sent, mini I” *.... ’

Mayazilie.

WILY HE WANTED TO SEE HUM.

Wham’s your awk- 
Why, you’ve got it !” answered the 

Cockney, to the intense delight of the audience.
A St. Catharines merchant received a despatch 

from one of his Thorold customers saying : “ Come 
up. Want to see you.” As the man owed him a 
considerable sum lie obeyed the summons with 
alacrity. On arriving at Tlmrold lie found bi- 
in a tavern, somewhat the worse for liipmr. “Well,” 
said the saint, “ what do you want lue for /” “Oh,” 
replied the. sinner, “just to see you—haven’t seen 
you before for a good while—take nothin ?” The 
-nint did not know what to make of it, lmt event
ually said, “1 hear you have sold out.” “Yes,” 
said the poor debtor, “ that's a fact. “ I’ve sold out 
and given the money to the old woman : and 1 
Jim, 1 guess tin* old woman means to heat you out 
of that money.” The creditor went hack to St. 
Catharines very mad.

A DEAD FAILURE.

A small newsboy who is every morning to be 
found on the steps of the People’s Savings Bank 
was yesterday morning observed by a policeman to 

his shoes and stockings *at an early hour 
The. lad then took

remove
and hide them under the, steps, 
great pains to exhibit his hare feet to all passer*, 
and was often noticed standing on one leg, as if the 
cold pavement was very painful. Man after man 
passed without a word of sympathy, and the sales of 
papers did nut increase by one. By and by along 
came a man with a red nose and a good-natured 
look, and the hoy held out a paper anil said :

“ Have a paper—my feet are almost frozen.”
“Eh ? Barefooted f” ipteried tlie mar, as lie 

halted and looked down.
“ Yes, and my l'eet are freezing.”
“ Are, eh ? See here, huh, I'll put you up to smith 

Let ’em freeze; and then take a lay-off in the hos
pital for all winter ! 
nothing to do, and your feet ’ill thaw out early in 
the spring and shed every s,one-bruise ! Fact, bull 
—tried it seven winters myself.”

The. hoy looked after him in a doubtful way, and 
then made for his siloes oil a skip, muttering :

“ Mclthc lie lies and incitin' lie don’t, but I’m 
busted Up a* clean a* the clmp who held his water
melons over winter for a rise ! Ouch! \\ liar’s 
them stockuu* and cowhides '.”

Iront wen-
subjects of the little Ipit'cii, a> she fell, ipuckly 
gathered beneath her, and thus showed their love 
for their mistress by bearing up her body until aid 
arrived, thus preventing her from meeting a watery 
gl are, which she wliolil have otherwise done. Parents 
who have little ones can imagine the parents’ love 
for these trout, when tlu'y remember that their 
sagacitv saved the life of their little daughter.— 
jr/idi/iu/? Tima.

THE SUNDAY MORNING FLY.

\ new millin' now prevails at the X atiean. 
griieiid public audience*daily accorded hv the late 
beloved Pitt* IX. are now restricted to once in the 
■week Uidr. they being held every Monday, when no 
Fe-tivnl of obligation falls on that day. Thursday 
is reserved to audiences to Colleges. Societies, Asso
ciations, Confraternities, ft ei'mtVm. The remainder 
„f il„. week i- dedicated to private audiences when 
necr-mv, to business, which 1- transacted by the 
Hole Father in personal interviews with tin 
denied, and to -tinly, to wlne.li Leu Mil. l* sjiecudlv
adicti'll, devoting thereto a great portion even ot
the iii'dit. lie passes but few hours in sleep, ltever- 
the.lcssdiis health continues excellent.—Ilomna Vor-
vespomhnt if the X. Y. Freemm’s Juumal,

The
Tlu-ii there is tin- Sunday morning Hv. It is not 

shown why In- should he so much worse than any 
other Hy—-in fact, it is not shown why lie should he 
in existence at. all. Still, there, is no fact so a]*pa;- 
eut than that of his existence. A man never puts 
forth so extraordinary an effort to make both ends 
meet as when the Sunday morning tlv is present. 
It is thi< Hy that has the shrillest voice, the quickest 
step, the hottest foot, and the longest teeth. He is 
cayenne pepper on legs. He is a typoon with spurs. 
He is—lie is—well, he is the Sunday morning fly, a 
1 least that gains your ear to abuse your confidence, 
and your toe for artesian practices.—Vanlnnj Niv.'$~

But what lie states to have happened, could
An opulent farmer a milled to an attorney about 

a law-suit, but was told lie could not undertake it, 
being already engaged on the other side. At the 
same time he gave him a letter of recommendation 
to a profensimini friend. The farmer's curiosity 
overcame his honor, and he opened it and read as 
follows : “Here arc two fat sheep falling out to
gether. If you’ll fleece olio I’ll fleece the other,and 
make'em agree like brother and brother. I he 
perusal of this epistle cured both parties and termi
nated the dispute.

Nice frie-—chicken soup—
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I'.VI'IIOUV SCHOOLS IN KNCKAND. ini:TUI- BISHOP OK (IAI-WAY AXI» TIIK 
(JONSTABVI-AltY.

L. MCDONALD,listalmini v force»! in commotion ! j 
Simply to report nny observation* which might I - :
made hy tin- clergy reflectin'' on tin- internal nv | Tin-Him1 Honk on education 1ms ju t 1 n i*su- I 
rangement*of the foree, nml tliv impartial conduct . {t{\ j„ V t« ubeserv page 471) that her Majesty's 
oi its ollin-vs ! Might nut this end ue attaiued h\ j Inspector, Mr. Motn-i II, places the Catholic lion's 
sending the police in their uniform, without ost.m- j School, 1‘enny well-mad, Bri-tul, at the head of nil 
tatiouslv appearing in n «lured clothes ? Why this il,t. schools in tin-two counties of ( il.mr, -u-i and 
vonspirnvy on the part of the clergy, secular and re- | Soniei>et.
gtilar, to nninindvi-rt on 1 the impartit! conduct ol M,, McGrath. Un page 41N her Maj.-ty1- Inspector, 
the officers ?* What hod these officers done to draw yj,. itvnoiif. write- “The Roman t ’otholic school' | 
down tile united denunciations ut the clergy of thi- uf this «listriel of Tower Hamlet* have heeit under 
city an Sunday, 1-t of September, any more than my ju,p .tjon ever -ince IMi-l, ami they were hy no , 
on any other Sunday for the la-t twenty year- or means tin- most satisfactory ju.rti»*u of my former ] 
more ? I tear the lliinsy excuse put forth on their district. They are now, 1 am glad to-,-iy. in a iniieh !
hehalf w ill aigme a consciousness guilt tint will mo,.v pi-umising condition than in 171. Tin- pro- I 
hardlv 1)i-ar the light, and will show, as I already .|.■-> lui- lu-en incomparably .qvati--1 where it wa.-: 
stated to you, that the imputations m ale on the needed. The - hoob sit uated in tin-i-,i idi of |

■ very unju !, because grn uitous and <(_ < ;., i ■ * - in-the- En-t had been t - . rted a; tit t 
UlitoUllded.’ Will t uloliel llillivi > mere ii'juout. than once, and had lalleii out o| iii-piiiion.
not followed by decisive action, satisfy an outraged ( ^,j,|ri. js71, liowi-vi r, great elloi-t* hav«- lu-i-u mnib 
community, whose feeling* were insulted and ! J^i tlu*ir behalf. An .excellent teacln-r, Mr. t'.i—idv, I 
ami taxed to the utmost, wlune pence and religion- | nuXV at Sl_ .|,IM-ph‘s School, Jolm.-ton-ttvet, ha I 

c«l, with their religious Miscepti- | vnjM.,i ,,fthe hoy’s >chm.ls to a high d« give of.
vllivieiicy, and the «-ovent of tin Si-h-rs h| Mercy in i 
the < 'oninn trial i iad has furnished a apply of venlv ! t J 
admirable teachem for the girls and inlani of,I.dill- | 
soil-street, I'ell-'t Veet. aild Wuppilig.” I )l'. Middle- | to 
ton, in the Blue-Book f 11 v Seul land, reports mi the 
-chuids in the lower ward of Lanark-hi; e and adjoin- " \\ • 11V 
ing parishes. After dt-ciihing the «->.«•.-lient w«.:k 
done hy School Hoard*, he gives on page IM! the 
following interest ing in I m mal im : i - uicri liing (lath 
olic choid>—“Sidi• hy >ide with the Hoards, with 
equal vigour and liberality, the Homan Catholics 
hax e hi-eii earn iie_’ out a systematic si lieiue of school

thus si*t all tin

tiTJH,OBOIST DENTIST.
< R'T’ICE : Duiida- St., 3 «Vu

LUN DUX,
l R '

ONTARIO.
MAfiNETICON

From tin- Dublin Freeman.
The following correspondence has been *f,ut 1«> u*

fur publication : 5 J. B. COOK,This reflects great credit on the master,Galway, S<qitcmlier 81, 1*7».
—I have the honor SUHQEON DENTIST.

<il I H i:: Opposite NtrougN Ilovv,
Dl'XD.XS STKEl.T. London, unlni'o.

“May it Please Your Ohai i:,- 
r.-s:.i fully tu ,,t1.mil 1» Your (•»«'" »gn- 
vuiiiniilli-.l ni, lin- **ntirt* Catlml-; lnnlv au.l
laity, l.",v, will, the view „t .-.rc-.viuH Au« ’-j.-i.. - 
tiount Y»uvllra-.-mia...U ' 
tatii.us m-ii.lii.8—1>y wliuiu. ,1.iwi»ln|i> ' ■> l '"
of Hi.-......Sub,.buy uf llusluw,. ... ;-n ury,l < -. ! ;>
t„ in.lv il.iWtl III!- Wi.l-lls UllulTil l>y Catholic - I'- k'" 
m.-n wltil.' officiating °*. S.m.lay at their iv-|,,v ,w
clmidiv. ........ U liav.lly »W-rvv 1. n.«jil;iii8 U»»
i,—i„ ih,. ,1,-i-L'y in tin- ln-1 l1'111*1' a-'invlynig il. n, 
cunt,nvy m il.V ,,l„im-*l .livlai,;-, »t .Inly, I - y ull.-r
sentences at variance with with social mdyi, m il
allegiance, and the law ol tin-land; to tin- at lu U it* )jpvllv were menai
people in the next place, a* il -uch utterance-', m- uuwarrantahlv traiiiidcd unon /
st id of he ing justly ahlioiTvd, would h- naljitalih- 6. Would the Protestant clergy of lh Hast and their 

them; and limillv, to myself, as il 1 would lor an ol- nf any city in England, patiently .-tilunit
in ant tolerate Hindi prm i-i-diiigs, a- far us would I"- ti) Pi-oti-siant policeiu«-n despatched in coloii-d
in my hunihle power to ]-i vvi-iil them, on tin- pari v]u(hes hy Catholic ollin i-. to note down the wmd> 
of either clergy or laity. Such insinuation*, irmn ,,f tin* cj.-i; ynieii at the - -veial pla -s of wm hip, 
what source soi-vi-i eiimnaiing, are verv unjust, he- without knowing or being able to conjecture why or 

• utterly gratuitous and unfounded. wherefore they were so treated/ Would tle-y be
“ Every one must >• Imw calculated *mdi cmi- ui^tp-d wdth the explanation of the lnspectoi-Ueii- 

din t on the part of thv constabulary is to sow dm- vraj (lj- t]K. |{,,ya] j,,^, C.mstabulary, after a strict 
eioiis, to lead to abiding violation ut law. in the ie- ,.u, j M i ; y, to tin- elfec.t that the sole cause of tliis «\- 
taliation which, however to be deprecated, >ui i .1 naoidinary cour’.-e of liron-eding wasaf'-arun the i
cour-.' of proceeding is apt to provoke. Lhe fro- |ial-| of tho-e ulliveis llnir ‘ impartial conduct’would I i)ll|j<li»i- . He.-nb-V the iV.aids and tin- Catholic- no Mj:. i. m \- n.
testant V.ill.nullity <u tlu-ir clergy h-n- bay mu |u. animadverted upon--a thing m-v ,-r dmi- hel„rinbuilt .■dm.-1-during tin- pad five 1 x ..nVu, V, ni,. \i,.
been .subjected t - aid. tri a nient, uov >m»ui. i m . ih pv,..,-,,.-,- of Protestant congregations, ].ar- Vi.<llx The p.,man C.d .' die * 7 .i, h ln\u ,. lv,-d ! ü I l-ax" 'M- ' - '■"-•d e
lain.-lx • ill mi it to if, and considering Hie pi *i i *i i ticularly wln-n the only reparation tlu-y n-ceiv.-d lu ,,1.1,N:.p . |;IV a. ., ,v,i p.. ; lnr own 1 ' ' 'condui t ..four pu .lie, tin if tem u-ka ’'yC'111!"1' i was an assurance tlmt llie conduct of tit • eC'atl.ul.c ,/), ji'.i,,_ i, ,)Ut forth vm w u . Il'nvl n this dis. I i.miimli'.iv l.'.'mini^il'rK^

I lialii , wliich the clergy no less Ilian mywll ncvi 0fflcti« was severely censun^, although still left t.i trirt ,1,,.,.;,.: svven wars. F m tl
fail loiueiilvite, ‘i" sell'*"i and -I ' ' '' 1 •' j outrage lhe feelings ol the vl,H:v I'l-oK-ltint eom- ,„f ,h., Aidihisli..,. 1 uni kin,111 lui iii-li.-d ,
difference of treatment tlu-> ie< civ,y i p. ‘ ‘ j munity i .. witli tie following Ht:iti>tic-. Numli.-r of m-Ii-m Is |
their neighbovs „f other , euonmmtimy h j , • “lam -my t«. l.«- obliged altogether to di* -it ,,uih >ii|4. Augu-t, 17". lm xlent f tle-ir a.,-„m- 1
be tracetl to one soul.......nly, viz., religmu* g ; from Col Hiflier In hi - , 9,h74 ; total co*L 70,<
on tin-part of tho - concerne,1. l he '""1 v y in «picstimi on tie- -core of bigotry It i- md for „,,in . „f it- a,c.mm,-dation. 1
unChri-iia > f'hug- arc vlmiimited, '-j'vual > » me to make any oWryatmn* on the const,tu, eu, miJlll,t.v. (lf 1)(.w   bin immediate .oiilem- I *, «
the unit. <.f thoHi' entniHted with anthoirty, th u „f the constabttiary in this town and m-ighhorhood .,]atiun t ; wtimaled co*t £14,400. At pmentthere hi.|{ viiaJ.

sin, e Hie advent of these gentlemen amongst u<, ai.,. vmplowd in the H-man Catholi,- -,-hoids 1, I v/'Ois tbai t
mu- ot tin- influences to which the) are -aid 1o a- ( Vrtilu ateil teachers, <11 ; '1.11011-certile itetl tvavliei- [ *.,Viir. iV'diMiiu 
suhservi. lit. Paît publie opinion her,* is -trongniel 17 . ;>, Vnpil ivacli, 1 . 1Ô7 ; l.aid monitors, :tl ; I inm, . i.io,,i«-iiv, 1 

the subject; nor can I cosily forget, m cor- ,| The magnitud oftl - :I1"1 •'
rob,,ration of my conviction*, how one - f these ,1|v vTuvali„1;al z.al and liberality of the P.mian 
ollicer* in <iue>tioii, lmt many years ago .Mentati- ( p, -. The money they ,-xpend in school build- 
ou.dy paraded the whole poliec force within îvarli, jl;,r lliav faivlv be considered m-nn-y -aved to 
and surrounded tin- Col,v -lit of Cort, to in-i.ir.- |.a7v.|,aVfis- 'Their new school piviiii-'-sarv <-x 
terror into it* holy inmate* on the merest frivol,,,,* ],.llt ,u*„i fitted up with the must modern appli- 
prvtext. This circumstance I» not enlcuhited to re- ani.v< The -,-ho<d* an- mostly large, an.I tlu-y are 
move the tleep imjne--ioii which hi* late conduct j0j11<r an immense amount of go.nl among a com- 
h.w is apt to l-roduci-, n,,r will it cm.trilmtv mml, jv,.]v ,ln- ofcl.il,inn who mv. I„v Un
to public ciuili. 1 ci.cv m till- .listrid to have tlic pit- jllll>t ]l|irl‘ „f ], jsli oxlvaclioii. 4ii r.gnv.1 to the c.1- 
.-.•rvatiou of the iimov entrusted to such lin-n. u,ati.>n -’ivon in these scl,,,.,is, tinre -till exists a

Vlivic is 1.1. tiling of whh'li I . i i 01 j,] 1 l'o \ v mol,- mi. fii.i.veî.en-ion, wl.iel.oi.o sometimes hears express- 
than the mixing uji <if religious fi-elnig- with mat- (i(p jb lying on hearsay and ignorant of fai ts, there 
ter- uf 1 ix il administration. Loir Uiace, 1 im-t, avt, Vvl t-duv.atvd iieoiiii* who*a>M i t that the re
will s^e that ill tile nre-ent installée th- outrages . am atioii in tin- ( atholiv m-IiooI* is everv-
gratuitously offerod the religious susceptibilities ot tfijl|g?nmi t]u. .,-,ular cdivatioii, ns nearly a* possible, 
our people render it unavoidable. notlnng. My cxteii.-ive experience among them

“1 do, then, mi the part of the clergy and people vlia],]v^luP t<," (.uri-«rt this misapj,rehen*ion, nml it 
poet fully a--k \ our Grace to order a further en- s,<mlv just to do so here. No school managers 

ipiiry into the real caus-< of thi* public insult; "i‘. ,.allb-mon- anxious than our Catholic'clergy an- that 
at h a<t, ns the result of ( ,d. Hilher > private en- ^lt, ,.]lj](p.cn as good a >ee„lnr educalimi as po*- 
«litirv. 1 ask you not to permit tlie feelings ut the ai|,l for a wry good reason, that tin- pour Vath-
p,1.1,lie here to be outraged by the continuance, as oljv mav pv ,.liabled to begin the battle of life 
guardians of the peace, of men who have proved 
themselves the most effective instigator* of its vio
lation. of it b ? ‘ thv anxious desire of the Govern
ment and the ln-ads of tlie force that good relation
ship should he maintained,’ then, 1 say, with all re
spect, there is but one course open to them, viz., 
to prove, their sincerity by act, and visit with due 
punishment, in the interest* of public order, those 
whose whole mission would seem to be to sow the 
seeds of discord. Whether they <lo this from want 
of mental capacity, which 110 instructions from Col.
Hillier can supplement, or from malicious, délibér
erait- bigotry, with which they are generally cre
dited, matter* not much. The injury to society is 
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DAVID SMITH“Riuht Rev. Sin,—With reference to your 
ter „f tlie 2I>1 ult-, complniiiiiig that oitleis 
reveiitly is-ue,l I,, tlie eullntnlmkiry nl t-alxiay 
teinl tlm li'*man t 'iitle,lie ehui’el" 'n lhat town, in 
cnloreil vieilles for tlie -;f noting l1,"wn th,‘

,,f tin. ,-lfVgv wliile ettii iatiiig ou SLimin'."-,
1 am ilirecteil by tlm Lor-l Lieutenant to ae-maiiit 
vim dial the matti v wu< imm dintely refem-il for 
ciiiiuirv to 0,,1,-iiel Hillier, tlie 'etur-tlimerai ut 
tile Koval Irish......... tnimlnry. Colonel Millier re-
in,its that tin-suhje.-t of vour letter bail been ],r,- 
viuudv brought uu.lev li-liee by an artiele m the 
iire-s ,ni the 11th ult., an,l that lie at ,,nee cause,1 a 
searching emiuirv to lie instituted into the mattei. 
It w,ml,l aiiiie.av tliat, alllmugh no general ur,levs 
of the nature above refenvil to were given, tlie run- 
stahularv did on one occasion receive instructions to 
attend the Roman Catholic chapels in Galway, on a 
particular Sundav—1st September—tu report any 
observations which might he mad.-by the clergy re
flecting upon the internal arrangements ot the 
force and the impartial conduct of it* othcers. 
These ordei-s were rv-issued entirely on the r.-sp. :
sibilitv of the local constabulary officers and with
out tlie knowledge of the Inspector-General, who 
has felt it hisdutv to express to the officers in <|Ues- 
tion his entire disapproval of the course adopted by 
them, ami to vonvev to them in strong terms Ins 
views on the subject, and lie has further issued such 
directions as will render a re-occurence of a similar 
complaint impossible. . . . ,

“Colonel Hillier states, however, that injustice to 
tin- officers concerned, he thinks it right to >ay that 
he feels assured in adopting the improper 
complained of they were not actuated by any feel
ings of bigotry, or intentions to cast imputations 
upon the Catholic clergy or their congregations, 
such as are mentioned in your letter; but were 
merely anxious to ascertain whether any unfavor
able. comments would be made at the chapels aflect- 

of the force or the conduct of its
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educatiolial jilatform a* the ]>oorfrom as gco«l an 
Protestant child doe>. They coiisidi-v that a sound 
secular education will help to make the child not 
only a better citzen, but a better Catholic.”—Lon
don II "klj Hojiitcr.
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It is. ]icrha]is, not known to many among 

readers that during the three hundred 
preached in

our
years since the gospel 
China, there have always existed Chinese 
Sisterhoods. Not ot' course organized con
gregations of woman living in community as 
in Europe, but numbers of poius women who 
from their earliest youth have consecrated 

•their virginity to God, and who, although 
living in the world and with their families, 
have observed a rule and devoted themselves 
to unrequited labor for the Church and the
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CHEAP 1A MHER, SHINGLES, ETC.,all thv same, 
most obedient servant, 7•ii-

fJonx MavEvii.ly, 
Bishop of Galway. 
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Lieutenant, etc., etc.

1-kyNo. 7.
Dublin Castle, Oct. 2fi. 1878.

“ltimiT IlHVK.HKXi) Sir,—I am iliredeil ljy tlie 
1,,,Til Lieutenant to arknuwledge the receipt of your 
fuvtliei' letter ofthe l'.ltli instant, relative tu the 
orders issued to the constabulary ot (ialway to at
tend the Catholic chapels in that town on 1st Sep
tember last, and I am desired to acquaint you that 
it is the intention ofthe Iiispectui-tlencral, in the 
interests uf the public service, to remove County 
Ins]iector St. Loger and Sub-Inspector Cameron 
from (lalwav, and that Ills Brace sees no necessity 
for any furl lnr enquiry or for taking any further 
steps in the matter. 1 am to add that his Grace 
thinks it right to state, in justice to the latter uili- 

that he has enquired into the statements in your 
letter that this ollicer ‘not many years ago ostenta
tiously paraded the entire police force within his 
reach and surrounded the t'unvent of Gort, to in
spire termr into its holy inmates cm the must frivol- 

nretext and his Grace is advised that you 
have liceii misinformed in the matter.

‘•I have the honor to be, right reverend sir, your 
obedient servant, Henry Robinson.
“ The Right Rev. John MacEvilly, D. I)., Catholic 

Bishop of Galway."

pool'.
Virginity has always been honored in the 

Ontholie (thuveli. We rend in the earliest 
annals of eeelesiastival history that many 
vonng ladies of the highest rank in the Roman 
world eonseerated their virginity to Hod by 
vow, refused the most advantageous oilers of 

riage, resisted the iinpurttmity of friends 
and relatives, and suffered death itself rather 
than break that vow liv wliieli they had given 
themselves to (iod. This desire to consecrate 
themselves to God is always awakened in 
virgin hearts wherever Christianity is preach
ed. China lias formed no exception to the 
ride, and in every generation since the days 
ol St. Francis Xavier, there have been candi
dates foi1 the holy state. Alter having lnul 
their vocation fairly tested, they have been 
admitted, received rules for their guidance, 
and have been sent to teach the girls' schools 
and to prepare and train adult women for 
baptism and the other sacraments; Tlu-ir 
services have liven invaluable, tlie fruit, tlie 
result of their labors, immense. Their 
capabilities for work, useful work, are vnorm- 

Tliey only need skilllul direction.
Hitherto that training and direction lias liven 
desultory and without unity. Now, tlirnuli- 
outthc large mission of Kiangnan, the oldest 
and largest of our Missions, thunks to the 
good sisters Au.riliatn'ivs, a new spirit lias 
been infused into the native sisterhoods.
The training is more thorough, the direction 

vigorous and more enlightened, and 
that union which gives strength, nay. which 
is strength, lias taken tlie place ol the former 
want of eo-operntinn and combination which, 
unavoidable under the circumstances of time 

“tJoHx MacEvim.y, and place, deprived the institute of its full
Bishop of Gfllway. power ami vflvct. Once at least in each year 1 V |\ l)|{ hi I L

“His Grace the Duke of Mavlbonnigii, Lind Lieu- the Chinese Sisters gather into the Convent uvill" c' I I tJ i J . ,
tenant, etc., etc. nl sikawvi for instruction and for tlie exercises Dtre. tly opposite Hinmn's Hotel, 175 i,,m,i„s-si.

ofthe retreat, l-'rom thence they go, each to 
. , „ , , her appointed place of labor, to work in enr-

“Remember, girls, observes tlie Gd/io n' responilene-i with and under tho direction of

il-'S«,,m„r"ni.„ .. ........- ..............................
rori.lv wind enough for the. same rakes to who assign them their place of residence and 

marry."' girl who is willing to sacrifice her self- duties ns she thinks best. Sometimes there 
respect for few hours of what i.< called pleasure, 1U'C gathered together at Sikawvi not less than 
onins only lhe contempt of man. it is a singular Ry,. hundred ot these pious women for the
fact that no matter how bad a man is, lie experts (|„)jVM „(• Hie Retreat. The postulants, too,
his wife to be entirely above suspirum ; anil uln n ; enter thv Convent at Sikawvi for a year 
^K^ltl! or more, and are there form.», in tbvjrnv 

Iictiuainlnuc.es, “good enough to flirt with, but not | spirit ot a religious hie.— Hwgbmfj f 
In marry.” if tin- life of the Blessed Virgin were] Uo/ixUr.

we'would have1no scandals at pie-nic^ anifour girls j • Hi. Rev. Bishop l>e Goesliriand, of X .'rmont,

--its...i....................................... ........... ............ .......... ............. - ,
ll„. nmmenl the e.,mi],r,nuises with vice, she loses ! juicing among lhe clergy and lady ol thg diocese, 1 hers, with ™»n r"',' wlH ",,,n 11 lm,"l",m' '» '
her power for poml l- by whom the vencrttUe Prelate» greatly Ix-lovt-d, I qouml eopy of the Third N otume.
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I'K'ing the discipline ,
ollU'vrs. His Grace entirely concurs m the strong 
disapproval which the Inspector-General lias ex
pressed of the course adopted by the local con
stabulary officers upon the occasion referred to, 
and lie thinks it i< much tube regretted llial action 
should liax'e liven taken Lv any voiistahularx olhcvv 
Cilculatvd in the slightest degree loafl'eet iniuriously i
the good relations which have always existed nn<l stil
exist between the Catholic elerv and thcvonstabulary 
force. It has always been and will continue to he 
the anxious desire of the Government and of the 
heads of the force that that good relationship should 
he maintained, nml that no imputation should pos
sibly lie on the constabulary of being influenced by 
sectarian motives in the discharge of their duties. 
His Grace trusts that you will be satisfied with tin* 
explanation. I have the honor to he, right reve
rend sir, your obupient servant,

2‘k-
ofNo. 2il.
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Galway, Oct. 31,1878.
“May it Please Your Grace,— T have the 

honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com
munication of the 2*th inst., which I found here 
this afternoon on luv return from Dublin. I beg 
to thank Your Grace for the spirit of impartial ad
ministration exhibited in regard to the subject-mat
ter complained of in my former letter*. Without 
any further discussion of the. subject, 1 have only to 
assure Your Grace that my statement relative to 
the occurrence in connection with the convent of 
Gort was perfectly accurate. It wasvulilicly anim
adverted upon in the local papers at the time.

“ I have the honor to he Your Grace’s obedient 
servant,

on*. volumes in press which 
2-1 m 1-ky

will
J. XV. Bviikk,

« Right Rev. Dr. MacEvilly, Catholic BiJmp of 
Galway."

J". ID. DEWAN Sc CO.,
XVIIOI.KSAU-: AND BETA 11, HEABKltTHE POPULAR GROCERY

Is where every person van get goods ofthe
“Galway. October 13, 1878. 

«May it Please. Your Grave—t have the 
honor to acknowledge Your G,ace’s communication 
through this morning’s post, in reply to mine of the 
'21st ult. While 1 could not for a moment question 
Your Grace’s strong disapproval ot the unseemly 
conduct of tlie constabulary officers, which 1 felt it 
my duty to submit to you as head of her Majesty s 
Government in tliis country, 1 cannot lmt regard 
Colonel Hillier’» explanation, to »av the least ot it, 
as utterly unsatisfactory. Coupled with tlie inac
tion observed in reference to tlie delinquent officer 
in question, and his condonation of their public 
misconduct, save a< regards a private reproof, it 
seems to me, far from allaying tlie strong feelings of 
indignation justly caused by such conduct, to lie 
ratlier calculated'to inflame them move and more. 
For wliat does this explanation come to I Merely 
this’: that, after instructing a searching private en
quiry into the matter, the witnesses being no doubt 
all on one side, he. discovered tlmt the local officers 
have, solely on their own resp.iusibdity, which, 
doubt, argues a state of well-regulated discipline, in 
the force, and without reference to their superiors 
on a subject of tlie gravest nature, likely to r. -ult 
in a liaorant breach of the peace, winch would 
doubt,fib happen if the conduct were iojie.it,d, 
adopt the unheard-of course,,! despatching t atlmlie 
policemen, in colored clothes, b> practise a low 
snecivs of espionage, on the vlvvg) "I J “
(thurch. Titov must go then ostviitatiou-ly: and 
even t-hmvli in the town, scviilar and regular, a> 
well n* some in the country districts, must In- yisib-il 
by those veiled guardians of the pence. And x\ hx

(irocvrics.UWiuvs, l.l(|Uors, |Pn>x Lions, Htv», 
1FRONT KTRl-'.I .T, KTRATJI RuY.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
mow quality In tlie city.

ZE>- O’DWYER, 
WIlul.KSAl.i: AND liKTAII. DKAl.KliGROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Wholcsnli' nml Retail. -i N-
tDocerh-s, Llqttois, Tobacco, < igtirs, Ktf.)

ClTTTl-'.N IK it'Sl-: BLOCK, FRONT ST., STRATH ROY

“THE HARP,” XVI'NIT.HN lltITKI., IIK1.AWARK. 

riVuiS'JIS Til K MOST COM KollTA BI,K
1 House 111 tin- x Hinge. X Rood stnhle Is attached 

luv the trnvellliiK ))llhlfc.
FRANCIS JARVISl

l-ltul'llIKTciR.

AN IlilSH ('ATllt)BK' MONTH I.Y 
MAGAZINK. iiml etmxflilene-11-

TERM8: ONE DOLLAR a year In mlvmu-c. 1-ky

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN, Kl'ONMMY clMIIINIJlWiril
ltKsi'K, tMiii.rry._____PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA. a! 5Î
un- (loncnil Agents for 1he United states, The Xmci-ietin j * 

Nvxvk (.'ompaiiy, Nexv York. \ L 5

$
É-I NOTICE.

li 5
l-ltlTH-lbASS lD'.'AliSI': Kilt HI UK.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.TEACHER WANTED.josh billing’s vnovBims. SELLING OIF. TOTHE READERS OFTHE 
"CATHOLIC RECORD,»
Patronize A, B, Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

C. M’CALLUM,From Billing’s Allmannx for 1870.

Truth iz set! to be stranger than fickshun—it in, 
to most phulks.

If yu undertake to hire n man to be honest, yu 
will hnv tu raize hiz wages every morning, ami watch 
him dreadphull duns besides.

I hav finally cum to the conklushun that if 1 kant 
prove a thing without betting 5 dollars on it, tin 
thing liaz got a dmlpliul weak spot sumwhare.

The reputashun that a nan gits from liiz ancestor* 
often wants az mutch altering to fit him az their old 
clothes would. It is truly thus.

Young man, set down, and keep still, yu will hnv 
chaînes yet to make a phool uv yourself

A Teoeber fur Heparato KcIkhiI Heetlou No. fl Biddulpli. 
nui lu teacher, holding a thlrit-elaHH certificate pre- 

rreil. Application to la* made (a<ieoin|mnlod wt. 
testimonials, bulb as tumoral vharaeter and tuaeblng 
abilities, likewise salary) to the underMgued, oil or Ir*- 
forv Christmas coming.

UKV. H. B. LUTZ.

£ Complete stock of WHOLESALE Si RETAIL DRUGGIST,

RICHMOND STREET.MILLINERY,
Kee. and Tread. It. H. Hehool Board. 

Klglntield, P. <)., Ont., Nov. S5tli, 187H.
Trimmed and untrlmmeil,

ÜKIU (TIO.N IN I’UK'ES.VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, per bol.
Ayer's Ague Cur.» *0 NI 
Ayer’s «'berry Peidoral U ni 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ... a ni 
Ayer's Mali- vigor 0 Ni 
Hall’s Hair Reiu'wer 0 su
Peruvian Syrup...........  a ni
Vinegar Bitters............. u Ni
Fellows'Syrup......... . I 10
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla . 0 ni 
Had way's Sarsaparilla <i ni 
All Dollar Medlvines il ni
Florida Water............... ON)
Lullin'.- Perfumes.........  u r>
Atkinson's perfumes u 1.»

perdoz.

per uz.
Citrate Magnedla......... o til

Kverytlilng reduced In close prices 
same proportion. Come ment. The very best goods 

l See. Nosuvund price, at the lowest possible price.

S|ivclal I’rlci's In I’iiIiiIs, (111, Yui'i.IkIm-s Ac.
James’ No. 1 jnipurledjls ad................. s2 ‘25 per 25 lli. Iceg.

other Good Brands Cheaper.

THE LONDON All '25e. Articles for 18c., 
such as :

English White Oil......... o is
FcleetrteOII................. . u IK
Pain lustroyer................ 0 IK
Soothing Syrup..............  u IK
Ayer’s Pills.................. u IK
Bristol’s Pills..................  u |K
Cooper’s Pills.................. 0 18
Biandreth’s Pills...........1) IK
Morse’s Pills.................... (i IK
All 25c. preparation- 0 IK

Wine Imp’l 
Oal. Oui.

i'oal Oil...........SU 15 SU IK
«'aster oil I ‘2-'» I 25
Lard «HI........ U ni u INI
Seal Oil.......... 0 €15 U 7K

I undertake to give very 
In this Depart-

iind a large assortment of

MUTUAL FEE INSURANCE COMPANY LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. Mantles, Carpels
OF CANADA, Late Agricultural Mutual.

plenty
Before y u «lie.

It iz a wize man who pm Hits by his own experi
ence—but it iz a good «Teal wizer one who lets the 
rattlesiiaik bite the other pliellow.

I liefer «jucstiou a euckcess euny more than 1 do 
the right ov a bull «log to lie in liiz own gateway. 
No I don’t.

uv
KIOT1CF Is hereby given that the Hoard of IHrceto 
i tI have tills day declared an assessment of 5u per cent, 
payable on or before the 1st day of January, 1K79, to be 
levied on all Premium Notes endu’aeed between policy 
No. SK.I2U and No. V2.21U, Inclusive. The assessment 

I- at the same rate u- for many year» past, mid < 
Hies the belief that tld- rate will never

ill"

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,
Ihi»
'E SMITK1Î AND TIDY 1*ATT HUNS.JH' I'll1M l'l1 JUWt

exceeded.
By Order of the Board,

Magnum Toilet Soap.
Just the thing for a

D. C. MCDONALD, C. F. COLWELLCHRISTMAS GIFT 1Married life izn little game, in which the woman, 
if she iz called, isallmo.-t sure to have a strange flush.

The things that i kant prove i beleavc the most ; 
i beleavc that one apple iz sour, and another one 
sweet, but i will giv vnny highly eddikated man a 

•an ov matched mules wlio will tell me what makes 
them so.

Tlie be>t thing 1 kno ov iz a fust rate wife and 
the next best thing is a sekoml rate one.

Tharo iz only one tiling that kan he sed in favor 
of tile boot- they make a man forgit all his other 
sorrows.

the
London, «bit, Dec. «11 h, Ik7k.

WHOLEHALE AND RETAIL DEALER INHOUSEKEEPERS! MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON, PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS.Î1 19.1 DUNDAH STREET. 

/-OF Cru pc lints and Bonnets always on hand.

Tu (IET THE BEST I’LEASE, EXAMINE THE 1'HICKS.
C.M’CALLUM. LESO AGENT IN WESTERN CANADA

—FOR—
EMERSON PIANOS.

GROCERIES, WINES ANC LIQUORS,

GEO. BURNS FOREST CITY GROCERY!FI.Ol'K. Il IM AMI BAC ON,

FINEST TEAS,

1’I IIE COFFEE, ETC.,

AT TUF. LOWEST COSSIBLK CJIK'KS,

r Can sii|,],ly any good Insinimviil ru<[iiirod, 
-L no matter where or by whom manufuetur<*d.

I sell at Lower Prices than any other lcgltlmato 
dea er in Uuturio.

“ wha r r recommend will

)MEND ITSELF.”
< in- ici: ann \\ Altkrooms Albert Block, corner 

Dundas and Clarence, rooms 2 and up-talr- 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Caivtohun iz a good thing for a man to hnv, but 
when he hnz gut .-o mutch ov it, that he iz afra«l<* to 
tutch a kn-l iron lion, for fear it will bite, ignorance 
iz what’s the matter ov him.

is off eu inc ;
SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 

PROVISION WAREROOMS.1,000 OVERCOATS
Whenever yu cum akro.-t a man who di-drusts 

cveryhoddv, you have found one whom it is safe for 
everyboddy to distrust.

Thnre iz 2 things in tliis world for which we are 
never fully prepared, and tliat iz—twins.

Tliare aint nothing so cheap az bad spellin, and 
if it iz sutch an element of sin kcess az sum shrewd 
kriticks hnv «Uskovervd, they owe it to their airs, 
and nssilics, to adopt it at once, and hekum ritch 
and fanuis.

The world all praze the philosophers, but toss 
their penneys into the caps ov the monkey.-.

It iz albvus to follow the religious lieleaf that our 
mother taught us— than* never waz a mother yet 
who taught lier child to ho an infidel.

How kan you expekt to find two people in this 
world who are alike wlvn yu kant even tind one 
who iz alike half the time.

JIEÜOM-
At extremely low prices. Also,

The put 
public bus 
sale prices.

.11ST 1MPORTED AND OX HAND
A First-class stock of Fresh (iroocrios and Provisions 

FINEST SAN DEM AN’S PORT WINES.
FINEST VERUAREY SHERRY WINES.

] FINEST JAMAI« A
HENNESSEY'S AND Jl'l.ES ROBIN BRANDIES. 
FINEST.I. DE KlYPER A SONS’ HOLLAND «.JIN, 

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
—also on band —

C’ARLINU AND LARATT's ALE AND PORTER ON 
DRAUGHT.

rouage extended to the above store by the 
induced us to retail our goods at whole-WILSON & ORÜICKSHANK, 250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS

.'150 RieilMO.Nl» HTIIKKT, tilKTWKKX KING AN 
IjONDON. IN ALL NEW VOBOVUGS.

i. & S. NOEDHBHER’SBIS CASH SALE RI'M. HI ( ). p.READ PRICE LIST :
Years of Age. a 
Prices...............SJ.'25, s:;.50, 8J.75, ÿt.UU, *1.25, ÿl.ûU,

I 5 0 8 10 PIANOFORTE AXI) MCSK' XYAJŒ- 
IiOU.MS,OF Years of Age. 12 IS ii r. in 1817

Prices...............S 1.75, s5.UU, *5.25, *5.50, .'*>.75, .SU.25, SU.30.

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,J. J. SOUTHCOTT,BOOTS & SHOES < »pp. Oddfellows Hall.
220 JDTJINriZ)AS STREET.

«icneral Agent for tin* celebrated pianos by NtHnwav 
iV Sons, New 5 ork ; «'bickering a- Sons, Boston; Dun
ham A Sons, New York; Haines Bros., New York. 
Also Organs by Prince a- Co., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novello Ewer A- Co., of Lou- 
UfMWWl "'*" S'"UlUr

R. IYTKENZIE,CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

TIIK I UON-ll KA LOV Kli.
FAMILY GROCER,

Detroit Free Pre-s. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,Everything tit cost until our present stock in com

pletely run off.
In the big crowd of excursionists sitting on 

the (’ity Hull steps turn rest, the other day. 
was a young man of excellent length of legs, 
and a girl with sixteen auburn curls hanging 
down ur<mini her head. They had scarcely 
settled themselves and locked lingers when 
she cautiously «deserved:

“1 ’spose they have soda-water in this town?"
111 ’ sposv ,” lie replied.” but the last thing 

afore we started I promised your mother not to 
let you drink any soda-water. It's tin* worst 
thing in the world to living on consumption.”

She was quiet for tt moment, and then, 
pointing to the left, remarked:

“] see that Sarah is eating peanuts. J "spose 
they have peanuts in this town?”

“ Wall, yes; but your mother cautioned me 
the last thing not to buy any peanuts for you. 
The shucks arc apt to git intoyotir wind pipe.

Holland was choked in that

E-tabli-hcd LO Yrav-.
RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL. A. Iiirgc assortini-nl „t M„si,. l,v .Mozart, Ilavilvn, 

r..mihllluttv Mcr.luiilniitr, llumlll. Ivtvr*, .lints,n, 
of (ïitbuhe Jillsf 'V ^' alu* ol*u*r cvluuratud composeraMr. McKenzie begs to announce t hat be lias peen a|> 

pointed Sole Agent for tin celebrated “ Sicilian " or 
“Altar Wine.” shipp'd illreetly from * Messina” in 
“ Sleliy.” l»y the well-known linn of Ingham A Whit
taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
refer to lilsbop Walsh, of London, to E A Arch, of 
Quebec, and other ecele-iast leal dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest seientilie 
test-, has liven found to be of the greatest purity, and 

nthe Agent's pvssvs-

Just received from

Ev< 
dize ai

ry variety „r si...... Must,-, Musical Merelmu-
ai Instrmnviils kept in stock. J-nmTHE OED COTJJSTTE^"NO HUMBÜG! PAINTING, GRAINING,.V large stuck of Catholic Prayer Books in the newest 

bindings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street. *
»y certificates I

uld further invite the attention of 
.- and the imblie generally to bis

LARGE ANDWELL ASSORTED STOCK
of general

amply confirmed

Mr McKenzie woi 
bis numerous friend

SIGN WRITING,
KALSOMINING,

WALL VAVKK,

WINDOW SHADKS
GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

NOBL.E &, HARGREAVES,

GENUINE EASE! papeiuno,REID BROS. & CO,
GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C

Embracing the Choicest Brands and lines usually to be 
found It
FIRST CLASS AND <>1.1) "ESTARLISHED HOUSE. 
The prices of which will be found n< I.oW as 
SIBLETO SELL A « i ENV1NE A ItTH'LE for.

Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers. liOl.I.HRS,

BIG BARGAINS!
II I- I’OS-FOR THE BEST

Your patronage r.-tvemed a favor.
Thv (juix‘11 of 
way.”

l’l'vtty soiitt n liny came along with miiik1 
'iiid tlie yoimg woman fvlt uhjjg,,,] j„

say:

r. McKenzie, urnwr.\c.ARTICLES INFOR CASH. l!Hl A rende, Dundas street

. FREESTONE, FIRE GRATES, ETC. THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,HATS, FURS, BUFFALO GEO. POWELL. JUNK. 4-22 DUNDAS ST., LONDON,ONT.
Offers every 

t borough incntn

-I A. J. WEBSTER & CO.,* *'vm aiiiiii1!' mid juiii'k hxik awful nivv,
'• Y vs. tliw do, " ro]ili«l thv |iriidont luvvr, 
l,ui 1 |inimisvd your mother nt thvdc|iol not 

In l.iiv any fruit inv you. Thom iivplvs lock 
iiii-o, but if .you got ihi* tontlmoho atuvtod on 

tlivn thv wholv iiflvniiion is busied.
The young man had just begun to take 

coinfnvt again, wlien site innneeutly ivinarked:
“When l came up hoiv last summvv with 

Jim, lie bought luoiv’n two |iuimds of enndy.
Yes. and what was the result?" he demand

ed “ You fell down eellar that very week, 
anil didn’t Jim have to light out last winter 
for bustin' in the sehiiolhouse door?

She had got down to water, and with eou- 
.siderable sarrasin in her voice she inquired:

i. | van have a drink of water, emit I? Mother 
didn't suv anything against that, did she? ’

-Well', no,"not exaetly,” he slowly retdiod. 
». |,ut she gin me an a|i|>eating look as the vais» 
moved Oil—same as to say that il might lo be 
kind o' warmish water, it any. You sot here 
and I 'll borrow a dipper somewhere.

Site" sot." and it was all of an hour and a 
half before he again suee.eeded in getting Ins 
arm around lier.

facility to 
I and moral

pupils for acquiring a 
education.and;

" :

FANCY ROBES Iteiml. Tuition. Washing, Stationer, anil lie<|.
1 ding, *7."> |ier session of live months, 

aide in advance.
Day Pu|iils, Senior Department, *111.
Junior Department, over seven years, *s,

under seven, *.T, per tillin'-
ter.

MUSIC, DRAWING AND PA I NTI NG EXTR A

The Freiieh Language, I’laiii Sewing, Laee and 
Faney Work, Embroidery, ete., etc., free of 
Charge.

192 DUNDAS STREET. :t pay
jGO TOyou

iWILL RE-OPEN H. BEATON’S, 1:1

THURSDAY, NOV. 21, HICHMOND STREET.

ô-lUl lmGOLDNER’S M ^
:i ë

Fi 
ĉo

CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURISHING 
STORE.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

NEW FALL I-im

SU|K C. J. WHITNEY &. CO.'S
MUSIC HOUSE,

Tin* wbolc stock will I"- sold at cost, as 
1 am retiring from business. DRY GOODS.

MECHANICS’ 1XST1TVTE 111 II.DING, 

221) DONBAS STKKKT,

TWKKDS, ('LOTUS. HATS AND « APS, GKXTS’ 
FURNISH 1N(* (!(.)«IDS, etc., of nil kinds, 

at and below cost.

A CHOICE AMI COMPLETE STOCK 4VST 
OPENED 01 T IN ALL KINDS OF MARBLK,

GKO. 1‘OWKLL, SKNil.

J. GOLDNER, Sole agents for the celebrated

J. J. GIBBONS. ONTARIO ESTY ORGANS,HAMILTON NEWS. Richmond Street, Opposite (.'ity Hall.

Hallet Davis tv Co., McK.'ammon amiSTAINED GLASS WORKS.CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, WHITNEY 8c CO. PIANOS.A VK11L10VS VOYAIS I’..

The «elimmev ....... (Cupt, Aiulivw ltenrd )
l,.fl TiU'imlii at 11 u’elnek pan. last Saturday, veiglil- 
edwitl. l.n.dH'V for Wrllaml. Tlir wind ™ rn.t 
anil li'dil, imt about miihnght mm ir-rd to n gak.
Alm.it Uvr oYlovk on Sunday movtimg tin; h,r Mar 
was live miles oil' Port Dnllimwv, but owing I» tl '
1 vemi'iiiloiis sras that laid swept her deek the eanl. 
tumid ills vessel water-logged, mid eoitld »

. . . was in thewS'lâm ?p, Z ZZZl j FROM THIS DATE
was paid to the vessel's rail for assistance. I he
.mlv rmirse left avnilnblr to saw the vessel was to |

till.ianvaby.1880,
S'lre small boat was by this lime wa-hed away and 
llie si-1 mn«lv vomi'lvte lircttvlivs oxer the «l<‘vk.
The vessel was steervu lor Itarlhigto,, I’iewa,,. they FOR TWO DOLLARS.

rrneh.'d about l'„nv..'el.-vk l-.ni. < a|dam Lamp. , 
lirll, the lightlioiisr-krvi ,-v at lias slalimi, wn- -a 
the alert, .... I "lien the vr-.l l-ml.-'d f-r die ni
ai he was waiting with boat ami hm; tu give a-si-t- 
imee. .After e.n.M.leral.1.-. ellbrl a line »a-g - m, •
I „,1 and with the help of the people, who laidbthm 'is'imbh-d. Ihe'v.-rl wa-n-.a.le fast to the ■,, , AXyOX>; SKNIUXtl I S FIVK XAMKS, 
pi,.,. Captain Vampbrll look fa Plato Deiml and 
Lis two . .u- Who helped to Hive the vessel to Ins 
1Vsi,ir„ -,. I had their wants provided for. « «Y 
lain lh aid ha- hmi -landing at dm hi 1m up I" lu- 
avaist h, water fur elrwn hon.U'Ut wulh the .'X|.e.t 
vmrit rare ,d Lari. I'aa.pbrll both Im ami hi--o, s 
were able Lv be about on Molt,lay.

Captain Beard b'el- inider lmili.v ..blignti..»- t- ,
Vapiaiu Campbell for hi- timely and gem-mu- a- 
Kistauuv both on deck and a-hoir.

THE 11)11 DVXDAS STREET. All kinds of Musical Instruments. Stools, Spreads 
mu! Musical (joodsol every description.

Tautest Sheet Music and Music Rooks.
Prices lower than any bouse in tlu* city.

KOI? (Ml V Ii( 'll KS.OTAI N K1 > CLASS 
O

l-kyA call is respectfully sollclleil. I'ulilic mid Private Buildings furnished in the best 
style, and at prices low enough to living It within the 
reach of all.CATHOLIC RECORD ('. .1. WHITNEY X < 0.FURS! FURS!

EDY BROS.,tlu* havliouv. STAINED GLASS WORKS,z I

J l!i M). dï HVXHAS STIÎHHT.

OFFICE, 434 HICHÜMOIMD ST. PHOTOGRAPHERSO ■ IMmrt,R55Ûz ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
VAIXTS,

o OIKS,

CLUBS. _i \ A11XISH. dsn IH'X'liAS STIiKK'f.fc_> CLASS,1 Defy vom)»etitioii tn tlieiv junfe-N-i.in, ami arc jrt*e- 
]>arvd to «lu the finest work in all it> liranchcsBlîVSIl KS,H. CROSSIN —ANn-

PAPER HT A.1ST G-JJST O-B

—AT—
434 RICHMOND STRÉET.

WITH MOX FA' FOI! SAME. WK Wild, SI'HCIAL ATTENTION TO CHILIHtEX.gi st amt best selected stock of 
warrant our got 

'll FAR FOR C.\s 
ns. Bepatrtng done neatly and

ng the lai
ty. We - 

resented, and sell «'
, call and

l- now otter! 
Fill’s in the el

I‘at vous 
prompt l.v.

ills precisely as
ii.SEND ONE El!EE COl'Y, AND ALSO A EDY BROS.,

280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONTBUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES.CABINET PHOTOGRAPH R. LEWIS & CO.II. CROSSIN.
17V Dundus-yt,, opposite Si irony's Hotel, London, Out LondonlST'Jo,l-kyOF .ANY BISHOV IN T1US PROVINCE.
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